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» til come :n handy tor presents.
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Something Needed
1 ju bt-e-i Fire and B o ig .a r P ro o f P ro tec tio n  for 
your ca.uab;es ;f  yoa  do not a lreadv  have it.
C me m and ren t a safe  D eposit Box :n our F ire  
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M ANY TIMES EACH DAY
* i c r  pbooe uaed by o s to m e n  » b o  w:*n *-o tell u* bew  pl-em»ed they 
* >  * in m e:r new j.otheE. and  to thAt we ina^e  them
ANOTHER SUIT
Tbe i i t  we a .la r  ^ur Tsbes aee-osaa for their enthcetasm. The 
i t .  im*B *=u sty.e th»: w- give tbem you w: a n t  none to aurp*s#.
m l  the bi»ter».s h*ve a iieuactive a tba: marks tiem  apart fiom 
ready made sell*.
C y t f h r j  f  3 c iiI<jT~(l i  f ie r i
HE C L Q T H E S  H O U SE  O F  QUALIfTT^
R O C K L A N D  M E  « 3
"b [ bur?; wh;. babe frtun b ie 's im e  tt:y  
Etur.- y ~  - j u  ntos if  die stb
7  t - i  i :.v- y -ux tjc-i . 2 se-ritbc sup- 
'  r-:-rt. very little bas been b e a r l  from 
? Bangor men and It bevel: ps *Jta: 
hoth men refrained from  any aet.ve 
effort lb order tha t eventually tbe 
div.s.io f P t t . c s :  : r. lb ty  m.ytu i -  
nverrame. CoL P a rs tu r s ;  abd bis 
f—-nds ;-.v: things: Firs;,
tha t the good of ‘die party  iemabde-i 
a t  m  ucbly united effort i f  ail tbe 
Hepubiicans of P ertb sco ; county, and 
se-rmdly baa: w ith tbe county divided 
between two -abdidates, the chances 
"■? success for either ;,r -_bem would 
be lessene-J.
P r  tnpte-l by these mr-tives CoL 
P arkbu rst bas bent b_s rtr tc t- is  to­
w ard the at. . . 2 f tbe t r s  .2 P -n :b - 
soot r- u2 ty. F tr  the sake of party  
bartr ty  ~  is*  - ubty  2e bas arced  
that s u e  method be adopted by which 
the rh iice of tbe county 35 between 
r.m  sue Mr (S»pin sb L i  be 
‘ait-er. Ar. arneemem was rea-.-:.- : 3* 
one tint? stm e weeks sc  bv wbwb 
‘.be contest was to be made i f  th - 
stre-nxtc rf tbe two m er .2 tb= r 
county. A committee was appointed j 
- t j S i . t i  f lbi.-.-s J. Du:.2 : r .n
f i r  P ark b u rs t's  m terests a td
Fred W Adams :-f S t t T r  22 Mr 
pa^t t.iae ann t .rb  r^; spin 's interests w ith Dona-i F 
5a -v f Ban? - as a -  th ird  p a rty ' 
sat-sfacM-ry to o itb  >7oL P arkhurst and] 
Mr. ‘Lbapub It was proposed to take j 
s test vote of tbe Bcpubbeans M tbe ! 
reun tv  to decide which man they de- i 
sire-t to be tbe couaty cabiidate. After j 
.- • rear,cements w ere very -- ..riy
campieted far a postal card -arvass i 
t tbe Hepusiican voters in the reunty. 1 
Mr. -Ibana w ithdrew  tus c.-bsent. It ;
N O T ICE - r. . s
m ib ititb  w ere averse to any such! 
an. Various other plans w ere j 
cxested to a-one of which c»ueral i 
ns»nt c o l d  be reached. CoL P a rk -j 
re: himself iecllaed peremp::-rdy to ! 
tb tn_ -* : . rast.nc . ts
50H3 7AL~AT!05 rtG~H£5
- anr. L report rf tbe State as- 
rs gave Knox naty as: year a 
f rea*s. tfcts being an 
ncrease f kre IS" : - er tbe prre ous 
- E 312.-
:*■> a decrease of 8311331. Tbe tbree 
•vrs m the county credited wv.a 1 
• n an- it >V are Hantaen
. - ' :  H tport and
si -.. i t . l6i.lel. Intancib.r pr:~ 
taxed 2t Kbtx county last year 
-
lock. *29>i: other company stock.
The term of cSce of -Associate! 
- . *
- K
Ov.ievei that Govern .-r atirtts w-'T ap— ( 
7- t point a Democrat to succeed T r e
Tne name m e t  prominently men­
tioned a: hie present time for hie ap-I 
-
5
lawyer of much prominence m the
- .-
‘.he m s; premn-m Demccrats in tbe 
. - - •
at tae present 'true bas n-.-t a since 
memcer f :r.e Sipr-me c urt. Man; 
-ast^rt DesnK-crats bav- expresset 
tbsnseives .n fav r  f Lte app-omt- 
xen: r-f Mr. Ma-lican.
A n ther pre-mineat lawyer, who has 
- - -
Hon. John A. M.-rrll of Auburn, who
: our -;ty presen 
tbe t v - s n - - t
an e-iua; amount ea
That would settle tbe matter. Ins:is 
1 few 2 . 2tbs a splendid bu_ainc 
.vend sun j. up-on ih.s beautiftil It; 
and R.ekland would xave made tbe 
-~ ■:-s‘ jtv-stment in her history 
.: vtii be _ l- i  h a t  some lime
Tlr ag:. papers. Cm
with. The j was paid d
- ( Cent.
toward ’t .i i Thus pass
rTri b r j "be Riockian:
SXA3T B rH H T T M lH  3133125
r — ndent wr.tes: “5.1 as
la r r ' f B’trsettvLlle nas a foes of 
nens .vb.cn bas laid mice than iaC»o 
t rens >f -yxs 
x-'-ebs—a y d re- rd f ira n  amateur.
Tbr -1 • urcer-Garette well leave ts 
r e ,1-rs to oat their pencils and 
trace this ver.
Tbe Courier-GaxeUe goes into a lar- 
j cer number of fare.l.-es .n Knox ccunty 
I ban any ither newspaper prhted.
AU-’FLY to
FLO YD  L SHAW
H.ex- Esz^ze ±s~sl t,
au. BocHxzhl Re
~;rT - h i r a i  j -> I  ~L~ Siaie. H:s 
Eppomtmezn wooid uncLjuiiiedir >? 
• t .r -o -d  bv rent T 2 5  f tbe Set b-d
- =- ?. : -n-
■-•i.y f "be -lumber-aad c .un ty  ru -
- -
-s : : ss.r ...:y for x e  -levatt.n  tbr 
crem e Bebrh.•  •  •  •
5r-=-ak.r.g f tbe def- t f Mr M - 
arty  f -r lodge of tbe Lewiston Mu- 
o. :pai - -urb the Portland Sunday 
P re-s s a .t-  .Mr. Mc-barty p re iic ts  
•ba: be H-pubLeans wLl be v;.--.r t s  
.n the city, county and district, and 
tie n .aars the predict, m in a w ay :. 
ndi'o ie  tha t be p r ‘-p s-s  to do what 
-x :. bring tn.s result an- at 
“We have an te a  tba: Mr. M blarthy 
•'..L X iS - c -i as a propb-t _f r  : as 
1
court.'*
* * a *
In a statem ent for publication Hon. 
Halbert. ? . Gardner at bis home in 
. • -
W c i :. ? - ---- .: - -  g-
-
-rs and pers---naLy conceded ‘h a t  the 
-m.:.o2 n f t . ? . -  serelt by tbe 
-
- • • . U  be 1 :
M. C. A tbe most d ~
■abie building lot in the city, at 1 
ice far below its actual value. It is 
ugnt for ‘.be boys if Rockland—it 
ionxs to the public, and as a -tiar- 
tee of this there bas been ineor- 
rate-i x  the deed, at tbe mutual de- 
■e af Mr. ‘Gobb and ‘h e  Board of 
agi a e x x .n ee  was app.xted -v.tb Martagers a .atse providing ‘Lx: tbe
g - -
R-..k.abd .vxh respec: tbe Y. M. Miytone untL :t -ba.1 tire: have been
C. A. The committee was made up; - Are i t tbr city. a: what 2 cost,
six n o t e s  '
mar...gers x ~ i by an .L nunroer" retm as the b'-ys of 3. x x t  ought 
f ref r-seitairve oas.r-ss men f th e ,--  lT‘ A r-n  - - rr b-iys -.vrj-tb 2 * 
t ry. They went carefully over tbe j r .1. v-titxens. when you next pass 
gri uhd. canvassing par:.: Lariy the 'be tim er f L*n..b in i  Lnuec.-. i  
:tu2 . n x  .ts b- rxr.g upon a prtspec- s tr— -- y u sh-i aid . - a upon that 
th e  b x  xxg --my - gn ?!e-tr of land with new em :?  f r
It was tae eon..us. 2 f the : - 2 . nger » •- • -ax: . : .. .r.g -,m-
mittee that active Y. M_ C. A. wars x  • ^ s f  under the sites— 
the .d building .s imprati. x . - ;  tbj.: R is 1 bit of Goes earth boujht tor
-. new b o-iding .s ne-ssi.-y  if R -kiand th* beys of Hoc*.and and dedicated to 
b »ys are t; bav- tb- b-neft: f m; iem i them uses forever. The possibilitieo
Y. M. C. A. work; that x  c 
p m  ailing f . r  tbe fast y- -x 
X - . l g  campaign appeared-
able; therefore x  the e 
. . rgmen; would be best :
fwcnded upon ;t are sxnply colossal 
with respect to the present and future 
welfare uf oar y-ath. Who will tome 
forward—b 3W—and start thxgs xto
•io
m  FOR SALE
e &£ r6LMie ib e  
for « : e  a 
a -n a ile d  *i
• cap *c: iv 60,000
ry testnaWe Io- 
e.tiler by
Smack.
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R ttU lli. to-
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  O F  C H A N G E  
IN  G A S  R A T E S
T h e  G b i D e p a r t tn e r :  t’ th e  R b o tT n c .  T h o m as to n  d: C am d en  S tree t R a i lw a y  w ish es
- dciv bd  its  c u s to m e rs  a n d  th e  p u b lic  in g e n e ra : ,  th a t ,  su b je c t  to  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  
u -,:c  U tilitie s  C o m m issio n  o f  M xtne. a c h a n g e  in th e  p re s e n t g a s  ra te s  w ill ta k e  e ffec t on
-bar-.- 1 : p : 6 . o r  as c lo se  to  th a t  d a te  as th e  m e te rs  c a n  be c h a n c e d .
T h e  p resen t ra te s  ; f  f t .  oc n e t fo r  C u m in a t in g  a n d  S x.dJ n e t fu r fuel pas. p e r  1 ,0 0 0  
f-e t will be  c h a n v e d  to  a s in g le  ra te  o f  $ 1 .5 0  n e t p e r  i.ooo m b ic  fee: fo r b o th  fuel 
td  illum in a c n g  gas.
~  . - e w  ra te  is a  d e c re a s e  t f  id  i-d  c e n ts  p e r  r .o o c  fe e t from  th e  m ean  o f  th e  ra te s  
-. C rc e  an d  on  c o m c a r iso n  w ith  th e  g a s  ra te s  o f  o th e r  c itie s  o i th e  s ta te  ( ah  o f  w h ich  
n e - r h e e  g a s  it -rill b e  fo u n d  th a t  fo r e q u a l p o p u la tio n  th is  ra te  is lo w e r  th a n  
-b e r cstv  o f  th e  S ta te , br c o m b in a tio n  o f  c itie s  su p p p lie d  by  the  sam e  c o m p an y , 
- . - n e e  sy stem  w ill m ean  a c o n v en ien c e  an d  sav in g  o f  e x p en se  to  th e  c o n su m er 
..  - e u n d e r th e  tw o -p r ic e  sv stem . A  g a s  iro n , h o t w a te r  h e a te r ,  h o t p la te , b ro ile r  
te r. ; r  a n v  o th e r  dev ice  m a y  b e  a tta c h e d  to  an y  b u rn e r  c r  in a n y  rocm  in 
_>c w h e re  th e re  is g a s ,  w ith o u t th e  a d d it io n a l e x p en s e  o f  an  e x tra  se t o f  p ipes.
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t w ish es  fu r th e r  to  an n o u n ce  th a t  it is n e w  e m p lo y in g  an  in sp ec to r
— _2 _ a  s y s te m a tic  c a n v a s s  m om  h o u se  to  h o u se , a n d  w h o se  d u ty  :: 3  to  c le an  a n d
rrg a n d  s tev e  b u rn e rs  c r a n y  e th e r  g a s  a p p lia n c e s  w h ic h  n eed  a tte n tio n , in  
• - '-^v  m a y  riv e  th e  m ax im u m  01 e ttte te n ev . a n d  to  re ce iv e  and  a d ju s t ,  o r  re - 
x v  c o m p la in ts  c o n c e rn in g  p o c r  s e rv ic e . T h is  w o rk  is d one  tre e  o f  c h a rg e . H e 
a lso  c a r rv  a  s u p p lv  o f  W e lsh a c h  m a n tle s  w h ic h  h e  will 
m e r s  d e s tre  s a m e :  th o se  w ish in g  a n y  e th e r  m a k e  o f
e sam e  on h a n d  b e !e re  h is  c an .
T h e  a d v a n c e  m a d e  in  g a s  iilu m in a d c n  hi th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  h a s  b een  re m a rk a b le .
>. .. be r .e a s e d  to  a n sw e r  a u v  in q u ir ie s  co n ce rti n g  th e  m o s t u p -to -d a te  m e th -  
iilu m in a tio n  c r w h a t c an  oe c c u e  to  t . . . . .  uve a n y  c u u .c m e r  s p re s e n t sy s tem  01 
- g  in  o rd e r  th a t  it m a y  g iv e  p e rfe c t sa tts fac rio n . T n e  d e p a r tm e n t  is a lso  r e a d y  to
- — — ~  — rt ces  “ it : ae  n s t a _n iton  ci ait v . .  . ..e m  de : n . .g ^ x  - - an te  in ^u o—
- : o m p ie te  a p p ro v a l. T h e  m o d e m  g a s  l ig h t  Is m e  so fte s t a n d  n e a re s t  l ig h t to  d a y lig h t
-cter. ce im s "thus fa r  d e v e lo p e d  an d  p e r  c a n d le  p o w e r  c h e a p e r  th a n  a n y  e th e r  m o d -
t~t i ' n m in a n t
i . s th e  e a r n e s t  in te n tio n  a n d  p u rp o s e  o f  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  to  g iv e  i ts  c u s to m ers  th e  
- -- -em rice p o ss ib le , a n c  if. a l te r  a n y  r e g u la r  in sp ec tio n  o r  w o rk  fo llo w in g  a  co m - 
. : th e  se rv ice  c r th e  l ig h tin g  is u n s a t i s fa c to ry ,  w e  w ill c o n s id e r  it 2 fa v o r  to  h av e  th e  
- b ro u g h t tc  th e  a tte n tio n  o f th e  m a n a g e m e n t ,  in o rd e r  th a t  y o u  m ay  rece iv e  th e  se r- 
e : :  w h ich  v o u  a re  e n title d  a n d  w h ich  i t  is  o u r  d e s ire  to  p ro v id e .
no-—
Commit;;
? -  - -
-  n
men ibat n=!ic-r >f ibex sfaoald 
ny :: • v- ^ - -be m atter
tlnaily 5=tile-i either that b->tb or 
x iy  xe j '  th-m sfeouid remain x  ‘.be
3 - 2 : aas » ~ n  s ix f iiy  lived up t-j by 
t- -b css-iidkt-s. Tb-»re bas been s 
- : - - - - - -- : . 
publirao fb ^ l-s  be-raose ’ Gnu Park- 
bare •'« inactivity. He was tbe ire: 
x an  x  tb» 2*; i and is bims-elf an
va? e i? - t - - i  tbat f r  3  ‘be first b- 
 ^ aid b - ::e ’ :be m.<si active f
j thr- eard i-lai-s for the n m x a u tn . 
j When, as ib- summer^ and fail passed
t. . 2  x  -  ;■ I..1.C x  bis ■ n
mer-sts. R-f in .leans ... ver tbr 
• . -- 
x e ir  s irr-.s- - f : Tb- rvilb-
; friw al -i Mr Ibapin -av-s G-L Park- 
burst tree  it • ndnrt x s  -ampa-ra 
... • 2 nature! lines and 2 x  at be ex­
pected stu; Jus acUvit.-5 wtU be very 
1 much more pronponred 2 - -v -ban bas 
i i - t  ‘be ttse  ?:x - t - amsoun — 
j men: Mr. Ibap23's amnit.in Pe-
; o n e  a candidate.
j 'LL Parixuret's active entrance x:>? 
j tbe e. atas: will be we-ctaned by many 
■vb: ar friendly *.: n.s ves- tbrt.ura- 
■u: br State. He bas a very wide ac- 
Tuaintaace and bas done splendid sere- 
! Ice to Uie party as chairman af tbe
i s
carded
............. - so that the with- 1
irawai -af Mr. Qiapin aids to rather 
than detracts from the x terest winch 
’ .s everywhere taken in tbe primary 
-a x r t .ra  wineb will s:-.n be at its f_ l
1 .arra
• '
- :  -inferences with many 
erosive?. H- w ill l-ave 
r New Y rk and firm  
tu T b..ac • ■ attend a 
■be N ' - .1 P r  —--ss.-.- 
Mr Gar-inerS siatesnen*
H x ;  - itre .
p u t on  b u rn e rs  w h e re  
m a n tle s  a re  re q u e s te d  to
A* a m ~ :.n c  f re  ?.--pbb_-a
av-ires-:,y  pr-uminary plans :
-
f rxuia ■—L Tn- cr-nvestii-n .s 
br-li x  pyriiand March 23L and 
railed ; :■ order la x ty  bail at 1 
T i j  ■ nut.. --  -he® H-.-n. Will 
Cohn -f 3 -cilaad  to pres.de 
col vent, n is -tnaxenan
Tbe ram - of He; 
ceatiy retart--i fr: 
t~- - 3-;?-. - bi« a place r  tbe He- 
publican Presidential primary t t l l : :  x  
yricbwax * • * *
Dr. G. L. Crockett, who® anno
Hass and W inston ChcriAill 
nt I consulted Ex. H. N. Jack- 
the national committee anc 
•h-re. BrieSy staie-i I will say tba: 
tbe sentiment x  those States is prec- 
iica.lv -jnaxxj.-us tb* various politi- 
ta i .s«nes x  substance l.ke this—busi­
ness is c  -od: financial aTaire. ‘m l  
and other questions are overshadowed 
ny the rues;. 2 f f r-.en  reiat: ns 
“*2dica:i-; 25 pint to .America F irst' 
as tbe rrea : p-olitical issue of 1516. Tbe 
— mass  f ‘be P r-rressives are n- 
-:s-r-it that ‘be priaciples contaxed in 
I -The contract with tbe people* m ust be 
I enacted into lecsiaik-n and it m atters 
not which party  perform s this rerv.ee 
“The women n  b :m  1 have met favor 
supporting tbe P r-c re s sv e  nanianai 
p a r y  as the b*st medium th rourh  
■vbi n •" tzrra - t l r - -  1 also f u n i n 
those States there ;s emphatic belief 
that local and -  a :-  ei-r-.on i r r e  
nau-txai Progressive strength. 
There is >0 desire by P r r a s . r e s  io 
farce GoL RposeveR upon me Hepabii- 
can party.
“I am told tbat this w ould m*sn that 
many Repablicars would resent it and 
| vote fo r Wilson. The only severe 
criticism f President WRs-ob I beard 
- - - t e r
7I r; -J I 11 :-s. If •:.- Hep abb a-.s sb 
'* 17^ ;  tender GiL Roorevek the uaan.m- as 
w -re aam ; - . t .,.n -i.e ^i^n I talked with ‘ :Id 
_t?, r‘; i me tb -»  believ-d tbe —-at mass tf  tbe 
Progressives would foOow and s u p p e r  
him. It was also indicated that f-.-mer 
Dem -rais who a iled  tr-m relves with 
tbe P r  —-ssive n a r y  in t?id w -.Id  
stay w ith ns In 1?!6 were H -  s-vG: the 
R e p tx l.c x  c a sc i it te . Ax tb -r  n “ ab'e 
■ - my
bis European belief the na n P r —~ ?-v- - k
tbe
year with BoosevGt ad tbe bead 
d obtain a larver popular vote than 
Li It apparent that tbe national 
rs tf  the t .v gr ups t wbi -b 
-mere of this oouHtry ar- div,lirc 
men; as a caxchiaie I t the Coagres-i lav by day are ?. revel; and W S ra *  
sonal ximixs;. -n .s m mentarily ex- Mr. larbr-c w.d att-nd 'be me-'Xg 
‘ -±  :.i~ z - - z  ' ;Ing n.s weather -f the - - -x m l  P r cr-?-.- - m::..~-e
j -vp x  -be w-?‘- r :  - r i  f tne 5- -ni x  x .-ar- and - f-ank - ■ nat 
- - - - - - • 
ib- J u rsv  ?a.i: the P rgress.v - p s ry  ‘.t m tin n -  be
; “Casting *b-~r flsrorgb -be storm of nailt-ca. m nizanon and n-tmtna:- 
\-p-.v Year’s. Dr G. Langtry Trr ‘k e f , a stra_ab: - set a: p v-nvextix be 
i '  Thomasi- 2 arry -d  x  Lewistcx. - -ai:-»j and duly ant h a m -: by ;be ctm- 
raiurday. t 2 :  on re "be btr.b of| miiiee. Whether tbat 1-ad-- w x  be
A3T3U3 S. BU5T05
Husband ;i Tom.tr Hoc kiand T  m an 
3;es Suddenly x  Santnester. Where 
He Was Prrm xenx
The Mancbe-sier X. H. Union af 
as; • - shed the f.-l w-
“c ary f Artbur 5. 3 i : : x .
vb —; wife v i- formerly Ada Berry .1
3  - kiand.
- - '  - '
.a  tbe 3c- r tf the cellar -f bis
- -me : -s--rday morning. He toil
-.sen at ad-, ut 6 t'clt-ck as -vas b,s
is" m and g r.e ‘ the basemrbt :
- ! -
Hun:t-a t-tom xg  banned »: tb- la.; 
;-f bis not reappearing vent to x e  
ceiLr and found turn as staled.
T -rr : - i  Mrs Bur.: 2 r.?n~ : - - tbe 
• -lepton* and cail*d G;-L WTHiam B.
u r t— -\b — rer :-ncr is next : -
'  r Frank nr. N H .c-rs was s .-x  in •> 
-2 'iance, but f:und tbat Mr. Buntcn 
nad b-ee dead for s  me linse.
Hean 'a.lore .s bedevei to be die 
tuise f bts sadc-n : - x .
In be p rm - tf bis — -~b -t-d and tbe 
p.ctiir- ;f  robust health. Mr. Bant. 2 
-as . ne f me last men v\-bo would 
r.ive -v-r be-n re.-cted for so tract- 
and sadden an -no. M-Jmiiy n.gr.t
y i i  Mrs. Boston and a party of 
- . . . re. »n: - as
■ne f tb- idlest and liveliest metc- 
b-rs f tbe party. During the week 
rrev: is be bad attended several 50- 
. a. and fra*errrai functions, xc .uxng  
tbe 3lrb birth .lay reception at tbe 
b -m- f Dr. W_l.»m M. Parsons, and 
'be .; -m-: ' tf xis - idden tix r.g
-  - -  - -
m -s: unbe-ievibie by bus b_sis -tf
friends and acjuanalinces.
- -
’•lx.n-sier. vbere be bas alwaysm^-ir 
bis b m-. t-n May dT 1 and was 
, r lx g ly  ar years f age. He was 
•be ren -f Andrew Bunion, who was 
’ ~ many y-ax? wed at., -vn t n r : - 
x t  sect, -n if New Hampshire
and was the ages; c-f the .Amencan 
>1 ; - —, ' mpany. After mp.-t.n—
. -
Manchester, A rthur Bunion .dent.del
iumreif with tbe New Hampshire Trust 
Gtmpany where be remaxed for *- 
number f y-ars. when that - xc-ra  
became involved in financial di25cuit;es 
b- was apt inlet is its rec-.ver, and 
i b , . - '  until x - y  
w-re 124.1 y tl red up. Then be bcugnt 
tbe x ie r-s: >f 'ne .un; r partner in
the in su rxc - ager. ty ■? Fv-ret: A 
ret tb .
Ev-reot a  Bunt: a. w-b.cn remained 
until the past tbree x  ntbs. during 
wn.oh ne bad bee me ? ,e propr-i -r 
.f - -m.i.-ntly su-retrssf'ul business 
■■.tb -- r K-t.r.ard b x t n s .
an-i bis vy-X one
id
ampshre 
prea
-. s.: 1 w:x  ne - --y every - -f the 
- - rs witnin tn - n f-  f :ba: : -dy 
B—.te s  b r.ng  a ft-.; v  , - x  be
was a m -.-'-r ! Washington
- -
Mount Keren Chapter f Royal .Aren 
Mareas. a i u m - :  tf A. i . x r a x  Coun- 
-
tf Tmniiy Ctm mandery K_ T.. a pas; 
grand c.m m ander .f the ~ n i  l-dga- 
! New Hampshire, a memt-er f the 
: -
sh re  tt-nsis" ry K- was a.> a x -m -  
per f the Derryfie-ld club and f sev- 
-=. x x . '.-  duns ana frauernai rgxni- 
rai. - With b.s fam-ly Mr. 3 u n ; .a  
attended x — E xL^rtax tb u r tn.
r —  "n
EVERETT L. SPEHR & CO.
COmUCTORS AND RUILOtRS
child!
Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden Street Railway
L, 1916.
tbe arrival of the 
3c- revel: r- :m fur tdetw.
-  -The bv.- as x  here,’ declares the 
doctor, and it is going to be the 4am.- 
nauxg factor u  the Eepubkrin State 
eonveittinn and .3 tbe pmr.ary fights 
of year, as well as through:nt the 
w -ir ;.g~ - wbxb axe to he f .u ra t ne-
CoL Booseveft or some other 
-■•pinion of Mr. Garana- will be 
t-m ixed  by tbe artjon of tbe 
Braes in tbe meantime- He s  
to coned* personkly tta t the n-trauna- 
-.02 af CoL 3c*t»evaB by tbe Repnbl;- 
-an* wrnid moke it cmt-ressary for a 
-hard ikke: tj  x  placed in the field.
Y : ,
Dealers ia
LONS AND SHORT LUMBER. 
3R1GK, LIME. HAIR. 
SA ID  1r i  CEMENT
Local Afents for Beaver Beard, 
aad carry all tkc different 
sires ia stack
PA IN TS. O ILS. V A RN ISH ES,
We b*ve O T cerac w-;b ucr v».-c» 
a fully equipped FU .M N C  MW 1 
*cd are prepared 00 do ah kinds 
of business m that due.
reel v -n  * tbe firm res t 's .b .e
f t r  -X re- phen :r.-- su-t —se~ 
“Under Giver" and “W ithin the I.aw,“ 
? - - - r ~ “-r
I
'fir-rare: May. -  A m -r.:ta  x —:y f
. - . l ig h te r  -xd • brills— the au*b.ng
rer.?- . x  f New A" rk w t- re  Twin 
3eus~ rek-n;:y c x p le t-d  a run >f m  
wb 1- y e x  to andienc*s tb'-t w ere '  2-  
v-uirei with m -rrim e2-. I"? refre-sblb? 
X -  r  - ry i n :  -be : “ II.ant
manner :n w hitn 2  w-a? mf- ded by an 
exceptional cast tf  c medians
were the reas-xs f r  -ne pb-n mexal 
s u c '- s s  f “Twin 3 - ls "  on Broadway, 
f  • n B -i?  - f i t - :  . . s-
ia n i The3*re. Monday. Jan. fii. and 
lu x 'l e s ?  -v.il p r  v- -- if the m ast
popular attractions x  m any m .n ths.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
Otd-iasiscTfc&d poezrr, \ni chjjceTj irwi-
!
nip c i  ley -3^3o
io-a»T *Hz*k> " isa -*H«rw 2 ye 205-7» S Zi* -WOTGtt bfvrc 70czbc Jtrikrw DU
Brag yoar bud  oesrz •wna 2 *wta-±szz riTTX2ZZZ Zp iS'd -lOB'T TO *iC* &3JE5- zxnc. AJS'-l Si7. -
Is be rk x b z d  3  rxc»" Oil* bo.W ii CTLigftt -p xaH »▼. -H=D0 - 
EiC« ire i a  cczssm ieu J^mz for wriipu trug^ zp z asci:
D n i ' t ^ i t S r  '-be w r t  »  50:WLk Mad t*ij. -Hzjc
S S S S S 5K.*'
K . i !
Inftw)
Sav -Hnflo 1“ a d  -S^w dye d e ~OjiCTlwfaaagoecyyoa.Wbea yoar V.-use rf rttv.
Wisamag us far aray.
Wbra yo* naeei P-w j S  utc -cn c* .
s S S S S S S S - 1-
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockU od, J a n u a ry  11, 1816. 
Personally  appeared  Neil 8. Perry , who on 
H t J  declares . T ea t he Is pressm an in th e  office 
of the Rockland P ub lish ing  Co., and  th a t  of th e  
Issue of The C onrier-G azette  of J a n u a ry  7, 
MIC th e re  was p rin ted  a to tal o f 4 ,7 4 1 copies, 
b efo re  me: J .  W. CROCKER,
N otary Public .
The contention of Republican pub­
licists that present business conditions 
represent a false value, that but for the 
European war this country would be 
In hard times, is not to be denied by 
the Democratic administration, judg­
ing from Secretary Redfleld's memor­
andum of business conditions Just 
transmitted to President Wilson. He 
pictures the /country as in the most 
prosperous condition in its histurV, but 
Rdds this warning that war’s inflation 
of commerce will last only until the 
war s end, and that business foresight 
alone will prepare the United States 
for peace. The slump that will follow 
the war abroad, the secretary's sum­
mary declares, must And Americans 
ready to take their share of the world's 
trade unhampered by provincial no­
tion*. False values created by unusual 
conditions, he fears, may lull the 
United Stales into a fancied commer­
cial security.
“It is not to be expected," the secre­
tary says, “ that our business move­
ment will continue in its present form. 
No one dreams that we can now or in 
the future maintain an export move­
ment of more than five billions actual 
value, or that we may sanely expect an 
apparent net balance in our favor on 
merchandise transactions of these bit 
lions in any one year. It is alike im­
possible and undesirable that these 
things continue. It is impossible for 
no other reason than because the 
world has not the power to pay any 
one nation such vase sums foranylong 
period, in addition to the waste of war. 
The nations are not spending their in­
comes in our markets, but their capital, 
and vast as it is, there are limits to 
which the continuance of the processes 
is undesirable for it will make us the 
Midas among the nations and produce 
a moral overstrain that would be 
dangerous."
A curious souvenir of the political 
times of a half century ago come*- to 
The Courier-Gazette desk from G. S. 
Pendleton of Warren—a copy of “The 
Old Union," a campaign paper pub 
lished during the autumn of 1863 by the 
Rockland and Knox County Democracy 
Perusal of its columns brings out the 
story of rancorous limes, the Civil 
War at its height, Abolistionists vio­
lently assailed (in print) and the local 
Democrats writhing under the epithets 
of “traitor" and "copperhead." It 
seems strange to us of today, in the 
light of history, to see Lincoln in this 
sheet* made the subject of coarse cari­
cature and scorn. Bion Bradbury was 
that year’s candidate for Governor, and 
he promised to see to it, if elected 
that Maine was kept free from martial 
law, which the Democrats appeared to 
fear was likely to come to pass if 
Cony, the Republican candidate, was 
elected. Cony was elected, the war was 
endorsed and fought through, the coun­
try  was reunited. “The Old Union" 
recalls a type of campaign journalism 
happily obsolete. It was what the boys 
today would call hot stuff..
The Congregation,'Hist was the first 
religions journal established in America 
and its issue of Jan. 6 becomingly 
celebrates the 100th anniversary of the 
paper's first appearance. Double its 
usual size, beautifully printed and 
illustrated and bearing many communi- 
cnlions from notable men throughout 
the country, the special issue of this 
able representative of the Congrega­
tional church justly merits the con­
gratulations of its •nntemporaries, re­
ligious and secular. A consistently 
Inch order of men have steadily oc­
cupied the editorial chair of the Con- 
gregationalist throughout its century 
of honorable existence, and that ex­
plains why it has always been recog­
nized as one of the leading exponents 
of the best thought of the current day. 
May its second century be as de­
servedly prosperous as its first.
Mr. Davies' communication, else­
where printed, is a reasonable appeal 
for the protection of Rockland 
merchants from the unjust methods of 
the great price-cutting national or­
ganizations. The Stevens bill, now be­
fore Congress, enables manufacturers 
to fix just prices upon their produc­
tions. not to the detriment of the buyer 
but to his advantage and the small 
merchant's equally.
EMPIRE THEATRE
If you haven’t seen “Inheritance" at 
the Empire, today is your last chance, 
so don’t miss it. The 13th episode of 
“Neal of the Navy” (only one more 
episode) and other features.
Wednesday and Thursday the 
principal feature is “Gladiola,” with 
charming Viola Dana in the lead. From 
the gladiola fields of Berlin. N. Y., 
comes this beautiful setting, breathing 
an atmosphere of the flowery country­
side. with a story of heart rending in­
terest that cannot but thrill the be­
holder. Also “The Diamond from the 
.c ky." Hearst-Selig and—notice—the be­
ginning of the “Ventures of Marguerite,” 
each story complete, with dainty 
Marguerite Courtat in the lead.
Cuming Friday and Saturday the 
three-reel Selig feature "Their Sinful 
Influence:" second episode of “Stin- 
garee," “Hazards of Helen" and others. 
—advt.
Those relatives who are out West—or 
nearer home—you don’t 
About have, time to write them 
Your as often as you’d like 
now. You have new 
Absent friends, new interests.
Friends Bnt a-ter blood u
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at this season 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by our agents in each town. %a a 
year— 104 letters to your friends.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE,
U tiliz in g  W a s te  P ro d u ct
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.’s New Crushers Turn 
Chips And Poor Rock Into Dollars And C ents.—The 
New Cooper Shop.
A new and conspicuous object on 
Ihe skyline at the Meadows is the rock 
crushing plant erected on the bank of 
the Rockland and Rockport Lime Co.’s 
quarry south of the Pleasant street 
bridge. This structure stands 48 feet 
in height, and since its erection has 
been the source of endless Inquiry 011 
the part of all travelers who pass in 
that vicinity.
The crusher was built to solve the 
problem of what to do with the waste 
mck, of which there is about 20,000 tons 
in the run of a normal year. Every 
successful manufacturing concern 
makes use of by-products, and the 
stone which has hitherto been con­
signed to the “chip bank" will now be 
converted into a salable article, and the 
development of a new and profitable de­
partment of Knox county’s greatest 
Industry.
Out of odds and ends the Rockland 
and Rockport Lime Co. constructed a 
section ol trestlework alongside the 
quarry, and cars.backed onto this spur 
track discharge their contents directly 
into a standard rock crusher which has 
a capacity of 25 tons an hour.
A bucket elevator carries the crushed 
product to the top of the five storage 
runs, and dumps it into a large rotary 
screen, which separates it into five 
sizes, ranging from dust to rock which 
measures three inches in diameter.
The capacity of elevator and screens 
is 50 tons an hour, and the bins have 
a total capacity of 500 tons. The 
crusher is operated with a 50-h. p. 
electric motor. The plant was built 
by the lime company’s regular con­
struction crew, the machinery being 
furnished by the Acme Machine Co. Two 
lines of railroad track run beneath 
the bins, and the product is emptied 
into the cars without superfluous labor.
William H. Adams, superintendent of 
quarries, has charge of the plant.
* Now what about the market for the 
new product? The small sizes are 
hauled to the company's hydrate mill 
at the Northend, and converted into 
pulverized limestone for agricultural 
purposes. The rock which measures 
three or more inches in diameter, and 
which previously has been thrown
away as useless, now goes to the kilns.
The medium product will be used in 
road, buildling, concrete construction, 
and one of the most important being 
as a flux in fluxing mills. The first 
cargo is now being shipped in the 
schooner Georgietta LawTence to the 
Walworth Manufacturing Co. in Boston, 
which will use it as a flux in its 
foundries. Adjacent to New York are 
large smelting works and foundries, 
which are expected to furnish such a 
good market, that the shipments will 
be made in barge lots. Within two 
years it is not at all unlikely that 
the crusher will be calling for more 
than the incidental accumulation of 
chips, in which event the company’s 
steam shovel will begin a siege on the 
banks of waste product where hundreds 
of tons of chips have been thrown 
away in past years.
The chips are found to be excellent 
for roadwork, and the company is 
awaiting with interest the report which 
Jhe National Bureau of Road Work will 
make on' the samples recently sub­
mitted to it. Limestone is found to 
possess cementing qualities that the 
much vaunted trap-rock does not 
possess.
An opportunity will be given for 
teams to load directly from the stor­
age bins, and the product will be sold 
for local road work at the most reason­
able price that the company is able to 
make.
n  k
The new cooper shop in course of 
construction at the Northend will be 
ready for operation in about a month. 
Tne main building will be 100x36 feet. 
It is a frame structure but has a con­
crete floor and a corrugated iron ex­
terior for fire prevention purposes. The 
22 windows have wire-glass protection. 
There are 21 doors. The capacity of 
the new shop will be about 1500 casks 
a day, or about the same as the shop 
which was burned a few weeks ago. 
II will have modern machinery, which 
will be run by three independent 
motors. Steam power was used in the 
old shop. In connection with the new 
cooper shop will be a storage shed 
26x50 feet. F. B. Fullerton is foreman 
of construction.
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
County Commiisioner Gray Not a Can­
didate For Reelection—The Governor­
ship Contest and Other Matters 
Political.
Alfred P. Gray, who completes his 
first term as county commissioner the 
present year, will not be a candidate 
for reeleetlon, or for any other office, 
according to loiters which have been 
received from him in this oily within a 
few days. Mr. Gray is chairman of 
the board, and as such Is giving to it 
his best and most impartial services. 
His decision to withdraw from that 
office will surprise and disappoint many 
friends.
* * * *
Saturday’s Lewiston Journal con­
tained an interesting review of the 
gubernatorial situation, with special 
reference to the contest being waged 
for the Republican nomination. The 
trend of the article is to the effect that 
the nomination lies between Milliken, 
Callahan, Wheeler and Parkhurst; that 
Callahan is developing more strength 
than had been supposed; that Milliken 
got the best s tart; and that Wheeler 
and Parkhurst have enthusiastic back­
ers who are working every minute. 
“Maify voters have not decided," says
the article, adding that they will do 
so in the next few months.* * * * '
Edwin S. Vose of Cushing announces 
that he will be a candidate in the June 
primaries for the judge of probate 
nomination on the Republican ticket. 
Mr. Vose has taken nominations in 
former years, when his party was with­
out the slightest hope of victory, and 
devoled considerable time and some 
money to those futile campaigns. He 
now feels entitled to a place on the 
ticket when the party has, in his 
opinion, an even chance of electing 
some of its candidates.
Mr. Vose takes issue with A. J. Raw- 
ley as to the latter’s being senior mem­
ber of the Republican county commit­
tee. Mr. Rawley’s service covers 20 
years, while Mr. Vose has been on the 
committee ever since 1890, with the ex­
ception of one year.
Former Sheriff John W. Ballou, who 
had held that office 35 consecutive years, 
and who had twice been appointed 
grand commander of the Maine Knights 
Templar, died in Balh Friday at the 
age of 83. He was indeed a gentleman 
of the old school, courteous, polished, 
and always delightful to meet. His 
Knox county friends join in Sagadahoc’s 
regret at his passing.
42 picct DKoits srr
THIS 4 2  PIECE DINNER SET f
F R E E !
WITH ANY SUIT AT $15 to $25
We have too m any M en’s Suits on hand for th is  season 
of the  year and in o rder to reduce our stock we make 
the above offer for the balance of this m onth O N LY .
This set has the popular Moss Rose decoration 
with fine greeu and gold striped edges, and is 
indeed a beautiful piece ot goods. Those who 
have obtained a set are loud in its praises.
J . F. Gregory Sons Co.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
LICKED BY SKOWHEGAN
A Wily Politician and a Hoodoo Ad­
ministration Trim Knox County on
Woman’s Reformatory Proposition.
The governor and council voted last 
Friday 4 to 2 in favor of the Skow- 
hegan site for the woman's reforma- 
tofy. Disadvantage •of location was 
the principal argument used against the 
Knox county location, but the Skow 
began dispatches are openly boasting 
that Clyde H |Smith’s political influ­
ence carried the day. There was an­
other potedt reason that influenced one 
of the trustees, but it can be discussed 
with neither pleasure nor profit at this 
time.
Knox county got licked, just the same 
as it has in everything else since the 
Curtis administration began, and that’s 
all there iis to it.
Councillor Simmons remarked that he 
considered it inadvisable to locate a 
second State institution in a section 
ot the State where one Slate institu­
tion, meaning the State prison, had 
aroused many protests because of ils 
inaccessibility. The committee that 
had visited the Skowhegan site was 
unanimously in its favor.
Councillor Lawry said that as he 
was from Somerset county he did not 
feel like making a comparison be­
tween the Skowhegan and Rockland 
sites but would like to hafve Councillor 
Cunningham, who had also visited the 
Rockland site, speak in regard to it.
Councillor Cunningham argued that 
there should have been a special com­
mittee sent to view the Rockland site 
in accordane with the wishes of the 
people of that section and spoke of a 
number of the advantages of the Rock­
land site.
Councillor Hudson thought that de­
pendence should not be put upon the 
supply of spring water in connection 
with the Skowhegan site but that 
when the reformatory was Duilt. town 
water should be installed and the 
springs developed later.
Councillor Scales was absent when 
the vote was taken for acceptance of 
the committee report and endorsement 
of the selection of the Skowhegan site 
by the reformatory trustees, ,and 'he 
vote was carried for the Skowhegan 
site, four to two. Councillors Simmons. 
Lawry, Hudson and Burnham voting 
for and Councillors deeper and Cun­
ningham voting againest.
Col. William P. Hurley of the Na­
tional Home was. a strong advocate of 
the Rockland site, urging it on account 
of cheapness of water transportation 
as well as convenient location for more 
than half of the counties of the State.
The argument of inaccessibility from 
Augusta and Central Maine points was 
met by the declaration that a two-hour 
trip by automobile can be easily taken 
except in the winter months and that
within a few years a trolley line will 
probably be built between Togus and 
Warren, making a complete trolley link 
between Augusta and Rockland.
NEW HOSPITAL UNIT
Will Be Discussed At Tonight’s Ad­
journed Annual Meeting.
The adjourned annual meeting of 
Knox Hospital takes place at the office 
of the Hospital 0I1 Maple street tonight 
at 7.30. In his call for tiiis meeting 
Secretary Gurdy says:
Each incorporajor and director is 
urged to be present, as a full report 
will be made upon a proposition to 
build as soon as the weather will per­
mit a brick unit wing, to which may 
be added later, when our financial situ­
ation permits, additional wings t9 form 
a complete and modern hospital. It is 
believed that it is wise to complete this 
wing as soop as possible, and the full­
est discussion is desired.
“The increase in 1915 over work done 
in 1914 is 64 patients, or 15 per cent; 
and it is now imperative that if this 
institution is to meet the requirements 
of this locality there mus be more room 
and additional equipment. You are 
therefore urged to make a reasonable 
effort to be present, and assist in 
reaching a proper conclusion."
MILLER WON HIS CASE
Rockland Attorney Gets Verdict in 
Waldo County Automobile Suit.
One of the most interesting cases :n 
Waldo county supreme court last week 
was that of George W. Taylor vs 
Charles N. Black, an action to recover 
$400 damages done to the plaintiff's 
car last June by a collision in Belfast. 
The plaintiff, Mr. Taylor, is a former 
resident of South Hope.
The plaintiff said he was backing his 
car, a light Chevrolet, at the comer of 
High and Park streets when Black 
came along in his heavy Cadillac a; a 
high speed and crashed into him.
Elwood Titcomb, testified that Black 
was going 30 or 35 miles an hour and 
that two seconds after he sounded his 
horn the crash came. He testified ihal 
Taylor was backing at Ihe rate of not 
more than three miles an hour and was 
looking- over his right shoulder.
Mr. Black the defendant testified that 
he was running not over 18 miles an 
hour; that he saw Taylor’s car by ihe 
curb; that Taylor suddenly backed in­
to him and struck car of witness so 
hard that it set it back at least two 
feet in the street. He declared that he 
could have avoided the collision with 
half a chance, but Taylor’s car shot 
cut across the street so suddenly that 
the accident was unavoidable.
A verdict for the plaintiff was rt-.i 
dered. Fred W. Brown of Belfast vas 
associated with Mr. Miller, and H. C. 
Buzzell appeared for the defense.
" \
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ACTUAL CURE MADE BY GROUND GRIPPER SHOES
BLANCHE SW EET, TH E LASKY-PARAM OUNT STAR; 
WHO IS ALL TH A T HER NAME IMPLIES
OCEAN VIEW INSTALLS MONHECAN LOBSTERMEN
Monday evening, Jan. 3, the officers j Going To Protect Their Own Industry 
of Ocean View Grange, were installed 1 —No Outsiders Need Apply,
by Mrs. Warren Gardner, and as in
past years, her nice work was very 
pleasing, not only to the members of 
Ihe Grange, but to their invited friends. 
The young ladies of Ocean View take 
pleasure in assisting with the floor 
work, and certainly did themselves 
proud Ibis year, for with an orchestra 
of six pieces and ten girls in evening 
dress, it was an evening’s entertain­
ment ttiat all present thoroughly en­
joyed.
Several prominent men were present 
and made short addresses. Mrs. 
Gardner gave one of her excellent 
readings with. Miss Elizabeth Harris at 
the piano. Mrs. Gardner is always 
sure of a successful installation there 
s every member stands ready to lend 
a helping hand. Mrs. Gardner also in­
stalled the officers of Megunticook 
Grange, and has several more engage­
ments. She will have installed, when 
the month closes, only about half of 
her usual number, however, as work 
of an educational nature lias taken so 
much of her time.
i E . W B U R T  &  0 9 -  P a t e n t e e s - W r i t e  f o r  M e d i c a l  B o o k . e t c .
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REAL
REASONS
Why “ Ground Grippers” Are Famous
1— They cure F lat-F oot w ith o u t plates, (H edical E ndorsem ent)
2—  Exercise, H ealth, Strength  w hen w a lk in g . (Send for our Hedical Book) 
3 _ O v e r  100 H ospitals and Colleges endorse them , (S ee  Printed List)
4—  Fam ous people w ear th em . (Ju lian  E ltin g e) (Red Sox) (E lsie  Jan is, etc)
5—  Our Shoe has cured Flat-Foot, Varicose V eins, B unions, W eak A nkles.
One girl discarded crutches and plates.
6—  Only best q u a lity  Leather used. Proof if desired.
7 = T h e y  m ake deform ed feet norm al and keep good feet h ea lth y .
‘Imitated but Never Duplicated’
L. E. BLACKINGTON
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALER
Exclusive Agency
Rockland, Maine
When
Lottie Piekford 
Smiles
G osh—but it gets  you l 
S h e ’s th e  c u te s t ,  cleverest, 
daintiest little witch you ever 
saw—in the
$800,000 Photoplay
A  P ic turizid  Romantic Nonet 
th e  star photoplay with all. 
• t a r  p layers th a t’s  tak ing  the coun­
t r y  b r  storm .
$10,000 For a  Suggestion!
$10,000 for a  sequel to  th is w onder- 
P lay  1000 w o rd s  o r  less— ju st th e
>rough  ides. S ta rt see ing  th is tr»- . m endous film-play -  - —
AT EMPIRE THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The people of Monhegan have tin;‘■ 
snd agreed that they will protect t 
lubster industry through thick and:' 
They will eat no small lobsters, 
will liberate them as they are n  - 
and will throw overboard every - 
lobster to hatch on its own gr 1.
They will positively have 
siders coming within their in - 
catch the lobsters which they 
tecting. If tiie outsiders hav rur 
their own industry they need not 1 
to Monhegan for a livelihood and 1 
its indusiry.
‘The Monhegan Fishernv:
MUSSELS GOOD FOOD
The Fisbciy To Be Developed Without
Delay—Millions ot Bushels Wasted
Annually.
Although the value ot the sea mussel as a 
food fish was extensively advertised by the 1 • 
reau of Fisheries last year, the subject is urged 
again in the annual report of the Bureau ■ 
it is pretty well assured that the ma'ter will not 
be let drop without a further effort on the p. : 
of the Bureau to have the mussel recognized r.a 
a permanent sea food. According to the : • 
"port, the investigators of ihe Bureau have mad: 
analyses of the mussel to determine the availa­
ble lood principles present, have conducted 
metabolism experiments to determine the rain 
of digestion and the amount of nourishment 
absorbed by the body, and have assured them­
selves that no poisons were present in the flesh.
"Millions of bushels of these sea mussels." 
says the report, “have been growing in the bays 
and estuaries of nur Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
every year, but. being ignorant of their actual 
value, we have been wasting a food resource, 
worth possibly a million dollars annually by 
failing to utilize it.” It is then pointed out 
that in Europe, for centuries, the sea mussel 
has been one of the most highly regarded shell­
fishes. Furthermore, France alone has pro­
duced about 40n,oco,coo pounds each year, am l 
imports many millions more to satisfy the de­
mands of the Paris restaurants.
It is said that the investigation revealed that 
the sea mussel, so long ignored by the Ameri­
cans, is superior to many aquatic articles which 
are commonly used as food. Hundreds of 
persons have considered it to he equal in flavor 
to the oyster, and many have thought it super­
ior. It is said to be easily digested, of high 
nutritive value, and, best of all, is always in 
season. It is urged especially for persons liv­
ing on the coast as an excellent cheap food. 
Continued experiments have revealed that th 
mussel is particularly adapted to preservation 
if proper care is exercised, and when canned of 
pickled will retain its flavor for months. As a 
result of the advertising which was given las- 
year in Poston and thereabouts, the neglectc ! 
sea rnussel.it is said, has become a regular an l 
almost staple article of food in a number c f 
seaboard cities and its reputation is extend n l 
to other cities, along with the establishment < 1 
a permanent and growing mussel fishery.
I he report also says: “The tilctish is - ' : 1 
by Webster’s Dictionary to be extinct, but i ^ 
not. It exists over many hundreds of square 
miles in large quantities and is a deep sea * sh 
of great food value readily obtained. It is ' * 
purpose of the Fisheries Service to develop 
this fishery without delay.”
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium. 
give readings and diagnose cases from 
9 a. m. to C p. m. at the Narragansett 
Hotel, Rockland. Evenings by appoint­
ment. Tel. 340.
Calk of (
Coming Neighrl
J a n . 11—A djourned  An 
H osp ital.
J a n .  11—K nox County I 
J a n .  13—M onthly m ee tl 
F ra te rn ity .
J a n  14— A nnual Leve.i 
Co. In W illoughby 
J a n . 15—Trial c 
R ockland  course.
J a n . Id— Ltm erork V ail 
W essaw eskeag (irange, f  
J a n .  21.—(.lencove s  i 
B- M errill p rincipal »pe;l 
J a n .  21—Rube Bee a t  t l  
Feb. 7—Lady Knox C ll 
w ith  Mrs. L. w Chase, r  
Mar. h 10-12-M aine is. |go i*.
March 23—Republican! 
P o rtla n d .
The sandman wr 
, .—and need enough 
Many out of tov 
today, called by the 
-court.
R. C. Main of Bu 
employ ot the Ameril 
clerk.
It is expeeled tha! 
lows building will 
month.
King Solomon T 
work on the mru 
Thursday night.
Rev. Mr. Allen wi: 
lug at Ihe tllmo.v 
Sunday afternoon.
Brown-tail moth hi 
Baton are finding mil 
Rockland this winl.
James Farrington. 
Thorndike Hotel, is 
with ptomaine poiso 
The Relief Corps m 
to tack Th ursday 
members are urged 
Swallow A Pales 
Roslon grocery hous. 
Knox eouuty friends 
calendars.
Roy Cook, who ha 
ploy of ihe Eastern - 
tion, lias moved u 
West Everett, Mass 
The Eastern star 
place next Fridav i |  
S. Bartlett, the retirn| 
the installing officer 
The Colonial baskl 
out auspiciously hj 
Harbor 32 to :t(). 
played at Dark Harho 
Austin Riotnrdsol 
ployed by the Ane il 
is now braking for tlj 
Haven & Hartford in" 
The January term 
supreme court convei 
The juries are being 
paper gots to press 
presides.
Purl land is havingl 
revival, the expositioil 
been leased for that I 
hundred tans were o | 
opening night.
The annual Boys’ c| 
field in Bangor Ihis 
are March to, n  aib| 
being made to ente 
“Young Americans."
Mis* Mildred Ross 
position with ihe Cam] 
land m tchincL * iompanl 
mid taken a similar 
Richards Co-operative 
All members of 
Lodge having folders 
fill them ami return 
Mrs. Hills, no or btl 
there are hills that ml 
Saturday’s Bangor c 
ed a good portrait of 
ftan, whose promotion] 
‘■f commercial agent 
l  nion for the SI ite 
cenllv announced in :i| 
Officers of Ivanhoe 
Sisters, will be inst 
evening by I). D. i 
Warren, it will be 
member to invite one 
tiers are requested In 
Ivanhoe Commander! 
of the Golden Cross, 
slallalion Wednesday 
Commander Herbert 
staff of Portland will 
c Iosp of the meeting a 
be served.
It was 10 degrees be 
kin s Farm, Gleneow. 
tng. and nearly as c 
o f Rockland. Sunday 
found the ternperatm 
the zero mark, hut hi 
•Moderated and yest | 
resulted.
Stereopticon picturl 
of Chris:'* and 1.i I 
Taylor will be giv>i| 
parlors Wednesday, 
d a y  afternoons, I 
after school has clo 
gram s are for the - 
the young people.
“I noticed your alh| 
Lain and Mr. t in if 
Clark of Waldo avt-m, 
me think I’d better 
my subscription als- 
(two of The Corn's 
subscribers, but I doi 
any older than I an 
€9."
To skate around 
times with a ligbtei 
like an easy propositi! 
who does it first 
win a pair of Winsl ■ 
is also ladies’ night, 
parly  wiii begin at 
Bee scheduled fur ThJ 
been postponed to . 
Manager Pierce is calj 
important business, 
be open not only to 
but to ancient costum| 
The ‘"Palm Garden, 
on Tillson avenue, r 
MeaJey, was raided 8 
Deputy Sheriffs Heal 
‘Patrolman ColJamoro, 
•gambling machines ancL 
of irrigalion fluid. Tl|
hot knowing that he
honored with guests, 
parting diplomatic p. 
a well known Demo 
when a smalt boy w  
breath rushed up wit 
the Palm Garden was 
the enemy-. Joseph's 
marks are not tit to pu{ 
can help praising (he 
which he displayed, 
famous 20-mil’ gall . 
the wizard of the r i| 
was love’s labor losb 
rived on the Point btl 
his liquid “vittles" 
and the scene of oriei l 
minus its chief d ra\'| 
heartless officials call 
evening at Joseph's hof 
and carted away ml 
Mealey was to have hi 
yesterday afternoon, 
microscope failed (o 
form. With supreme 
convene he was too bus
Do you know they 
course dinner at 
every day?
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Calk of tbt town
C :o a g  Neighborhood Eventi
a:. Adjocraad I s o u l  ¥f^t;nr g  Knox
,n. ::-K dox 1 Vjaoty Supreme Coart begin*. 
Mcntbiv meeting jf isngregniibnal
r i— Anneal LgTge ana Ball of Senra Hn*e£ -AT -noaghby halL
-f-Trial 'of BxtUeehtp -Jkianoma as
- liaZXl OOUK.
1-n.erock Valley P o M t a n a  wrtb •in—text >, range. Smut Tfcoana.-„or.
—'..encore Social Center. Beat Leon- lemll vrvacz.pal apeater.:. kcbe iiee at tbe Arcane.t—a? Kjjox .faapter, D A R meetaM n i_. F < "caa®.
0-i2- Maine Bora- Conference in Ban-
• 23—Republican state Convention in
people are h 
-aing of supr®
ran Eapi
>rps %vi U
Stillman Choate, a prominent Grancrs from Th'.m- Array man, lied at tus aumc an Sprue®empijyment id -treet yesterday, aged nearly 81 years
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 2
txapioye *f • clock.
ai his hum- The letter carrier who arrived at the
pestofflee ahead of every one else the
lave four puffs ther murmug, and was surprised to
terooon. The Ind it still dark, afterwards learned
e present. oat he had set his alarm clock an hour
e weli-kiknvn too fast.
ve remember^! The Cor.irreeational Fraternity meets
n 4 me dainty
akes
L j BSTKMEN
Jwn Industry
i Apply.
ed Without 
is Wasted
-loU is urged
.: Friday : ,tru. Miss Martha
Jling offlrer. ^ mS 
; mai ba.-fc®tbill ‘t--.m star's  
.nously oy defeating Darlc 
S to 30. The game was 
Dark Harbor Friday merit. 
R ih a ris -n . rmeriy em- 
y ttie American Expr®-s ......
rrtkire fur the New York. NVw 
Hartford ,n .New York State, 
i .ry term of Knox county 
"irt -■ .-iverred this forenoon. 
- ••• •• .r c impaiiT-iit-i is this
Judge Ournish
at - -
• V - :>-::iuine hav.ng
were the
ir t t .
- .nnual Boys’ Conference will be 
:. .-<-uigur this year. The dates
d-rrr. 10. 11 and 1“ Plans ire 
made to entertain about 1000 
: c Americans.”
- MiMre-i R ss has resigned her 
•n "  th he Camden Anehor-Rock-
• mpany is stenographer
iken i similar position with the 
i as ' operative Go.
members A Minam Rebekah 
® baviae folders out will please 
v m  itid return to the treasurer. 
Hills. .n ir before Jan. 18. as 
are fulls that must be met. 
i:tdays Bancor Commercial print­
s'...a portrait of Joseph J. Flana- 
vhos- promotion to the position 
»mmere:al acent of ;he Western 
i for the ?late of Maine, was re- 
• announced in this paper.
•rs d Ivanh'oe Temple. Pythian 
will be Hu-tailed W'.sdm-sday 
r,c by D. D G. C. Edith Wylie .f 
r-n. It will be semi-public, each 
>e: to invite .ne guest. The mem- 
ire requested to furnish cake.
Jnited 
hold 
evening. 
McKenney and 
officiate. At the 
buffet lunch will
We believe th e re  cou ld  not be fo u n d  in an oth er c ity  
in the U nited S tate*  *o p le a sa n t a n d  ap p rec ia tive  a 
crow d o f  sh oppers as th a t which thronged ou r store a ll 
d a y  S a tu rd a y  a n d  h elped  to m ake th is  n ine cent d a y  
sale o f  ours the biggest d a y  in ou r h is to ry . The u n fa il-  
ing  good h u m or w as one th in g  th a t helped our se llin g  
fo rce  to do such good icork. I t  seem ed to us to be a 
le ft over k in d ly  ‘'C h ristm as s p i r i t .”
To you a ll, to ou r SO ex tra  a ss is ta n ts , to o u r own SO 
regu lars, we ex ten d  our sincere th an ks a n d  in v ite  you  
to come aga in  on ou r n ex t X in e  Cent D a y  in  19 1 7 .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
D e a d  F i n a l l y  G o e s  T h r o u g h
Mrs. Georgia Berry Sells Property Corner of Main And 
Park Streets to E. B. MacAllister.—Alan L. Bird And 
Daniel Munro Purchase Parts of I t
A real estate deal, affecting imp ri­
ant interests on Mam s;reet, was per­
fected yesterday when the property at 
the comer of Main and- Park streets.
have been thoroughly modernized. The 
:p«tairs tenants will retain p- ssession. 
Alan L. Bird buys what is known as 
the Rising A Anderson bakery, and the
owned by Mrs. Georgia Berry, passed - .title store -  uth of it. formerly 
-hto the possession A  Edward B. M w- i :upied by George Gardner, the build- 
Ailister. The deal, which ,s said :.- ng -cup.ed by the J. \Y. a . tear
have involved about $18.0C. was engi- j Factory and the barber shop on the
peered by John L. Donohue. Several ! >• -mer of the lot owned by Libert:-* 
i.mes within recent weeks the sale has Palsdino. Mr. Bird's purchase s made 
been prematurely reported, and .t w a s1: r speculative purp -es and it :s 
niy ihr.ugh Mr. Donohue s persistence i known :>ow what -iispusition he will 
that the bargain was tinaily struck. ; mak« A  the properties.
The sale includes the property bound* | The two buildlings to the westward 
ed on the north by Park street, on the j if the Fales store, and the land on
vast by Main street, on .he south by j vhich they set, have been bought by
the right of way between Edward Ben- Daniel Munro, who already occupies 
s barber shop and Herrick a Gale's he restaurant, and whose son tus a 
marble shop, and -n the west by the store in the building formerly occupied
Thursday night. The housekeepers are 
Miss Mary Hitchcock, chairman. Mrs.
fin -. * evens. Mrs. George B. Wood, 
Mrs. H. E. Grrbbin. Mrs. F. H. Webster 
and Mrs W. W. Spear.
X 'rthefia business men are securing 
-ubscripti ns for a chime cu-ck in Gay 
Park. It is desired, they say, to have 
-a much larger clock than the one hue-
iy ins talk d by the Seeurity Trust Co.,
and one which can easiiy he heard
downtowr
Edward N-.ri-.in, .vh" has a first-class
wireless 1leiegriph station at his home
* n Grove street. h®.s lately increased its
aertal so that it is now about a00 feet 
m -:.gth. His station now catches 
messages from Germany, i09i miles 
4 way. anti he .s -n familiar speaking 
terms with operators in a 500-mile 
radius.
It now i -.-ks as th-.ugh the staging 
in front >1 Masonic Tempie would re­
main there until warm weather. It | , 
vas put there in order to make re­
pairs on Ihe terra ctdta finish, and it 
is necessary for the cement to "set" 
before .t becomes frozen. Weather like 
that of the pasi week is not calcu­
lated to produce such an opportunity.
The seventh annual meeting >f the 
Past Officers Association of Maine will 
be held at Hotel Rockland Wednesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock. The meeting will 
be preceded by a banquet, at which 
ill of ihe members, with ladies, are 
• apected to be present. The present 
hirers of this unique organization, 
whuse membership includes .nly those 
a ho have passed through ihe chairs in 
id  the York Rite bodies >f Masonry,
3 re : President, Albert H. Newbert;
- eot, Lai
— r-.ary. Albert L Mather; treasurer. 
George Roberts.
The officers of Miriam Rebekah 
Lodge will be privately installed in 
the new hall on School street one week 
nicht. with circle supper at
Judge Cornish and his stenographer 
F. L. Wi.ison arrived las: aignt and 
are quartered at the Thorndike, it has 
been two years since they came to 
Knox county court.
D. S. Clark of Portland is here in the 
interest f F. Ernest Holman - National 
School of Accountancy. Hon. Frank M. 
L -w. me of the directors A the School, 
and a recent candidate for mayor of 
Portland, _ .-ms him here today.
Glass 26 -of the M. E. Sunday school 
will meet with Miss Lottie Sawyer. 
Rankin sheet Thursday. Picnic sup­
per at 0. Husband's invited. The an- 
nu..l business meeting in the evening: 
election of officers for 1916: let every 
member try to be present.
The Courier-Gazette has received 
word from the Navy Department that 
ihe -uper-dreadnoucht Oklahoma will 
arrive here next Friday, and have her 
standardization trial on the Rockland 
course the following day. The Okia- 
•’i >uta is in many respects a sister snip 
to '.he Nevada which was Tied in-re 
Nov. 3. but differs in one important 
respect. Her motive power is furnished 
by r-eipr eating engines, whereas .he 
Nevada was driven by iurmn=s. The 
trials wail furnish an interesting line 
--f comparison anrj one that may have 
•a important bearing on future con­
struction. The Trial Board and larg.
■ -rps ,-f assistants will arrive Friday 
-3-rung and will go directly aboard 
he big ship.
SONS AND LADIES
Officers of the Camp and Auxiliary 
Installed. With Social Altermath.
Anderson Camp. Sons of Veterans 
'Hi Ladies' Auxiliary held a joint in- 
--ajl.it. -n iast Wednesday night at 
Masonic Temple. Past Commander 
Roper: Webster installed the Sons and 
Division President. Miss Ida Rokes. the 
Laai-s' Auxiliary, both doing their 
•\ ~k in a very pleasing manner.
The hall looked very attractive with 
its decorations of flags, red. white and 
blue bunting and ereen trees.
.After the installation services re­
freshments were served. Then the 
floor was cleared and a ball followed, 
the march being led by the Division 
President. Mi.-s Rokes. and Division 
Judge .Advocate E. K. Gould. Music 
was furnished by Clark’s irchestra of 
Th mas:.-:. Dinmnc lasted until mid-
k. The new -ffleers are: N o b le  I niFht and everybody voted it one of
- r  . a . Mrs. Winnie Horton: vice grind. 
Mrs. Florence Nye: recording s--cre- 
: 'ry. Mrs. Ella Achorn: financial sec- 
r-iary. Mrs. Lizzie French: treasurer.
ho best 'imes -f ihe season.
The officers -f the Sons of 
Veterans fire: Commander. Rose e H. 
McKinney: senior vice commander.
rs. Francena Hills. Thev will be in-I Ksfie 3ari!eit ; junior vice command®
c*e Commanc 
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e o-mperature toying areund 
insrK. but -iurirur .he night it 
1 g j j  y.'sterdays snows: rm
lie t  picuir®s n The Life 
A rad talks by Evangelist 
-,il Pe gtv®n :n the 3aptist 
Wednesday. Thurs-lay and Fri- 
rr- - is. commencinc at 3J0.
nas closed. These pre- 
•• for the special benefit of
••d your allusion to Mr. Mc- 
Mr. Ulmer.” said John A. 
W. ido avenue, "and it made 
I'd better call in and pay
••plion also. They may b®
•
-c. but I don’t believe they're 
• h .n I am. for I’m nearly
round the .Arcade 9ve 
i ighted candle sounds 
proposition. But tbe lady 
rst -night .s going to 
f Wi* slow skates. Tonight 
- mgnt. and th® skiddoo 
P-vin at SJfL The Rube 
: - i for Thursday night has 
p d to one week later.
rce .s called to Boston on 
. a si ness. This contest will 
..nly ;.i "rube” costumes, 
costumes of any kind, 
at Garden." a s-x-ial resi-rt 
i\- nue. run by Joseph H. 
s raided Saturday night by
• riffs Heal and Knight and
imorch who seized three 
.... .-lines and a large quantity 
. fluid. The genial Joseph, 
a - Gat he was about to be 
--J--IS. was uptown im- 
-p; .ni.-iic puiiticai views to 
a :: Democratic politician, 
n, ail boy v®ry much out of 
-1 up with the news that 
Garden was .n the hands of 
J--soph's subsequent re­
publish. but nobody 
_-.:.g ihe sprinting powers 
-• iayed. Phil Sheridan's
- -. .. cGilop had nothing "U
•f the rune fairs. But it 
-.'■-r 1 -st. fnr when he ar- 
P .--; below the gas house 
vittlrs" had disappeared 
-f -rentxi splendor was 
fu^  drawing card. The 
■ficiais called later in the 
r-epfa s home on Oak street 
i  : way more drinkables.
- to have appeared in court 
afternoon, but a powerful
failed to reveal his portly 
:h supreme court about to 
vas too busy to attend.
i'.sT  " D- p'lty Pr-si i- it.
n as grand marshal. An 
□t will follow and there
i.v they serve a 25 cent 
r d .Ames’ restaurant
will be refreshments.
"Poor Sam Haynes,” as he factious 
‘rira- terizes hims-X writ™ fr -m 
P IQ '... fiat be is build- 
.: c for himseif a two-family brick 
veneer flat, which will cost him ab-'U t 
- The electricians finished wiring 
the house last week and the lathers are 
iiow- at work. Mr. Haynts’ new home 
will have open fire pi3c®s. tiled bath 
rooms, beamed ceilings, billiard room, 
-un parlor, steam heat. etc.—his 
"dream ->f splendor c-ome true.” as he 
puts it. He is "rambling neht along” 
with the “little old Ford" Company, 
ind getting enough enjoyment in life 
to offset that which he was compelled 
to miss.
King H.ram i inciL R. and c . M..
me ur.aer a new administration 
Friday night, after Past Grand Master 
i. a . Rich an had installed th® •-.ffleers 
mmed in a previous issue M this paper. 
Thrice Ilustrious Master R. V. St- ven- 
-.!i announced these apointments 
Thapiain. Rev. H. 3. Hutchins: c-.-n- 
ductor. Ge-arce T. Stewart: stew ard 
Benjamin J. Phiibrook: sentinel. \YH-
-:n A. Williams. The installing -fleer 
was assisted by Thrice Illustrious 
Master F. A. P®:®r>-'-n as crand mar- 
—ii.il. ,nd Rev. Pliny A. Allen as nr and 
chaplain. Interspersing the installation 
-eremony were vocal selections by Mr. 
nd Mrs. Edward R. V®azie, with Miss 
Margie Stahl at tbe piano.
Last Thursday night the officers of 
F-i.vm Libby Relief Corps were very 
mt-"-ssrv-':y ins; idled by Past P”*si- 
i L re Cabies. assisted by Pasi 
President Minnie a a r k  as Slate con­
ic ■' ir. Th® new -.ffleers are: Presi- 
i-nr. Mrs. Mabel Cro«s: vice president. 
Mr® Rita Knight: secretary, Mrs. Millie 
T‘ ~ias: treasurer. Mis® '.Tara TYt mas: 
•iiapina. Mrs. Janie Babb: conductress. 
Miss Mary Wallace: iruard. Mrs. EHie 
Kiu.wiion: past president. Mrs. '.arne 
Bntto: Fraternity. Mrs. Laura FI ye: 
Charity. Miss 3emir® Ytunc: Loyalty. 
M -- j\-y Young: “flags." Mrs. Grace 
Mrffinnev Mrs. Mildred 'Condon. Mrs. 
K113 Lord and Miss Afar Barstow:
- . Mrs. Hattie - patriotic 
instructor. Mrs. L u r. Cab!®*. After 
he installation Mrs. Cables, in behalf 
,f the corps, presented a past prest- 
aent's badge to Mrs. Carrie Bntto; and 
in return was presented with a ®ut 
cisss dish in acknowledgement if her 
. . -v. - -s Installing Ci- • '  "»
■ake were served, and a pleasing^ en 
•■--rtainment was presented,
Liliby HeL:ef Corp 
nasi vear with —  
presidenL and another succegsful_year
F' .nk Bridges: camp couneiL E. K.
Gould and Oscar Burns: chaplain. EJ- 
■\ n Muller: patriotic Instructor. H. C. 
.-'h.ito: guide. P®arl Tibbe’ts: insi-ie 
-uard. Charles McKenney: outside
-::ard. Leroy Perry : musician. Robert 
A. Webster; color-bearer, Edward Me- 
servey.
1 he Ladies' Auxiliary officers are : 
President. Mabel Best presi­
dent, Velma Thornton: trustees. Mae 
Cress. Ida Rokes and Mae Bastow; 
T 'asurer Florence Ryan; cg iplain. 
r ls.e Jones; patriotic instruct -r. Emma 
Bias: g K - —
-uide. Anna Huntley: inside guard.
T.zzie Simmons: outside guard. Grace 
Hollar: color-bearers. Nellie McKenney 
and Florence Murray: secretary and 
• -® correspondent. EdnaP®rry: judg® 
niv-i-ate. E. K. G-i-uld: past presid-re. 
Mae 'Cress.
TALES OF THE SEA
schooner Mark Pendleton. Capt. (J. 
U. Flelcher. has arrived at Mayport. 
r - . .  after a hard passage -f 5S -lays 
fr -m FayaL Azores. This is her sec- 
od voyage 'here, irryinc coal from 
N rf -ik be-ih times. The dret time over 
®he made the run ;n 24 days. Capt. 
Firtcher says ‘his time r .ruing across 
he encountered gal- aft®r gale. He 
sot within a few- hundred miies of 
Mayport twice and was blown back. 
He brought back as prisoner one of the 
colored Tew. having had a murder 
iirionirst them -.n the pass-ore -out. The 
prisoner and four men are being held 
trial at Jacksonville. Th® P»ndle- 
a. formerly :n» Cactus, will load'ties 
f..r south side of Cuba.
THE EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
Rockland's Mid-Winter Revival Services 
Rapidly Growing In Intereat—Large 
Crowds Come To Hear -die Eloquent 
Speaker.
The special religious meetings, now- 
under union auspices, continue to in­
crease in their power to attract, the 
an.lienees that gather to hear Evange- 
ist Taylors straightforward and eor- 
ieet message constantly growing in 
umber Mr. Taylor preaches the old- 
fashioned gospeL which some have ar­
gued the world has outgrown. Rock- 
inu coniines to believe however that 
there is a good deal in it. judging frum 
'he crowds and interest. Mr. Taylor's 
personality and methods c -mmand re­
spect ana they have already won 
Rockland's -stee:n.
At Rockland Theatre 
Sunday afternoon 500 men heard him 
eloquently set forth the need of Christ 
in the life of men and boys. The 
Pastors of the city churches sat upon 
the stage. Rev. J. E. Newton of the 
Congregational church made the open­
ing prayer and Rev. J. H. Gray. Metho­
dist, the closing pray®®. Miss Ruth 
Taylor sane a solo. The stirring fea- 
:ure was the singing of the great 
crowd, ed by Secretary John Tayior 
f the Camden Y. XL C. A. "Shall We 
Gather *>t the River” ana "The Sweet 
By-ara-bye" were sung with spirit, 
but the grand note came when the 
men stood up and lifted the roof with 
"America." The national hymn has 
probably never b-en better sung in 
ur city. Mr. Tayi -r was straight­
forward and eloquent and the large 
i.udience hung upon his words with 
keen attention.
'The pi -pnetor -f h is theatr- 
let us have it free of charge. G -i 
bless him." he said at th- b*sin::;-ig 
,.f his address. At the close he -ai-n 
"How many of you like what 1 have 
said V
There was a great show of hands. 
"How many want to have another 
meeting here next Sunday 
Every hand went up.
“All right, we'll have it.”
Sunday Night Service 
Nearly 700 people crowded -he Bap- 
.st church and vestry Sunday even­
ing -o hear Mr. Taylor’s message, 
"When Mothers Care."
It was a powerful presentation of 
the story of the Widow- of Nam. He 
showed the mother's heart when her 
buy was sick and dying, and how she 
prayed for her boy—but she couldn't 
- iv® him; he died—and how she went 
with the hired mourners to lay away 
the child >f her tev® and hope. He 
‘old .f how Je~us met -hem. how he 
took the young man by the hand and 
- : i  A: -• " and ;i- that was dead Sat 
1 ip md "He gave him to his mother.” 
“Matinee mothers don't have * the 
family .iilar." said ;Jie speaker. "Hear 
me—the family altar is the place to 
bring up children in the way they 
should go. It does away with the rod 
md ‘he so-aiding v..ice and the sharp 
rebuke, and it wins the young Life to 
. lugh anu h"ly purp 'hat matinee 
m -Tiers -an't civ® their children." He 
paid a high tribute to m-thers that 
c.ire and that pray for their children 
md s ^ k  md win them to 'the 'Christ- 
like life.
Notes of the Meetings
Mr. Taylor s tirst week in Rockland 
has'been one f  steady train. The peo­
ple like him and his methods. The 
churrties f  ill® city are now united in 
the services and crowds this week 
will be targe. Services will be held 
every night except Saturday at 7.30.
Coicord property.
The centra! tigur® in this valuable 
comer is the brick block now .ccupied 
by C. M. Tibbetts' stor®. and formerly 
the Oliver B. Fales property. It is 
■me .-f the city's oldest landmarks. Its 
new occupant will be A. T Thurston 
dc Co., dealers in eletrical suppli-s. but 
before they move into ;t the store will
by Mason’s tlsh market.
Kedh. the theatrical magnate, is said ! 
:o have h id  eyes on this corner with ! 
the intention of erecting an opera house i 
that would be finer than any that now j 
stands m ih.s part A  the St.i - . but th* 1 
Keith rumors have so long been heard : 
that folks are very skeptical about j 
them.
---- FOR THIS WEEK----
AT THE WIGHT COMPANY'S
“ MELT IN YOUR MOUTH”  
SALTINES
JUST TO INTRODUCE
I lb. pkg. 9c
The people were *o pleased with 
our COFFEE and TEA SALE we 
decided to do it another week as 
below:
20c, fresh routed. Blend 16c
25c, “ ’* “ 20c
30c, “ “ 25c
38c HighGradeMocha&Java 30c 
75c Formosa Oolong Tea 60c
60c “ “ 50c
50c “ “ “ 35c
Tbe Wight Company
m
D
ID  YOU EVER GROW  
a BABY PRIM ROSE?
It is a most attractive  little  
house plant, blossoming all 
w inter, if properly treated. 
Why not try  one? I t costs 
only 35c and we will tell 
you how to care for it.
O u r cut flowers are the 
best in the market. We 
have Callas, Carnations, 
Violets, Roses and pansies.
D eaign Work Is Our Specialty
H. M. SILSBY
FLORIST
253 Camden St, T el. 318
ROCKLAND. MAINE
We ere t u e i r  rou «■ the aeereet 
te lephone.
MARGUERITE CLARK. FAMOUS PLAYERS-PARAMOUNT STAR
H. F. HIX
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES
Anyone in need of a Safe call and 
see the different sizes. Prices rea­
sonable
H. F. HIX,
65 Limerock S t
THE STEVENS BILL
Rockland Business Man Urges Square 
Deal For the Small Merchant.
Edit"
Special services f ir  y.*>une peopla 
will be held Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons at the close of Ihe 
school, at the Baptist vestry. Mr. Tay- 
lor has in some places been able to 
m-®t the students in the devotional 
exercises f the scho* .s. but the rules 
of the Rockland schools preventing 
such arrangement, thes- meetings ar% 
u®s.gn®d to attract boys and girls of 
hum and grammar school age. A 
senes • -f stere-optieon views -an the life 
of Jesus will br shown and Mr. Taylor 
will speak. No admissi -n fee or col­
lection and the boys and g ris  of the 
city are heartily urged t • be present.
vouriffiAJVJS,v6« ore §f
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Phiibrook — Bockiznd. Jan. i, to Mr. and Mr». 
Haroia J. Pbiibrook. a wn.LoweQ— Rockport. Jan. 7. to Mr. ana Mrs. B. E. Ltnreii. a daughter. ——
MAKRIED
H u n te r— B urgess—A rlington. Maas-. J a n . '*. 
i>v Bev. Mr. W alker. Carmflli* H arvey H un­
te r  of Milford. Mas?., and Miss Mabelle Florence Bureea? of W est Rockport. ____
DEED
* ‘rhoate—Rockland. -Jan. 10. grill man Choate. ; teed «»years, y months. - iays. i Bracken— Thomas ton. Jan. 10. Mrs. Edith M. 
j Brackett, aged 75 vears. 15 da vs. Funeral ; Wednesday ax 2 o'clock.
Hail—Roekiand. Jan® 5. Jennie 3. Simmons), widow of '’apt. SyiresterH. HaiL ! < lark— St. George. Jan- “. Hannah £ -  wife ofCapt- Samuel L. < !ikrk. aged 75 years. 4 months,
: l5days-
Edt\*in
'has prospered the j 
Mrs. Britto
assured by the newly-elected officers.
Mre. Carrie Burpee Slavs- has re­
lumed fr-m a six weeks’ visit m New, 
Y >rk and has resumed teaching and s 
her p silion as organist at -be N^ ° * : 
dist church. Now that the holymys 
ire  over, afl pupils :ntend
studv with Mr*. Shaw are requested 
to enroll early, that permanent hours 
mav be assigned and classes am azed  
fo rV stH natic  and uninterrupted w ort 
during the remainder at the season, .-o
LADIES* NIGHT
SKIDDOO PARTY
—LI GHT R A C E -
AT THE ARCADE T0NIGHT
T H IS  C O U P O N
Entitles one Lady to 
Free Admission and Skates
f The Courier-Gazette:—
I h-iv® read in your pap®r many inter- 
••riinir !®"®rs fr -m lime to ";m®. md 
am taking the ,’iberly ->f addressing 
you :-n a new subject which is of vital 
interest to 9P9 of even-- thousanj -f 
our population. I refer to the ~(..-\t-ns 
Bill, which was introduced in Congress 
Feb. 12, 191L
The object of this measure is to 
'urth®r the interest .1 hon®st -r- 
■•handisine. and the beneflciari-s \ ill 
' -  'he honest merchanl tnu ‘he g. • ■ ■ 
public.
Th® mt.'.rur® - turned lo profiibit 
list, nest advertising it.d subt®rfUKe 
,n in® method of merchandising as 
practiced by certain mail order houses 
-n-i riain store ?y-tems who gain 
prestige bv offering cut- prices :>c a 
tew standard, advertised articles if 
known vaiue. and qualify ibeir -ff-r 
oy rec .mmendirtg another similar 
article of inferior grade ted  doubtful 
value. This is the whole secret of 
their succ®ss and it plainly depends -n 
he ignorance of 'he public as to the 
real quality of the rere-mmended sub­
stitute and ihe gullibility of the pre.pl®.
The manufacturer who makes a pro­
duct or an article of high standard 
and giv®s :t a name or brand by which 
it is k r  .wn and identified, has now j 
protection from the practices of ihe 
cut rate artist who proceeds ‘.o create 
ihe impression that ihe article r  pro­
duct is overrated and that his cut rate 
price represents the real value, it i 
a fallacy to assume that the price 
cutter pockets the loss. The public 
makes it up and more too on other 
purchases on which the value is not 
known anu established.
The Stevens Bill proposes to pr- ®t 
he consumer and the small merchant 
.like by cr-atmg a -qu:.r®-G.
! everybody sjstem. and the bill should 
receive th® support -f -very foir-mind- 
®a man. L--' is get together and im­
press .1ii- G -ngressmen -nd Senators 
that we favor a square deal aDd that 
iv® want them to support the Stevens 
BilL
The United States Chamber of C m- 
merce and Boards of Trade throughout 
the country have endorsed tne meas­
ure. and the only opposition :r rn 
the b-c irterests; mi-no; dies md m®.i 
order houses.
Get busy, readers, amf inform your 
national representative that he has 
your supp-rt in favoring this measure, 
or he will feel like passing it up if 
vom -do not declare yourself because 
ihe classes opposing if have money and 
.mtluence as well is an inclination to 
make it hot for him. Be more than 
passive and exercise your influence; in 
this way .only can reil good b® ac- 
conrpliAed. Ore! El Davies.
A correspondent who signs himseif 
"A Cons; able of Somerville. Mass.” and 
whose identity will speedily be gness^l 
by our St. George readers, sends this 
post card to Albert J. Hawley: Th-
Courier-Gazette says you are a candi­
date for sheriff of Knox county .n 
the Republican ticket. Well, you have 
my consent. Go to it ‘old sport.' ”
THE LA5T CHANCE
For von to get a block of the R ichards Co-Operative Com­
pany 's preferred  stock before'^the A nnual M eeting of the S tock­
holders of said C om pany  which will be held at its office, Id 
School Street, Rockiand, M aine, on M onday  Jan u a ry  17th, 191b, 
at ’2 o’clock m the afternoon.
I f  those who subscribed for stock “to be delivered la te r” w ill 
kindly  take th e ir stock now, it will strengthen our position very  
much.
We appreciate the generous financial and moral support 
tha t has been given us, and in re turn ; we will do everyth ing  pos­
sible to bnild up a substantial business which will earn big div i­
dends for our Stockholders, and also be a g rea t help to Rockiand.
W e have just received more than a ton of lite ra tu re  . with 
more to followj which will enable us to begin our advertising  
caupatgn .
T hanking the citizens of Rockland, also those outside o t 
Rockland} for your hearty  co-operation, we are
Y ours for Success.
The Richards Co-Operative Company
Rockiand, M aine.
P h o n e  15-W 3-4
r *  *  *  *  *  »  *  *  *  »  ^  ^
9
^ p a r a m o u n t^ ic tu r e S j %
Daniel Frohman presents
tbe Idol of the stage
T O D A Y  O N LY
MARY PICKFORD
LN The  G irl o f  Y e s te rd a y  ■
AND OTHER PBCIOPLAYSJ
C O M IN C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
SIN
and No. 27 of Paramount Travel Series 
C O M IN C  F R ID A Y  A N D  [S A T U R D A Y
Marie Dora in THE WHITE PEAR£ in 5 Reels
The°New, V rire  The Adventures of Terrence O'Rourke
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT
ROCKLAND THEATRE
l PRICES—Matinee 1O0 Evenings 10c and 20c
V
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R o ck la n d  M erch a n ts’ A sso c ia tio n
'ii/i m
t t J l
st$ SLrar.;* r. if  th o u  L&b i le a rn e d  a  t r u th  which needs
N o e h o o i  o f lo n g  e x p e rien c e  t h a t  th e
w orld
le  fu l l  o f g u il t  a n d  m ise ry , a n d  h a s :
seen
E n o u g h  of a ll Its  so rro w s, cr im e s  a n d
care*
T o  t ire  th e e  o f  it , e n te r  th is  w ild
wood
A nd v iew  th e  h a u n ts  o f n a tu re .
[ \ f l  f ^ T  » You r cares in comfort-
1 ^ A  "  * injg the aches and pains 
of the family from youth to old age, are lessened 
when you use this old and trust-worthy remedy—
Sloan ’s
L in im ent
Bruises---- Rheumatism— Neuralgia
Mothers: ' Keep a bottle in your home”
Price 2Sc., 50c. end | 1.00
SOME JULY DESSERTS.
Durirg the bot weather when work 
Eeeici harder ard  play so In Tiring, i£
A^j-ev the lime to serve simpledesserts or fresh fruit and use the extra time jgZ*? in enjoying an hours 
rest under the trees or 
a  on a shady Tine-covered 
porch. Much of the work
W hat It Is For And^What It Proposes Doing For the 
Betterment of Our Ambitious City.
Section 1. The name of this body, The matter of having special Trade 
shall be The Rockland Merchants' As-. Days is t-emg agitated, and by concerted 
sociation j effort and proper advertising, these can
Section 2. Its object shall be to ad- j be made very profitable, and materially 
venise the industry, epmmerce and puh-; assist in educating the people to BUY in 
lie interest of Rockland and vicinity. ROCKLAND.
What it Las accomplished:— j C hautauqua
Initiated a campaign of general ad- j One of the most importanUsteps ever 
vertising in an effort to impress upon the ; taken by any organization in our city for 
people living in territory easily accessible | the purpose of civic betterment, is the 
to Rockland, that the large and varied' contract. duly executed by our Board of 
stocks earned by our merchants war-; Directors, securing the Community 
ranted their patronage. | Chautauqua for this city, during the
This was done with success in connec- j  coming summer. This will consist of a 
tion with the advertising which the Rock-j five-day series of afternoon a&igevening 
land Theatre did in presenting the special; entertainments, conducted by the highest 
pictures. "Birth of A Nation " and i grade f talent, such as only an organita- 
" Carmen. ’ and more recently by poster, tion similarly conducted as this Chauiau- 
and newspaper advertising in relation to i qua organization can secure. The pro- 
, Christmas shopping. The special days, gram will include musicians ofi.national 
of the housewife may be ; when the pictures mentioned w.-re shown, i repute, a 1 nd of international .n-puta- 
prepared here, vegetables j were adverti.—.-d by large- sheet posters and j  tion. and same i d the 1 - ’ platform spe­
a r i  fruits picked over, I fivers distributed throughout the terri-; cialist# svailaK- in the country, 
mending; done and v a r i - j ^ - . a n d  circ Joj + Briefiv stal
the season
t. George, Friendship, \  mail,aven tick-t- and care for their sal". and will 
Haven, Stonington and Swan's, so anange the s ating in the laige
---------  m e n d in g  d o n e  a n d  v a n -  •*—  - , V, ■ ‘ ', , v . .  ,1.1 , .„u j , .  ! prominent res. mats of Appleton, w a-h- tion wui r.«- reouired to a-.-um- rest
008 other things which each will dm- P W a W o b w o , Warrem South Thom- bflitv for five hundred
A UTTLE HARD ON BABT Helpful Example. ,
The poet, Heine, is said to have had 
a pretty habit of standing before a 
mirror end-cursing himself. This pas­
time is heartily recommended to poets 
of the present day. Having ample 
time to devote to it, they could do 
the job much better than the busy 
man who must perforce give attention 
to hie daily grind, no m atter how cor­
dially pleasure beckons.—Kansas City 
! Star.
Hard Reputation to Keep Up,
The hardest working man on earth 
is the one who is expected to uphold 
a reputation of being the life of the 
party.
Mrs. Newwed—1 know wny they 
.sail > ■  safety pirn.
Mrs. Oldwed —Why so?
Mrs. Newwed—Baby swallowed one 
h u t week and It bever bun mm a 
ML
Fear to Hear the Cricket.
It Is regarded as a death warning lr 
some parts of Germany to hear t 
Ticket sing.
The Netherlands.
The kingdom of the Netherlands 
dates back to 1815, when the congress 
of Vienna granted Its national Inde­
pendence under the rule of the House 
of Orange. At that time the prov­
inces known as the Austrian Nether­
lands were united to Holland, but 
there was little sympathy of national­
ity, religion or racial inheritance be­
tween the two sections of the newly- 
formed kingdom.
CLERK ALL RUN DOWN
Restored To Health By Vinol
Sbelbyville, Ind.—“ I am a clerk in a 
hotel and was all run down, no energy, 
my blood was poor and my face covered 
with pimples. 1 got so weak I had to 
put up an awful fight to keep a t work. 
After taking many other remedies with­
out benefit Vinol has retored my health 
and strer, vth.” —Roy F. BIRD.
For til run-down, weak, nervous 
conditions of men and women, nothing 
equals Vinol, our delicious cod liver and 
iron tonic without oiL Try it on our 
guarantee.
'me nun Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
c c e r  is so much pleasanter done in 
the open air.
Desserts which may be prepared 
when •.be evening meal is preparing 
or early in the day before breakfast 
which will be cold and attractive and 
save time during the heat of the day
Custards of various kinds and flav­
ors are most wholesome desserts, they 
may be combined with any number of 
different foods. When one lives on a 
farm where milk, cream, eggB and but­
ter is in abundance the dessert prob­
lem will Eolve itself. It Is the city 
dweller who needs to economize on 
those foods which are bo lavishly 
abundant in the country, which makes 
her long for a larger income to buy 
plenty of cream, eggs and butter.
The various jellies and gelatins are 
delicious combined with fruit and 
Eerved with whipped cream, but the 
average farmer working In the open, 
enjoys a hearty dessert especially if 
the dinner Is not abundantly substan­
tial With a hearty dinner even a 
hard working man in the open Is bet­
ter to have a light dessert to finish a 
heavy meal in hot weather.
Ice cream is nourishing, wholesome 
and always liked, so when In doubt 
make Ice cream.
Sponge Pudding With Roxbury 
Sauce. — An ordinary sponge cake 
served with this pudding Is very good 
or the sauce may be served with a 
sponge pudding. Beat the white of an 
egg until stiff, and gradually three- 
fourths of a cupful of powdered sugar; 
then add the yolk of an egg, beaten 
thick, three-fourths of a cupful of 
cream, beaten stiff, a few grains of 
Balt and flavoring to taste.
' " H u j o Ic  " ) > W i
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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CASTORIA
1 U  U riD  1UA L I  O V / ^  L«X1 U U r i  I M i l  111- L IU - n > P  I M l I l
—r f  am i h as b een  m ad e u n d er  hi:
s o n a l su p erv ision  s in ce  its  ini 
A llo w  n o  on e  to  d eceive  you  ir
T h e K in d  Y ou  H ave A lw a y s  B o u g h t , an d  w h ich  h as b een  
iu u se for over  3 0 y ea rs , h as b orn e th e  s ig n a tu re  ot
is  per- 
faney. 
n tills.
A ll C ou n ter fe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  are bu t 
E xp erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  an d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  of 
In fa n ts  an d  C hUdrcn—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xp erim en t,
What is CASTORIA
C astoria  is  a  h arm less su b stitu te  for  C astor O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , D rops an d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t is  p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s  n e ith er  O pium , M orphine n or  o th er  N arcotic  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  its  g u a ra n tee . It d e stro y s  W orm s  
an d  a llays  F ev er ish n ess . F o r  m ore th an  th irty  years i t  
lia s  been  iu  co n sta n t u se for th e  r e lie f  o f C on stip ation , 
F la tu le n c y , "Wind C o lic , a ll T ee th in g  T rou b les and  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  Stom ach  an d  B o w els , 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e  C h lld reu ’s P a n a cea —T h e M oth er’s F r ien d ,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bears th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
CURIOUS BITS 
O F H IST O R Y
FIFTH MONARCHY MEN.
Ev A. W. MACY.
One curious by-product of the 
great revolution in England was 
the organization known as 
"Fifth Monarchy Men.” These 
people believed that only the 
godly are fit to govern, and that 
all civil authority shogld be 
lodged In the church. They be­
lieved also that a new reign was 
near at hand, which should be 
known as "The Fifth Monarchy.” 
to Bucceed the Assyrian, the 
Persian, the Greek and the Ro­
man, during which Christ and 
his saints should reign on earth 
a thousand years. They sought 
to abolish all existing laws, anc( 
substitute a simpler code based 
on the law of Moses. At first 
they supported Cromwell’s gov­
ernment, believing it to be a 
preparation for the new order 
of things. But they soon grew 
tired of waiting for the fulfill­
ment of their hopes, and began 
to agitate against the govern­
ment and villify Cromwell. The 
arrest and imprisonment of sev­
eral of their leaders cooled their 
ardor, and they remained quiet 
for some time. After the re­
storation of Charles to the 
throne they renewed the agita­
tion, and attempted to take pos­
session of London. Most of 
them were either killed or cap­
tured, and eleven of the leaders 
were executed for high treason. 
Thus vanished their visions of 
an impending millennium.
Island.
Contracts have teen placed for road 
signs on ai‘ p n ‘ :: al roads leading to our 
city, covering a distance of al>out 300 
miles. This will include roads from 
Bath. Bangor, Augusta. Waterville, to 
Rockland, and additional signs are con­
templated
For the protection of our members, the 
following Resolution has been adopted:
"Resolved, That it is the mind of the 
Association that certain methods of 
obtaining funds for the support or benefit 
of various organizations, whether social, 
fraternal or benevolent, have become 
prevalent, and are so frequently resorted 
to as to become a serious problem to the 
merchants upon whom the bulk of these 
solicitations fall.
"Resolved, Tnat the Association hereby 
expresses its di-approval of any solicita­
tions of funds from its members, unless 
the purposes for which such funds are 
solicited are approved in writing by the 
board of directors and signed by the 
secretary.
Resolved, That programs and other 
transient advertising mediums should 
offer reasonable and proper rates to men 
chants advertising therein, and the 
directors are hereby instructed not to 
approve any such medium, the rates for 
advertising in which exceed 12J^c per 
square inch, and on any special adver­
tising, the directors may after learning 
the printers’ estimate allow such rates, 
as will allow a profit not exceeding 40% 
to the solicitor.
All advertising shall bear on the top of 
the front page the following statement, 
"Approved by the Rockland Merchants’ 
association” at 12J4 c per square inch, or 
at such special rates as the directors shall 
approve.
The practical effect of this has been the 
elimination of some schemes without 
merit and the saving to some of our mem­
bers more than the amount of their annual 
dues.
A partiid canvas of our city resulted in 
an initial membership of over 100; it is 
easily possible for this number to be in­
creased to  200, and this shoud be done at 
once. Will you do your part?
The matter of State road to Port Clyde, 
from which this city now draws a great 
deal of direct benefit, came up to this 
Association, and upon representation of a 
representative committee that this Asso­
ciation could be of meterial assistance in 
having a completed road from that place 
by urging that the unimproved section 
be made a part of the Trunk line con­
struction built by the State, it was voted 
that every possible assistance be given to 
this project.
A complaint from the citizens of Isle 
au Haul voiced by Messrs. Turner A 
Conley, that the steamboat connection
heir prosperous island was of such Get
v  - ■ -
bleof st ating 1500 people, and connect 
the same electrically, the society furnish­
ing its own lighting arrangemenjs.
Prior to the date of these entertain­
ments, which will probably be sometime 
the first of August, a most elaborate cam­
paign of advertising is conducted by the 
Society at their own expense, consisting 
of poster, bill board advertising, automo­
bile banners, and lapel buttons, and the 
general benefit which the city should get 
fiom that source, is incalculable.
At the same time that these entertain­
ments are going on in this city a con­
tinuous circuit is formed with Bath and 
Belfast, making it possible for each set 
of entertainers, who only show one day 
in a place, to be transferred, and their 
other expenses kept at a minimum of 
expense, and it is only by an adoption 
of this method that it is possible to secure 
entertainments of this magnitude. In 
fact, the whole secret of the Chautauqua 
movement is their ability to keep the high 
grade artists which they employ, con­
tinuously engaged, and at a minimum 
of incidental expense.
Outside of this large tent is a canvas 
wall, and the space enclosed is entirely 
at the disposal of the Association for the 
sale of concessions, or for other purposes 
as they may desire, and any profit derived 
therefrom goes directly to the Associa­
tion.
It is intended, if possible, to secure some 
lot near the business district, so that those 
in attendance will have every opportunity 
to patronize our merchants.
That the proposition was nothuiredly 
and unwisely entered into, is evidenced 
by the fact that the Srcretary got in 
touch by letter and wire with many of 
the places where the preposition was car­
ried on last year, also with the bank where 
their account is carried, and received the 
most gratifying responses fiom all sources, 
and an unqualified endorsement of their 
methods.
It is therefore up to us to make for 
Rockland something that will permanent­
ly benefit our city, and bring pleasure and 
profit to our organization.
Dr. Ott, who was heard with such 
pleasure and profit at the Baptist church 
recently said that we were doing one of 
the best things for our city that it was 
possible to do, and that the beneficial 
result of this character of entertainment, 
was easily evident to the casual observer, 
by the improved condition of the commun­
ity. if this was made an annual event.
The next meeting of the Association 
will be held held at the CitvCouneil 
Rooms, Tuesday evening, January 11th 
at 7.30. We need your attendance and 
assistance.
the n igh t before
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Hie laxative ta b le t 
With the j>leasant taste V
• ,
In n ea t tins
10* 251 50*
— II
A - o K
We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative. 
Trial size, io  cents. 
t h e  r e x a l l  STORE
F. J. LACHANCE
Daily Thought.
Physical courage, which despises al 
danger, will make a man brave in on< 
way; and moral courage, which defies 
all opinion, will make a man brave ix 
another.—Colton.
»? K
wiih ( i  j nto The Boosting Business
an intermittent and uncertain nature, j j f, y0U know there’s lots of people 
that they were unable to give this city | Sitting round most every town, 
as much l usintss as they wished to do, Growling like a broody chicken, 
ar.d a tcnm ittee was appointed to con-j Knocking every good thing down.' 
ftr with the steamboat people in regard to Don’t he that kind of cattle, 
a n oje regular and satisfactory se vice, j ’Cause they ain’t no use on earth, 
rJ his eon n ittee is ah It to re j on that after pjUt jUEt l;e. £ booster rooster, 
a if ost satisfactory hearing, the manage-1 Crew and boost for all vou’re w 
n tn t expressed a desire to eceipe-rate in 
every way possible in furnishing the ser­
vice tit sired, anel instructed the Agent 
and eaptains r n ake every affort to 
secure re gular servie'e.
vorth.
If your'town needs boostin’ boost her;
Don’t hold back and wait to see 
Ifi some other fellow's willin’;
A partially complete survey of the v Sail ,ri*ht. in’ this countr>'’s {,ee- _:i„i 1. .. 1 . .  >__ ; No one s got a mortgage on it,available n anufatturing sites has been 
naele, and this can be developed into a I t’s jusl yejurs as much as his;
(C o p y rig h t, ISU. by Jo se p h  B. Bow les.}
Little to Worry About.
Investigation by the geological sur­
vey of the erosion of drainage basis 
proves that the surface of the coun­
try is being worn away at the rate ol 
about an inch in 760 years.
K I N E O  
RANGES AND HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
valuable facte.r in e ur success,' if all will | ^  >our of boosters,
report such pro) erties to ihe chairman of jk ^ ou.get in the boostin biz 
the committee, A. L. Crne, for complica­
tion. If thing? don’t ?c-em to suit you
Negotiations are pending with govern-! -•'n the world seem? kinder wrong, 
ent officials, and others ejf influence, | What’s the matter with a boostin’ 
for the location of the proposed ae rial . Just to help the thing along? 
stations and sub-marine base at this Lause if things should stop again, 
point. I ^Ve’d be in a sorry plight,
\Vhat It Is Proposed To Do j ^ ou iuet keep the horn a-blowin’, 
Make Rockland a better place to live Boost her up with all your might, 
in, and to do business. I •”
develop a spirit of cooperation among H >'ou see reme fellow tryin’ 
our members. ) h or to make some pioje?t go.
Inaugurate a campaign for the purpose An’ you can boost it up a trifle, 
of educating our people to purchase al That’s -vour clew to let him know 
borne, thus giving the profit from! such That you’re not going,to knock it, 
merchandising to our local merchants, ^ because it ain’t vour shout,
sent to mail 
gooils
having thousands of dollars BuMhat- you’re going to boost a little 
d order houses for inferior,  ^ ause he’s got the best thing out.
World Outlook
Lightning Begins on Time.
A bolt of lightning, shooting through 
an 18-inch stone wall at the home of 
William Reese, near Valley Forge, 
Pa., tore a hole in the building as large 
as a man's head, struck a grandfa­
ther's clock in a room where the fam­
ily was gathered and threw the glass 
door of the clock across Jhe room, 
shattering it into a thousand pieces 
over ihe head of the farmer, who was 
lying on a couch.
The bolt, stunning his oldest daugh­
ter, rendering the younger daughter 
deaf and shocking all in the room, dis- 
:harged itself through the lower por­
tion of the house, and a dog which lay 
m the floor was killed.
The works of the clock were dam­
aged and the wood splintered.
V. F. STUDLEY
273-27$ Main St., Rockland, Me.
Algeria’s Population.
Algeria has a total population of be­
tween 5.000,000 and 6 000,000, of whom 
only a little more than 800,000 are of 
European origin. The French have 
not found it expedient during this war 
to insist upon compulsory military 
service on the part of the native Mo 
bammedan population.
C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature at
GIRLS! THICKEN AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HAIR AND STOP DANDRUFF
Try This! Your Hair Gets Wavy, 
Glossy and Abundant At Once.
To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, luxurious, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere­
ly a matter of using a little Darfderine.
it is easy and inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander- 
ine now—all drug stores recommend it 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there will be an appear­
ance of abundance, freshness, flufflness 
and an incomparable gloss and lustre, 
and try as you will you can not find a 
trace of dandruff or falling hair; but 
your real surprise will be after about 
two weeks' use, when you will see new 
hair—fine and downy at first—yes—but 
realty new hair—sprouting out all over 
your scalp—Danderine is, we believe, 
the only sure hair grower, destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for all itchy scalp 
and it never fails to stop falling hair 
at once.
If you want io prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really is, moisten a 
doth with a little danderine and care­
fully draw it through your hair_
taking one small strand at a time. Your 
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful 
in just a few moments—a delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who tries 
this.
ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE
“Pape's Cold Compound” Makes You 
Feel Fine At Once—Don’t Stay Stuffed- 
up! Take It Now.
Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken will end grippe 
misery and break up a severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run­
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up 1 Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head! Nothing else in the,world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in­
convenience. Be sure you get the 
genuine.
William Morris and Paul PoireL
We pay homage daily to Paul Poiret 
as an apostle of good line and brilliant 
color in dress, but the world does not 
half know or praise what William Mor 
n s did in interior decoration. Working 
as did Poiret be banished the superfi 
cial. artificial, superfluous adornmeni 
of persona] belongings. Down wenl 
the spurious, up came the genuine, un 
der his teachings. And yet, the most 
that the many know of him is that he 
gave his name to a reclining chair 
The very phrase "Nottingham cur 
tains” would discourage him in the 
same way as it pains Poiret to see s 
woman wearing a string of pearli 
with a tailored suit, as so many hun 
dreds of American women, unfortu 
nately have a habit of doing.
OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN!
RUB BACKACHE AWAY
Rnb Soreness, Stiffness Right Out With
a Smali Trial Bottle ol Old “St.
Jacob's Oil.”
Kidneys cause Backache? No! They 
have no nerves, therefore can not cause 
pain. Listen! Your backache is caused 
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and 
the quickest relief is soothing, pene­
trating "St. Jacob’s Oil." Rub it richt 
on your painful back, and instantly the 
soreness, stiffness and lameness disap­
pears. Don't stay crippled I Get a 
small (rial bottle of “St. Jacob’s Oil” 
from your druggist and limber up. A 
moment after it is applied you'll won­
der what became of the backache or 
lumbago pain.
Rub old, honest “St. Jacob’s Oil" 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia, 
heumatisrn or sprains, as it is abso­
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the 
skin.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S T O  R I A
Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? Bitter 
taeteV Uompl-xiou sallow? Liver perhaps needs 
waking up. Doan's Eegnletsfor bilious attacks 
25c at all stores.
LITTLE DANGER FROM BOOKS
Infectious Diseases Not Likely to 
Be Transmitted, !s Opinion Offi­
cially Expressed.
The fact that infectious diseases 
may sometimes be conveyed by books 
has led to exhaustive investigations to 
determine just how much danger there 
may be from this source, particularly 
In public libraries and waiting-rooms. 
The particular disease investigated 
as the one most likely to be transm it­
ted, was tuberculosis, and the conclu 
sions reached are gratifying and reas­
suring, as follows:
There is probably no material risk 
involved in handling books recently 
read by consumptives unless the books 
are obviously soiled. Even then the 
risks are slight. But in order to pro­
vide against possible infection it is 
suggested that suspected books should 
be placed in "quarantine” for a month 
that is, placed in a room where 
there is free circulation of air, such as 
one with a window open. At the end 
of 30 days all germs of tuberculosis, 
and probably all other germs likely to 
be found in the books, will have been 
killed.
Their Makeup Must Differ.
One drop of petrol will kill a wasp 
instantly, but if applied to a bee or a 
fly it will be quite ineffective.
Cauae Enough, a t Tlmea.
A woman loves her home and her 
housework, but her favorite occupa- 
tion is that of pitying herself.—Tope­
ka Dally Capital.
BEAUTY AND GOOD HABITS
Too Few Seem to Recognize the Part 
That Health Plays in Matter of 
Appearance.
It Is impossible to be beautiful with­
out being healthy. Health is the foun­
dation of beauty. If one wants to be 
really beautiful, the beauty must be 
mors than skin deep. The trouble with 
most people is that they are quite sat­
isfied with a beauty that is superficial 
enough to deceive the onlooker. Beau­
ty includes vigor and efficiency.
To be really beautiful one must have 
not only a beautiful face, but beautiful 
hands as well; not simply a good com­
plexion all over. Not infrequently a 
person's body is covered with pimples. 
With such blemishes on the face one 
would feel very badly, but so long as 
they are out of sight, they are not re­
garded. However, they mean the same 
thing as if they were face pimples. 
They mean that the whole body is in 
a state of uncleanness and of low re­
sistance because of this uncleannesa.
The only way to be really beautiiul 
Is to live beautifully, to live rightly. 
That means to live naturally. For ex­
ample, If one is aiming to be beauti­
ful. one must eat beautiful things, .'e- 
cause our bodies are made of what we 
eaL If one eats corpses, bow can one 
expect to be beautiful? But if one 
eats the beautiful fruits and nuts that 
are hung from the trees, inviting us to 
reach up and partake—if one eata 
these and other natural foods that na­
ture has prepared for us, that are ail 
pure and sweet and good and clean, 
then one may have normal, clean 
blood, and the result of good, clean 
blood will be a clear skin and a good 
complexion. A lady once asked the 
w riter what was good for her complex­
ion, and we told her oatmeal. Sbe 
said, "Do you mean rub it on?” "Yes." 
we said, “rub it on, and rub it in— 
swallow i t " —J. H. Kellogg, M. D., in 
Good Health.
Tyranny of Power.
No citizen can do a higher . :y 
than to resist the majority w ha 
believes it wroni ; to assert tfie right 
of individual judgment, and to main­
tain It; to cherish liberty of thought 
and speech and action against the 
tyranny of his own or any party. Till 
that tyranny, yearly growing more 
burdeasome as the main object or an 
old party becomes more arft more the 
retention or the regaining of pow­
er. instead of the succtss of the fresh, 
vivid principles on which new parties 
arc always organized—till that tyranny 
Is in some measure broken, we shall 
get few questions considered on their 
merits, and fail—a~ we are failing— 
to bring the strong men into the erv- 
Ice of the state.—Whttelaw Reid.
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THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO. 
Corner Main and Winter Streets
Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
11 f lliju u  in i l r r .  out* u l w i .  Iol*r- 
mi»»t o f  l l tiD K  m n l i r n l  m rn . fo r ­
m e r ly  o f  J o h n .  ftlopkiuN . B a l t im o r e ,  
a n il non- l lrK iu x  P ro fe n .io r  o f  l l e d i -  
c .n e  u t  O x fo rd , ,o < a  in  h i .  “ I’rn . lii-e  
o f  M rd it-in e”  i 1>!*Z). o n  pa>;r UI'J:
" 'I lie  h e u l in i ;  o f  im liu o n n r i  l u i i r r -  
c n lo .1 .  i .  . h o r n ,  e l io k -u lla  l>> lh .- 
r e c o v e r y  o f  p a t i e n t ,  in  n h o . e  . p u l a  
e l n . t l e  I l n u r  am i h a e i t l l  h a v e  b ee n  
fo u n d . ’ • • In  t h e  K r a n u ln t io u .
p r o d u c t ,  a n d  a .v o v ia te d  p n e u m o n ia  
a  . c a r  t l . . u e  i .  fo rm e d , w h i le  th e  
a m n l le r  e a . e o u .  a r e a ,  b e c o m e  im ­
p r e g n a te d  w i th  H a ir  . a l t . .  T o  »o. h 
c o n d i t i o n ,  n lo n e  .h o u ld  th e  te rm  
h ra liU K  h e  a p p l ie d ."
M an y  e m in e n t  m e d ic a l  a u th o r i t ie .-  
h a v e  te s t i f ie d  to  th e  e ffica cy  o f  l im e  
s a l t s  in  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  tu b e rc u -  
a i . ’ an<J s u c c e s s  o f  E c k m a n 's
A l t e r a t iv e  in  t h i s  a n d  a l l i e d  t h r o a t  
a n d  b r o n c h ia l  a f f e c t io n s  m a y  b e  du& 
paf« to lhe *act th:it contains 
a  i s a l t  30 c o m b in e d  w i th  o th e r  
v a lu a b le  i n g r e d i e n ts  a s  to  b e  e a s ily  
a s s im i la te d .
W id e s p r e a d  u s e  o f  th i s  re m e d y  in 
n u m e r o u s  c a s e s  o f  tu b e r c u lo s is — 
m a n y  o f  w h ic h  a p p e a r  to  h a v e  y ie ld -  
ed  c o m p le te ly  to  i t— ju s t i f ie s  o u r  b e ­
l ie f  t h a t  i t  is  w o r th  a  t r i a l ,  u n le s s  
Borne o th e r  t r e a t m e n t  a l r e a d y  is  
s u c c e e d in g . I t  c o n ta in s  n o  o p ia te s , 
n a r c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m in g  d ru g s .  
^  e m a k e  n o  p ro m is e s  c o n c e rn in g  it 
a n y  m o re  t h a t  r e p u ta b l e  p h y s ic ia n s  
g iv e  p ro m is e s  w i th  t h e i r  p r e s c r ip ­
t io n s ,  b u t  w e  k n o w  o f  m a n y  c a se s  
in  w h ic h  I T  H A S  H E L P E D .
Y o u r d r u g g i s t  h a s  i t  o r  c a n  g e t  
i t  o r  y o u  c a n  s e n d  d i r e c t  
E c k n a a  L a b o r a to ry , P h ilad elp h ia*
TALES OF THE SEA
EneasT  About Sen. Sadie C. Sum ner— 
H ■ Coal Hates— A ndroscoggin Qn 
‘-Re J o b .
•  ‘ *--- --------- 7 , , ' l u u - iU d f n  u > e r -
^nocs i t  is m a d e  of th e  f in e s t s to c k  w ith  specia l w o rk -
— a n & h ip .
M ade in  l ig h t  o r  heavy  w e ig h t, h ig h  a n d  low s ty les . 
H u b -M a rk  Runner Footwear is m ade in a wide variety of kinds 
and sty:es to cover th e  storm y w eather needs of m en. women. 
Dcys and giri* in town or c o u n tr y .
H u b - M a rk  is y o u r  v a lu e  m a rk .
' •  -
^ w hich  left P  r rU rd  De*\ 11
• - A f* -rr V  a s  m d '- :  e n g a g e m e n t  
t -  load  c o il  fu r Curia. Her a rr iv a l out 
>*-* : -rn r-;* r* and aitL. ogh
Ltirre -> Qv espe»-:ii reasva f-r any ap- 
r- ’j  :? . h r i  s -ifrly . :h ere  is
-
sn re .n  ^ -f rereni cues 
and M .i p ro b ab ly  be h e^rd  fro m  l i te r .
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Appleton Farmer’s Troubles
And An Orange Pee} Bucket Figured In Two Cases of
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fitted them ail aui 
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ap a trade. The eon- 
ad many and oompli-
er family. He ap-
i at ->f her. too. the
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rs. Harvey and her
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. Aid :• - J  stl t a fu r
^keeper beca.use he
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re for i ? ;.j
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HUB-MARK RUBBERS
World's Standard Rubber Footwear
Treat axattve.
HABITS
ecog- re  m e  P a r t
s - Matter of
-aaufal wtth- 
i.tn  = he fcmn- 
.» wants to se 
-auty m ust be 
t r  tro u b le  w im  
are -4U1U: ssfi- 
. . i  t  - -p e r f lc is i  
ituo ter. B eau-
BRADBURY'S CUT PRICE SHOE STORE ROCKLAND 
S3 DW ELL GRANITE COMPART. YINALHATEN
E R R IC K  &  G A L E
D e a ie rs  m  C e m e te ry  W o rk  o f A ll  K in d s m •>:: : sued
Wn. CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
R IE T Y  C F STYLES TH A N  ANY O T H E R C O N  
CERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATS. he Wi
L-mmand j
Lunt. .s i 
hunzt • !
'  R ELEC. CO.
'•Vliter Street*
T" d b e r r a l o s i s
-r.c no opiate*, o renin* dru*s- 
s m-ernir.* it 
ib.e physicians their preecnp- 
of many cu e s  
SELF EXE
t or cjm g t  
d direct.^tui.dH rU a.
;an suit you in Styles, ffiAnocLAnr,Gft£?li. * 
ces and auality of Work M n N H IlR iK
-nLri'T zhe best of w  > nmn
u. _ -an give rou tbe Peet qnality 
: ** - k. Noduag L*at the beet js 
«r*ry riT  will do.
e new  m aster c 
ie Henry YVithington w ent ut 
mm isr. n shortly  after her am vai 
ston in December. 1913. Recentl 
e • -rg^-1 corner-ship, hav-r.g b ~  
i S tates m ars
-sty a .: •. ignt against h rf.
i t  revenue
:.ive -it a ■
at I in um? mo
went ther
11 Pi.
:der an  ig reem en t th a t 
i ,vas to w o r t  for h r r  h o a rd . The 
a d m itted  It..-.: Mr Coiling gave 
„■ a fo r  coat b u t  h ad  never given 
e r any  m oney u n d e r  h e  cash  p a r  >f 
s t  g u a rd  - - ■
rft 3 o s to n  M onday on h e r  th ird  trip
-
-
aid. She will proceed direct to  Shei- 
.■'ur.ie. N. S.. where her headquarters 
will be for the winter, except lo r a few 
tays in - ich month when sue will make 
3 special '.rip alone the coast ■:•? Nova 
Scotia. Cap;. F. S. Boskerek. who has 
had charge f her for the past sis 
.\eeks. has ;u s t been detached, and 
listened  as assistant inspector of the 
■ as: guard  service i t  Atlantic Hty. 
.. e . - -  - icv —led  in -'i-mniand i f the 
•u tter by Firs; Lieut. H. G. Fistter. re- 
■entiy :h charge of the cu tter Onon­
daga.
ie .arm ro
-
the defenaant
r 15 m onths and deduct- 
-
she  finally  .-.-ft when 
cam e h.-m e intoxicate-d
Professional and Business Cards
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
591 HAW STm BOCKLAlfD
Next Dm t  to Tborm iike
fc.342 M 5
j O m c X S o rM —Cnni I *. s  . l a  3 slug " co 
I i p. a .  Telephone A4. 3
G- T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t .  C o r n e r  M a in
saorsD FXOO*
Phone 3$-W *5
DOCTOR SW EET 
O iteo p a th  
36 School S tree t 
ROCKLARD. MAINE 
Telephone 323
The two-masted schooner OdeiL Lapt. 
H-t;;>n. im r e i  at Boston Saturday 
fr m -Iali.5 with 161.000 feet .f lum- 
I her ana went : South Bay to dis-
'harire. The vessel started from 
ilaisas Nov l i  hut while jib.ns main­
sail off Sail Rock die carried away 
rr isstrees, and -ii the upper gear came 
crashing : .• the ieck. breaking ‘he 
j raff and tearing the mainsail baaiiy.
i'h- sch er wag w orked back to 
j I-..' s under an old Ii Set on the main­
mast. Repairs w ere made and the 
j Odell Svtiled again Dec. 6. 3ad w eather 
I forced her put into Eastport. Hock- 
I .and. Boothbay and P-'-rtlami harbors 
fu r sh e lte r.
and abused the children: that he took 
the fur coat away from her.
. . .  . 1 gen­
erally ‘hat Mr. Collins appear-:-! very 
much pleased with his housekeeper 
and t d folks how smar* -tie was: 
that she was as g: d r t>-"rr than 
atvst men on a farm, that -tie could 
was
$30 a month of any man's money. She 
•did a .-.it _.f papering and painting and 
sept ‘hinge slicked up as neat »s wax. 
And the boys, the two -aider were very 
-m . — y :i:.g---rs. r.eip—i  a . -l an-i 
were -v rth HD a month to h.m. In 
tact - - - ''
the piaintlff Mr. Gc-ions s-~med t. 
think that he had a gr-rat pr.ie in his
The f .1. - r - a E. B.-.'knril -f
s Fields S =. Pen­
dleton of New York was opened to 
the ary Wedn-s-. -y m -rr.::-■ The 
was 
-
the plaintiff c:aimed the defendants 
- f id s  ves
land. Mr. 3icknell claimed that he 
bought* the bucket of Mark Gilbert, 
president :f the Gilbert Trans? rta:..:; 
Co. of Connecticut, and Capt. John I. 
- - , 
i  witness i 
bucket was
EASTEBN STEAMSBIP LINES
A ll-tbe-W ay-by V a te r
W IA TEK  SCHEDULE
TU R B IN * STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
B 'R  LINE RpcfclMKi M oodiy; xrsa Tliur t^xy ax iaOp. x. for BosLt.rLe?*ve RiVk j5-15 A. Eft., for 
cfcport at - w iBSerpar U h HARBOR LIN E 
^xresdBT xud Saiut- *v
Br :Ana s*rnniXN5.
f *?ave Rucklxna
BLUB HILL LINE: L~*ve Ro
Jkn«: intF-rrc—•
*KT ..\ND JK S  d'KLA ND LINE Ltxv©
B VN
ic a  FriLlaTM. jju 
Leive ^  iDTt*
RETURNING
R LIN E LtciT* Botbxoa.
Lxndicgs.
I>xv  ^ Hxr HirNu
the !rir.iicti-.-n. Th­
iand-fid in Rockland by
Harry Shephard. Mr.
Pendleton ciaim-i that he bought the 
same bucket :-f Osgood Gilbert, man­
ager af the Gilbert Transp.r.ati-.-n Co. 
v .  1 '-vis in his dice in New York and 
called Mr Gilb-rt and Mr. Harringt n. 
who heard the transact::-:!, as -vitn-rss- 
• s The es-mated * s: :f the buck-: 
was ig u  and Mr. Bickneli paid S2l«j 
f r it. A; the -nening :>f court Wed­
nesday afterno-gi the case -\as taker, 
from the ury and judgment rendered 
for the plaintiff: the piamtiff to keep 
The bucket; no damages and no costs. 
Arthur S. Littlefield f Rockland f--r 
plaintiff: Robert F. Dunton for de­
fendants.
TORTOISE OUTLIVES THE HARE
; i
The s;x-mast-r Eleanor A. Percy. 
,\r_.ch irriv -i in Port.and Wednesday 
from Philadeiphix coal Laden, 'lid not 
r
Raooit May Get to 3e Five Years of 
Age. out the Other May Reacn 
Four Hundred.
T h e  ag es  of l iv in g  th in g s  v a ry  from  
a  m o m en t to  h u n d re d s  of y ea rs . T h e  
to r to is e  is sa id  to  ta k e  th e  p r i ie  
among a ll lan d  anim als fo r le n g th  of
veors . T h is  an im a l iives. u n d e r  favor- . . __________, ___■ , „ . ^ of th e  c o rre sp o n d e n ts .  —K a n sa s  Citva b le  co n d itio n s . 300 o r 400 years . O ne s . n„ ‘
r. London  in  1996 w hich  w as sa id  j ‘ -------------------
to he a t le a s t  350 y e a rs  old. T h e  j PA PE'S DIAPEFSIR FOR IRDIGEST10R
His Unsatisfied Yearn.
"I h a v e  long  d e s ire d  to  be a  sheriff 
an d  c a p tu re  a  b londe wood nym ph  
w ho in fe rm  an d  tr im m in g s  resem b led  
th e  V enus d e  M ilo .' co n fessed  J. 
F d ile r  Gloom . "Two o b s ta c le s  nave 
p rev e n te d . 1 cou ldn  t be e lec ted  s e e r  
Iff if th e re  w as no o th e r  c a n d id a te  :n 
th e  ra c e  a g a in s t  m e  a n d  th e re  a re  
no  b londe wood n y m p h s  ru n n in g  loose 
a n y w h e re  ex c ep t m  th e  im a g m atio a s
no i h  n^M O N  ^ GRiBBiN, m . d.
D k .  J .  n .  U A r l U l >  EYE, EAR. NOSE mo THROAT 
D E N T I S T •  CLABEJAONT ST. 2GCKLANC. ME.
, ,  „ fffle* H obTt : 9 to  19 w. m .1  S so 4 p. ax
O ffer Cor. Pork rod V ina Stteet* and by ip p o ic n c M t.
p ro  Tne^cjkj ix-v- axiurtixT E re r.ujcy. Telephone xzm ecz i-z .. 5-10*
hone 3T3 W ' S i
MeKo
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
—DENTIST—. 
a o o  MAIN S TR EE T
a o u E S — _____x  -L. : 10 - T^emner h j Appom sagii
IStf
OR. HURRY l.  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
L  B. BRADFORD. M. 0.
SPECIALIST
E A R , N O SE  and  T H R O A T
U-12 a-  : r~  1-4 p . -r .. xdq by ip p o ta tm en s
330 Majr 4tT?«t- Rockixnc.
Tele. SS Resioence, Th-.-mmwn. 12-13
OR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
-Cr ----- “y crocodile, too, som etim es lives to be-J9 days on the round tr.p. a run
fr“-’U tnii‘-‘ made m --5 th in  h a l f ; . .x jv rh_ The torto ise nas to give in to  the
whale, however, for the la tte r  often 
lives to the age of five hundred. That 
Is probabiy the oldest age reached by 
any crea tu re  w hich exists upon the 
ea rth  today.
The common little  English sparrow 
j lives longer than  most of us imagine 
: S cientists tell us th a t some of them 
| get to be forty  years old. This is a 
ripe old age for so small a bird. The 
j robin, which is much larger, lives 
only ten  or tw elve years. The eagie 
holds the record for age among th e  I -jj
j birds. It may live to be 100.
The elephant lives, on the average .
1 about as long as the eagie. The old
OR SOIJR. ACID STOMACH
In Five M inutes! Ro D yspepsia. H eart­
b u rn  o r Any Stom ach M isery.
H 'H B O R  LINE
Moodsv* m u  Tr.urv wvs, I ,. i .  ux ; r tto c t- 
iand asU  m -eriE rC ia it a a u ia p . .
Rt-UE H ILI. m > E  Leavr Kill. Moa-
d a r - ia u  Thur»uiv». e.oo a  3 .. for . -..t
anu :nienuv-iiase -aEdincs.
P>>RTUARD i S D  H tXKLARD LIRE Lear* 
PorUaDd. Tuesdays and Fr-uays ax T.ou a. m.. 
:o r S ocfcand ac u  m xenuediaie laaum gs-
CONSTANCE COLLIER 
Who Makes Her Film Debut in *Tlie 
Tongues of Men."
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
3etw eeu P ortland  and Jitw  York
St’mships North Land I  Herman Winter
Rtdacd Fur*—Rjfiac«d SureTt»m I'ncw
It formxxion upx»a rrq ae« iScifcaa}« wtarr^ti.
F. 3. SHERMAN. Sripenay
R.-yt*an<i| M s: tm
H. 5. SHERMAN, A ffct.
A U5IQUE RECORD
Very Few  Like I t  In  Our B road Re­
public .
tpset stomach, indiges-
-f Hat
vtu h -
- he Times.
SWAMP-ROOT SAVES
KIDNEY SUFFERERS
iiorr.. heartburn, dyspepsia : when the
f---d you -a t ferm ents mi'::* gases and
im - 1 aches and
you feel sick and m is^ab ie . tha t's
wnen you realize the m agic in P ipe 's
D-apepsin. It makes all sium ach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.
If y or su  mach .s .n a cointinuous
revc-i:—if you lan 't get it regulated.
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dia-
Home testimony for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, published in every locality, is ,f 
.tself convincing evidence of merit. 
Confirmed testimony forms still 
stronger evidence. Years ago a citizen 
of Rockland gratefully acknowledged 
the benefit derived f—-m Doan's Kidney 
Pills. The statem ent is now c nflrmed 
—the proof more convincing. Cases of 
‘-his kind are plentiful in the w ork of 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the record is 
unique.
Joseph R. W alker. 70S Main s tree t 
Rockland say.s: "Some years ago 1
began to have a great deal of trouble 
fr-m  pain across the small of my back 
and I believe it w as brought on by 
hear;.- work. I s te a d i ly  grew  worse. 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at Hills' 
Drug Store. ?• 3 made me feel much 
better. I used three boxes and am 
now free from the trouble."
Over six years later. Mr. Walker 
said : "I still use Doan's Kidney Pills 
whenever ! feel that my kidneys are 
in need of a  tonic and the best i f  re- 
-u lts  f ilow. I willingly c- ntlrm tny 
f.-rmer endorsem ent"
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I Doan's K in n e y  Pills—the same that Mr.
MAINE
C en t r a l
RauacAH
ARRANGEMENT
t r a in s :
In  E ffect 4*p t .  26. 1915
P A * K N '
1  'UJW9:
GKB TXISJ* fl»T* S o cfc s .d  IA foi
A.cjn2stx . W »rem ii« , Tlnnyor. Portland a rd  
Boctun. a r rm n *  :n Bo+u-r\ - JO p. i r . mix 
P o rtsm oa th . 3 35 p m. Mix Dover.
1 .30  p . m . fo r B*ih. B roaiw i It. Li1 wNfno. Aa- 
^usxx. W x^r^ ill^ . B-kn«r»r. atown* gxn. Porc- 
iAIK xnrt Bow to r . illMUUL t Bowton p. rr. 
tlx Port»C4*c:!i. 11.38 tta D orer; oozmecta xt 
PortiXDd for New York.
5 .0 0  p . m . fo r Hxia. Bm nsw ick, Lewritcm 
xod Portixna jltttt: :c  Portlxaa xt p.m.
T.uK) x. m . S e n d m  ▼ for Wooiwrch xxm1 
wxt k-xnocs xiKi for Portixnd xau Boston, a *  
o rp t te n  j  Transfer* Woo*wick to Sxsk. xztxt* 
:ng m Wooiwicn xt x. to ., Portixnd I2J0 
p m .
TSAJNS ABB rvu
10.45 n . m . M ornin? tram  from Boston. P r t-  
•xnc Lewiston, x o ^u sra  xnd W a te rn Je  xzxl 
Skowiiegari.
5. no p. m . from Booum. Portland. Lew:*toa 
and Bxzacor.
6 .3 0  p . m  fr^ns Bcw^n. Portixnd. Lewiston, 
Au^nsTx. W ater* ille. Skow heear xnd Baknror.
11 .O $ . in . Boncxys -rniy rrum  ^o o iw tck , 
Portland  xx.d way - ta u e n -. -xcepr fe rry  
transfers from  Bxtii ro Wooiwicn.
a. D. WALDRON. »x«Ciwra. PamBKCT Airer* 
D C. DOUGLAS. ~
Portland. Maine.
VINALM AVEN  & ROCKLAND  
5 TEA.MBOAT CO.
T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  R O l'K L A N D  
H U R R IC A N E  Ib L Jt. VI.Na L H A V E N , 
N O R T H  HAVEN 4 K iN L > O T t)> \ IhLJI 
AC HA CT a n d  sW A .V S  InLA>"D.
W D S T IS  A3H A.TGE3IE5T
In  effect Sxtnrdxy. December 11.1515 
W eek- Dar -e rr te e — W eatber P erm itting  
tlK A LH A V K N  U S B
Steam er Boa well leaves V inalharen  xt
- a m .f n r  HnmcaAce Isle xnc Bockixnd.
Re t * a .v . 't i  Leavtfl Boek xnd Tlilf on*s 
W fcxrr. M»- ‘ixys At 1 ju p . m . Tne^oxy,
W«?dneeaxT, T hutsday. F n  -y xnd baturaay  x t 
2 p m. for H u m ea n t isie xnd VlnxilixTen.
F 'ster-M ilhura Co.. Props 
N. Y.—advt.
3uf-
O V E K  G R E E N ’ S S *  10 C E N T  S T O R E  
-  i n -  MAiNC
ret- :75-a —
S v c w iM r to  O r. F.be-. A id es
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEO.N
Office en d  R c o d e a c e  3S M id d le  S t.
.»ffice :.ottr-—7 to ? a- at.. I to 3 an d  7 to  9 o. 
Teieplxm e ^-msection. P a rtic u la r  sxa u tw a  
giveii so uiseae«£ of she k iuuey .
ira llv  feel secure when you 
: - Kilmer's 5w .m r-R  : 
kidney. liver and bladder 
;:-s-.4uteIy pure and cc-n-
's so needless to have a 
h—make your next meal a 
favorite food meaL then take a  little 
Diop-psin. There wfll not be any dis- 
tre-s—- i t  w ithout fear. I t’s because
CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY
STON'INGTOh* A ^D  SW A N S ISLAND L IN S  >-T- Vmxaiixren swan 6 l*,xnd
I exuy xt 3-JO x. m. fo*’ SSomnfton. North H a m a 
xna Rockixnd. SErrTx>i>G Learr* R ock^ad , 
TfUson** W!ixr: x t 12—d p m for N orth H xren. 
Sroain^toL il q  Sw at * '.«.xnri, xc . u n til fa r ­
th e r nonce  will land x: Isle xu H xat Tutrsdxys 
xdq rn d x y s  w eather xnd tid e  permitting* e tc h  
way.
W 5. WHITE. Gen l
est aee  am one our 'ommon domestic \ r5 : - _ ‘r - i i ly  : r  -
S4tf
IRS. T, L, &  RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
_.MEROC*t ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
O rcostte  Poetstfice
. .  i .  as. »  * p- su. B v-uiugs u m  Suri
r  ..  p c iu s o u s .  Teiepuoue 136 ISf
Mrs. A. H. Jones
m i l l i n e r y
37 Limerock St.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vatorlnary Suni*®" snoS-Y»*r drtuuite -f Tfuiversny fTosuuto
T rees. 411 Domes t i t  i f f i n d l
anim als is reached by the horse, 
which often reaches 30 or more. This 
is practically  the sam e as the age of 
lions and camels. The cow may live 
to be .5. the dog 15, the rabbit about 
five. Most of us know, however, of 
cases in which common beasts or 
birds have lived to much g reater ages 
than  are allo tted  them  ordinarily.
ite -w k . '-•ut-.--f--.rder st- machs that 
: miii.ons of sales annually
. large fiftv-.-ent case -f Pap-2 s 
: -,a from a n y  drug store. It is j 
puckest. surest stomach relief an-i I 
known. It acts almost like magic 
s i scientific, harm less and pleas- 
-■ much preparati :i which t r u ly 1 
gs in every home.
WASHINGTON
ANGRY.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts ana Claims Notlea
By A. w. wacy.
m o t h e r : DON'T TAKE CHANCES IF 
CHILD'S TONGUE IS COATED
Cross. Feverish . Sick. Bilious. Clean 
L ittle  L iver a n d  3ow eis.
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
SOCKLAND. M AINE
Real Estate Bought and Sold 
Loans on Mortgages
JOHN S. - E * fH -  pTW ioect 
T»-. tS - T  o u  m a i n  ST.
H. L. S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
iCOCSMOB TO DB. T. B. 0 1 1 1 1 1 5 '
Traats Ail Oomastlc Anlmaia
o r r . c i .  e e s i d e n c r  a s d  h o s p i t a l  
192 L im e ro c k  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P fio n e  191
drug s: res sell i t ; A
ru ts and one doi- ’ : m-
child
\V
H'. w.-ver. if you first wish to try : 
,s great preparation send ten cents! 
Dr. Kilmer a  Co .. Bineham' n, N. Y.. 
r  .  sainpie b tt.- . When writing be j 
ire and hention the Hoekland 5emi-i 
Courier-Gazette.
u-ixative ‘ 'day. saves a sics 
rr  ,w. 'Children simply will not 
the time fr?m  play to em pty their 
-
ARTHUR L. 0RNE
— INSURANCE-
t i e c e s s o r  to  A. J .  E r s k la e  A Co. 
417 Main Sl, Rockland, Me. jar:
E. h. GOULD
A TT O R N EY -A T -LA W
±  fo rm e rij  occupied  by 
ir. J .  A . Riciixn
lo r . Tlllaon Aw. and Main St.
*]n W. Weymouth
a t t o r n e t
-;ST«Y WORK A SPECIALTY
THO RND IKE i  H U  BLOCK
-?ANK B. F IL L E R
Artom oy-at-Lawr
- » .Aee-Jter af twees for Kora CosralJ
-»■ Sstsa U»w b specsBlty. rrtls* 
sic  c s s s c a  isscs. ProtBis prsctic, 
IlOd. h. -.ectsuos -.■ r\ir —Tty TTlBrte. Morr
H. A. JOHNSON
ATTOBNEY-AT-UW
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probate Practice
431 M a in  S tr e e t  R o c k la n d
Tei^p^ones—*_>f5ce 468 Hon*e 232-12
L. R. CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Acid P y ro g rsc fiy .
A r t is t ic  d e s ig n s  can be b u rn ed  in 
w ooden su rfa c e s  by th e  use  o f an 
a c id  so lu tio n  fo rm u la te d  p ro p erly  
w ith  e q u a lly  a s  good r e s u l ts  a s  are  
o b ta in e d  w ith  th e  pyrocr-ephic  u e e d le
A 20 p e r  c e n t  so lu tio n  o f su lp h u ric  
acid s h e d d  be m ixed  in  a n  o rd in a ry  
in k  b o ttle , an d  th e  liqu id  tin te d  w ith 
red  in k  o r  o th e r  co io rtu g  m a tte r ,  sc 
th a t  th e  acid, lin e  w ill be v is ib le  when 
i t  is ap p lied .
A f te r  th e  d esig n  h as  been  p rin te d  
c r  d r a w s  on  th e  wood su rfa c e  a  ta i 
io T s iro n  sh o u ld  be ru b b ed  carefu lly  
o v e r  :t u n til th e  d e s ire d  sh a d e  is ob­
ta in e d . T h e  a c id  sh o u ld  be p a in te c  
o v e r  th e  d e^.gn  w-.tis n sm ail c a m e l’s  
h a '-  b ru sh .— W orld ’s  A dvance.
i s te. liver sr e t s  s i - t o m a c h  |
S O U I *
L;>ok a t  the toneue. Mother! 1i  c o a t -  i
3 d . or your child i s  l i s t l e s s . T O S S .
f e v e r : s h .  b r e a t h had. r e s t l e s s . d o e s n ’ t  i
e a t h e a r t i l y ,  f u l l  o f c o l d  o r  h s ls s o r e
thro at or an-y  o t h e r  children ’s  ail- ‘
m - u r. cive a t e a s p o o n f u l  o f |
f o m 3 f  F ' . i r s . "  t h e n don't i
■y. b e c a u s e it is p e r f e c t l y harm - |
and in a f e w  t u juts ail thi:S ' .1-
Spenal attention to Probate tnatten
3rs MAIN STR EET
Votary P ub lic  Ju s tic e  af tbe Peace
I Dyt^pcps:* > Arrenca - '.ir?-- T-- i :-
j ^ i : o n .  aorrnx ^reucLr. *^► <1 u-x Lt xad punfy 
i b “-*vi. '.ne Burdock ooi diirexs. xi
! x-i stores Pnee  $.*.C0.
stipation poison, s-: ur bile and fer- 
m-titing w aste will gently m.-ve out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
p.ayful -’bild tgain. A thorough ' :n- 
st-ie i-ansing" .s yftimes all that is 
:.e<-essary. it should be the first troat- 
m -nt giv-'n in m y sickness.
Beware -f .unterf-rit fig syrups. 
Ask y: r r  -druggist for a 50-e-ent bottle 
f “California Syrup of Figs." which 
..os full directions fc-r cb.i-iren
_-f ail ages an-a for grow n-ups plainly j 
p rn te d  -on the bottle. Look carefully I 
m d  s--e that it is made by the “Cali- I 
f.-rnia Fig ;y ra p  Cc-mpany."
Air for the Human House.
Y our oody is a  h u m an  house , th e  
p lace in  w hicn you five. Food a lone  
c an n o t m ak e  th is  h o u se  a h ea lth y  
place. T h e  lungs, th e  v e n ti la to rs  ol 
th e  house, m u st oe filled an d  refilled  
m a n y  t im e s  each  m in u te  w ith  pure, 
f re sh  a ir.
T h e  a ir  b rea th e d  deep  m to  th e  tiny  
ce ils  of th e  iungs. m ee ts  a n a  purifies 
th e  blood w hich  h a s  been  s e n t  th e re  by 
th e  h e a rt ,  th e  g re a t  pum p in  y o u r hu­
m an  house . T h is  pum p is k ep t busy 
ev e ry  m om ent. I t m u st g a th e r  th e  
w a s te ia d e n  Dlood from  ev ery  p a r t  of 
th e  body an d  sen d  it to  th e  iungs. th en  
i t  m u st fak e  th e  purified  blood b ack  to 
th e  f a r th e s t  p o in t of th e  hu m an  house.
S o m etim es in v is ib le  e n em ies, the  
m icro b es , c reep  in to  th e  h u m an  house 
- a n d  t ry  to  s te a l o u r  h e a lth  aw ay . Noth- 
i m g can  do m o re  in th e  w ay  of d riv in g  
tn e s e  iit t ie  en em ies  o u t th an  o u r  ven­
t ila to rs .  th e  lungs, w hen th ey  a re  a l­
low ed  an  a b u n d a n c e  of f re sh  a ir.
For Burrs and Scales.
C over w ith  o rd in a ry  c o ck in g  so d a  
a n d  o v e r  th is  lay  a  w et c 'o th .
THY "CASCAHETS” FOR LITER AND 
BOWELS IF SICS OR BILIOUS
C. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
OOCKLAND. M A IN *
L a z y . T h a t 's  AH.
N ew  Y ork w om en a re  lazy  h o u se  ! 
k e e p ers . Afi e x p e rim e n ts  w ith  public ’ 
m a rk e ts ,  co -o p e ra tiv e  food s to re s  an a  
d irec t-rro m -fa rm -to -k itch en  p ro je c ts
com e so o n e r o r  la te r  h ang  up again?!
T onight! Clean Y our 3 :w e l!  and Stop 
Headache. Colas. Sour Stom ach.
th e  fa c t  tn a t  h c n s -w iv e s  h e re a b o u ts .P R O F I T  1 3  ", I ’d?
J T O J Z E  O W / d
,  ___ — I and  th e n  m u n ic ip a l m a rk e ts  s ta r t  of! ,-Traced boo
I with a flourish. But in a short time V n 't  put
d a 10-cent b-i-x now.
’he rascals out—the f - - i v . -  
usr -c-s. icdigest: u. s. k. ~ or 
i3ch and bad colds—turn them out 
zh; and se-p them ut w ith Cas-
In 179! Gen. Arthur S t Clair 
■was sent with a ::tt!e army of 
2.000 men to br-s* the p o w e r  of 
the Miami Inc an confederacy. 
His camp w a s  suror-sed by a 
force of Indians under Little 
Turt'e. A f te r  t h r e e  hours' des- 
pe~ te  fighting 3L Clair was 
completely d e f e a te d ,  losing more 
than naif his m e n . When -ews 
of the disaster reached Presi­
dent Washington his usually 
calm and benignant spirit gave 
way to wratn. "Here." he ex­
claimed in a tempest of indigna­
tion. “on this very spot i took 
leave of him. ‘You have your 
instructions.’ I said, ‘from the 
secretary of war. I will add but 
one word—Beware of a sur- 
p rse : you know how the In­
dians fight us.’ And yet. to suf­
fer that army to be cut to 
pieces, hacked, butchered, toma­
hawked. by a surerse—tre  very 
thing I guarded him against! O 
Gcd. O God! he's worse than a 
murderer! Hew can he answer 
to his country! The blood of 
the slain s upon him—the curse 
of widows and orphans—the 
curse of heaven." Then seating 
himself upon the sofa he was 
silent for a time: after which 
he rose and said to the man 
who had brought the message: 
“This must not go beyond this 
room. General SL Clair shall 
have justice. I looked hastily 
through the dispatenes. saw the 
wncie disaster but net the par^ 
ticulars. I will receive him 
without displeasure. I wii! hear 
him without prejudice. He shall 
have fu’l lustice."
.
dt give autive to s t  :: will be m —-smii.c »t tbo  
S e e  o f tb e  City - - a  n -pr-.ng - tr r e x  »: t  
o -.ocx ou -men Kndxy - t - l ie s  nex t preceding 
:ce  regciar x -e -.—z  : -- -  ,-y Cvnncfi ceid on
toe ir .-t  tfoedov of eacc montii for m e perpoeo 
of . u a ifr -v  , : in- xgn icrt m e city.
AH b ill, m arl be presented  Tor Approval to  
the & n-n iittee of z te  irp artin e i,t -wdjeii con­
trac ted  m e same ■ -d o r l e t  ore m e '  a  ,-nrr - cr-m
approved by tin s ln .:c _  -.— m at do not r-aeie
m e clerk of m -  cr-m m ute- a : m e od.ee of m e 
: City i re a s t re r  by noon o f  tbe tw enty-e ix tii -f 
ea ro  tconm
No oilis w 11 Oe ap p rev td  m at are not foilv 
item  ire-r.
A-i . s u ram st tbe city m eat -— rendered
H. W rCEEP.
B. D. »iN ‘ L W.
J .  E. DRINK Wa TEK.
— on Accounts and d a n
NOTICE
«ui»CT2t>*r hereby no*
:x» seen rn  y xppo:n t*?ii m num s
bon
'ienLxii'
7*mun. 
T ty of K.n x 
u  elxw direct* 
x<xits: the
Aal
txte
rhxc ha 
•r of zheI hUCiaLXXtd. m 
i^«i x E o  e iT t ,n  
persons barn 
axia cecetkeen
»ired «o present :be same for sett.* 
xnn xil inoeoirti ibereta xre requeste<i to 
mxke px^ment nunct;:x;e.v.
i HA RUES L.
Horklxncf, He.. Dec. 27, I&15. It4l2
NOTICE
Tfce «ub»cnber hereby <:Tes ao ' . >* ‘*ixt ae 
hxs been iu iv  xppo:nte*J x d m in > :n to r  of 
’he eetxte oi Mxry a . Leach, ixte ■>! Rock- 
xcd . in the County of K rox . urcexse<?. and 
; gjrren b» n-xs xs the Lxw d n e c ts . a  ii persona 
hxT tr^  heicx td s  xean tst the rs tx te  of s*:d le -  
J cexsea x ie ilesueU zo p resen t the s*»me fo r *rt- 
' t i tm -t- t.  r r  . xil c i - i  ' e^i tt-ereto xre re-, tested  
; to  n.ijfcc px tzn tn : .zna.eajxtei;
Rock' xnd . T e ie m b e r 2L
NOTICE
^Tibscrlber hereby giT** not tee thx t
M aine, in  th e  County of K nox, ceceaseo. xna 
p T fn  txmvi as the  lxw d irec ts. Ail p -rsons 
i hx^tna: dem xnos a^xinst the es ta te  of »x.d de- 
i cexse-w are tesireii to present the * me r *ei- 
t t  e tnen t. xmi xn in d eb ted  th ere to  axe reqaes . ed 
o a.xke paym ent immuixxtely
De-Tin ber 37,15!
MA.L RU E P. HILL.
EdcxjukL Xxine
ITS
♦Chpvrtgnt. I2IL hy Josepn 3. BowleSa)
BANISH HEADACHES
Poor light invites illness. ObUia 
comfortable bngn t
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
s a il  CULTURE ANP S H A J g UOffiKi 
FACIAL CLEANSING
A ged  for Hsasoa X Jec iJ  Tofiet Article t
go  o u t by appom tm en :_________________
414 M AIN  STREET
3wr Slmerton's Dry 6w i*  Stwfl
ROCKLAND. RE.
JV. H. KITTREDGE
a p o t  h  e c a r y
Drug*, medicine*,Toilet Artide»«
yt w t i i i i iw  a Bl 1  111 IT,
ROCKLANDS ,I N  STREET
anil n o t t a a e  tb e  th r i f t i e s t  m ea n s  ol 
g e tt in g  food su p p lie s . E v e ry  now
ing d ra w s  m:-ney j 
to  y o u r  s to re . It 
m akes m erchan­
dise  look b e tte r  
an d  se ll easier.
To increase  yo u r 
sa le s  lig h t u p  w ith  
th e  s e w
National MAZDA C 
Lamps
THE k. T. THURSTON ElEC. GO.
Corner N iiii sail W inter Streets
it is found th a t  th ey  a re  d o in g  m ain ly  | £_i y ■- -• m ach
a  w h o lesa le  b u sin ess . T h e  housew iv es  r - r r  ve the * .ur. f -rm e n tin g  food ; take 
th e y  a re  su p p o sed  to  benefit a re  buy i th e  -=Xi-ss bfi-1 fh jm  y o u r f iv r r .  and  
m g  th e i r  food fro m  th e  c o rn e r  s to re . :-irry  ou t aU the c n s tip a te d  w a s te  
a n d  p a v in g  th e  sa m e  old p rices , bow ' m a tte r  and  p is-.-n in the  b-ivveis. Then
e v e r  h igh  ih ev  go. New  York w om en - " r'u vv:!! ~ =3:-
___j  ___  A '.a s c a re t  to n ig h t s tra ig n te n s  you
■00 . ’ . . u : bv  m ornifi*: T h ey  w o rk  w hilea n a  go to  m a rk e t  a s  oo th e  w om en o l ,  . ;^ p- A ’10_;en t box ^  a T
P lttsb u rg iL  ^  o m en  in  m is  c ity  m ix i ?t£>re m eans i  c ie i r  head . 5 »ve°:
‘'h ig h  co s t o f l iv in g .*’ I t  is th e  ra sh io c  | i iQ ^ a c h  an d  clean, h e a lth y  liv e r and
m en m d  m en take  a ------------------------------------------------------------- -
: r r ” f i r :  e ' :' S T “S r ‘:;T LOBSTER FOUND FOR SALE
-. r  an upset m aeh. 
t  in a n o th e r  -day o f d is tre ss .
to  g ro an  a b o u t it. B u t i t  is no t the  
fa sh io n  to  fall to  an d  h e lp  red u c e  i l — 
N ew  Y ork  T im es.
In  o rder to settle an estate the 
undersigned offers fo r sale a 
Lobster Pound  situated at 
W heeler's  bay—capacity 60,000 
lobst-rs. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible e ither by 
w ater o r bv land.
Also offer oar Lobster Smack, 
35 fete long, 15 H. P. Gasoline 
Engine, capacity 3000.
fizat by using 
National MAZDA 
Lamps
They cost no more 
to burn  than oid 
style lamps.
l i t  A T. iHUKblOS ELz.iL UU. 
Corner Main and W inter Streets
Rockland. Maine.
bow el action  fo r  m onths. C hildren
l.ve Cascarets because they never fi f ,  SIMMONS. I n l a n d
gnj>e or Sicken. | Me,
The Couner-Gszetta goes m u a lar­
ger number of families in Knox Bounty 
ban any o ther newspaper prin ted .
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THOMASTON
The Ladies Circle of yie Congrega­
tional church will meet at the church 
parlors this Tuesday afternoon. The 
usual baled  beau supper will be 
s rved at < o'clock under ibe following 
corps of housekeepers: Mrs. Hills,
Mrs. U nscotl, Mrs. Heald, Mrs. Crock­
e t t and Mrs. Till so n .
Mrs. W. E. Burkett gave a  breakfast 
a t it oclock W ednesday morning at 
her home on FJuker street .
At the meeting of Faies Circle Ladies 
of the <). A. B.. Tuesday evening, the 
officers were installed tor the ensuing 
year hy P ast Department Chaplain 
Matilda W. Vose: President, Mrs. Sara 
Uramliail; sei.ior vice president, Mrs. 
Mary H- gers; jum or vice president, 
Mrs. Grace D em utli: chaplain, Mrs.
Ellen Andrews; patriotic instructor, 
Mrs. Ella F ife ; conductors, Mrs. Bessie 
Crouse and Mrs. Emma B urton; guards, 
Miss Lizzie McManus and Mrs. Martha 
Kirkpatrick: pianist. Miss Alice Young. 
A delicious supper w as served at G 
e 'ri y k to members and Invited guests. 
Iruring the evening music was fu r­
nished by Misses Ruth Kobinson and 
Eva Deinulh, mandolins. Howard Bram- 
tid l, guitar and Miss Agnes Whitne; 
Pianist.
Miss Ella Sampson and her sister 
Mrs A. E. Burdick left Monday morn 
mg for Boston where they will spend
Miss Ida Colley entertained th e  Sew 
jog Club Saturday afternoon.
At the close of the p rayer meeting a 
1be M. E. church Thursday evening 
the annual election of Sunday school 
o'h'veri; took place as follows: A. V. 
Burton, superintendent: H. M. Bowes 
assistan t superintendent; Miss Edith 
I.erifest, secretary ; Mrs. A F. Burton, 
treasu re r: Miss M argaret Crandoa,
superintendent of prim ary departm ent 
and cradle roll: Mrs. Lizzie Woodcock 
superintendent of home departm ent: 
Miss Sarah Slrout. president of Sundaj 
school missionary society.
Mrs. John Brown will entertain the 
Fortnightly Club Friday afternoon and 
evening.
General Knox Chapter D. A. K. held a 
special meeting Thursday afternoon fo 
the purpose of incorporating under tti 
laws of the State to enable the chap­
te r to hold r* al estate. Several desir- 
tible lots f >r the proposed Knox Me­
morial building are under considera- 
1 on and p purchase will soon be ef­
fected.
Regular meeting of /H a re  Chapter, 0 . 
K. S„ will be held Wednesday evening 
The next meeting will be the annual 
Installation of'officers elect.
The officers of Pythian Sisters have 
been elected for llie ensiling year: P. 
C . Olive F rasier: M. E. C„ Lucy Clark: 
K. Alina Newtial!; E. J„ Blanche 
Kvere-M; M of T„ D-ra Maxry: M. of F 
vEdilh W yllie: M. of H. & C„ Grace An­
drew s: P. of T.. Hattie HaJin: G. of 0. 
T  Cora Faulkner; P ianist, Blanche 
Welt. The installation will be held 
Friday evening, Jan. 21, and will be 
private.
Mrs. Edward Bucklin left Saturday 
for Portland.
The Woman's Socialist Club met Jan.
1 at Crescent Beach at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Turner. The next meet­
ing will be held the coming Saturday 
with Mrs. John Cogan, W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kamos of San 
Francisco were over-Sunday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Peehan. Mr. Bainos 
left th is  morning for New York, but 
Mrs. H-unos will make a visit with her 
parents.
CLARKS ISLAND
James Baum from Auburn has been 
attending Hie Itolidays with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cline and sons 
spent th> new year with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Bennett, East Waldoboro.
James and Frances Baum were visit 
big Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maker, at 
c , | f  Island, last week.
Almond Hall is teaching the Wheel­
e r s  Buy school—one-half of the chil- 
dren are not able to attend on account 
of long distance and storm y weather
A good many wood choppers were 
glad to M-e the snow go so they could 
g'd into trio woods again to cut more 
wood.
Harr Grant recenlly returned to his 
home from Portland.
'Nailer liucklifTc from Rockland has 
1 iel> been the guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edvv. Racklltfe.
'Im .n il the horse doctor, was at 
i-d ItackiitTe's last week to treat 
s i'k  horse.
Wise m iker died very suddenly of 
pneimioma. lie had been in failing 
health almost a year. lie will be 
greatly missed in his home where he 
left an invilad wife whose sole nurse 
and helper lie had been for a number 
of years. Mrs. Maker suffered a  
paralytic shock a few years ago. leav­
ing tier almost helpless, losing the use 
of all her limbs, eveepting her left arm 
Mr. Maker was a good husband and 
father and had been a member of the 
Methodist church at Spruce Head for 
many years, sml always ready to help 
in any good cause, lie was also a gift- 
on speaker and leader in the church. 
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
Mrs. Alice Maker, and two sons, San­
ford ami Lawrence Maker, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Helen W all: also two 
bothers. Sidney Maker of Vinalhaven 
and Henry Maker of Camden.
Miss Viola B. Cline has returned to 
W arren where she will resum e her 
studies, a lter spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Cline.
John I. Williams went to Rockland 
Friday for a load of provisions.
Miss Bose Ellen Williams is in charge 
nr tlie island school and Miss Eliza 
Steele has the Main school for the 
w inter term.
New Goods
Men’s Neckwear
N ew est patterns
25c an d  50c
Winter Caps
50c an d  $1.00
M ens Underwear
50c, $1.00, $1.50 pr.
A lso C arter’s
Union Suits
S I . 00. S I . 50
K uppen lieim er’s
Stylish Overcoats
Call and exam ine
Women’s Rubbers, 39c up
LEVI SEAVEV
THOMASTON
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Austin Orne and L. E. Burns are en­
gaged in cutting logs for Charles 
Murphy.
Mrs. D< ra Cushman of Friendship 
was a recent guest of Mrs. B. T. Orne.
W alter Andrews of Vinalhaven is 
making a visit at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Emil Nieini.
M. P. o rne has arrived home from 
New York where he has been em­
ployed on the steam yacht Lyndonia 
fo r the last ten months.
Mr--. Annie Wotton is visiting friends 
al Friendship.
T. E. Knight of Portland and W. J. 
Dickey d Rockland w ere in this place 
last Friday on business.
C. P. Delano and Fred Felker are 
chopping firewood for Brown Bros, of 
Friendship.
\V. J. Orne has gone to Monhegan for 
the winter.
CAMDEN
At the recent meeting of the Business 
Men's Association it was voted to hold 
the annual l a d ie s ' night in February 
and arrangem ents will be left with the 
officers that were reelected who are 
President, A. F. Achorn; vice presidents 
Guy Ware, F. \V. M iller; secretary and 
treasurer, D. W. Arey; social commit­
tee, Guy Ware, B. E. Packard. L. M 
Chandler, W. G. Storer, M. B. Long, 
examining committee, F. W. Miller, C. 
E. Adams, F. H. W ilbur, John C. Berry 
and R. W. Tibbetts.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
Circle will meet wilh Mrs. MarceUus 
Griffin, W ashington street.
Tonight “The Spenders,” with George 
Probert, ir. five parts, a comedy which 
is said to be one of the strong moving 
picture plays. Manager Hansen has 
booked “The Birth of a Nation” at 
Camden opera house for Feb. 3. 4 and 5 
Mrs. C. P. Nash left last week for 
Brockton, where she w ill, spend the 
w inter with her daughter, Mrs. L. C 
Cooper.
The pastor, Rev. C. L. Stevens, gave 
an interesting stereopticon lecture on 
‘ Japan, the Land of the Lotus Flower," 
on Sunday evening, that proved both 
interesting and instructive, at the Con­
gregational church.
The truck used by  Gleason and Pay- 
son lias been w ithdrawn from the 
'Rockland route on account of bad 
traveling, and Robert L. Cook 
making the trips with his learn arid 
will prom ptly attend to al! orders 
The S u n d a y  school board of the M. 
E. church met Friday evening and re­
organized the Sunday school w ith the 
following officers: Superintendent, G. 
T K itchirg; assistant superintendent, 
A rthur Skevves; treasurer, O. N. Cross; 
secretary, Mrs. L. E. Duncan: librarian. 
Mrs. E. N. Crosby; superintendent of 
prim ary departm ent. Miss Shirley 
Dow; superintendent of cradle roll. 
Miss Caroline Craw ford; superintend 
ent of home depajlm ent, Rev. C. F. 
Smith.
Tin Decemvir Club was entertained 
at the home of Hon. Reuel Robinson 
Tuesday evening of last week. Dr. J
A. Haywood read a paper entitled 
Some of the great achievements of
Medical Science."
Many from iiere are planning to at 
lend the Leap Year Bail at Thomas 
hall, Centre Lincolnville, Friday even­
ing, Jan. 21, with music by Dean's or- 
bestra  of Camden.
Linneus Young picked a mayflower 
in full bloom on Ml. Bailie, Jan 
Tin's is surely  some early for this 
spring flower.
T he ladies’ circle o f the Congrega- 
tional church will rneel at their chapel 
Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Irene Hopkins has resumed her 
position as clerk in the erockery de­
partm ent of Carletnn, Pascal & Co_ 
after a two weeks' visit in BosIoq and 
vicinity.
The annual meeting of the Camden 
Board of Trade was held Friday even­
ing at the engine hall and the following 
Ulcers w ere elected: President, Dr.
. K. Hooper; vice president, W. F. 
Bisliee; secretary, J. W. M athews; 
treasurer, J. Hale llodgman. A board 
T managers was elected—Mark Ingra­
ham, N'ir.o Anastasia, Guy W are, F.
J. Wiley, E. L. Mathews, B. E. Packard, 
R. L. Bean; also an investigating com­
mittee w as chosen—F. E. Morrow, S.
B. Haskell and Mark Ingraham , who
were to confer with Onto J. Dickey
t Belfast relative to the food fair 
luestfon to be held Feb. 3. 4 and 5.
It was also voted to hold Itie annual 
ban(]net on the same date as on previ­
ous years
Bath T im es: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roderick who have been passing a 
few days in town, left Saturday for 
-widen where Mr. Roderick has a posi­
tion in a bakery. He has formerly been 
imp toyed in Augusta.
THE WAR J N  EUROPE
The Champagne district in France is 
again in the throes of the offensive 
movement, this time the Germans being 
the aggressors.
•  •  •  a
Northeast of Massiges on ground 
which the French gained in their Sep­
tember drive, the Germans have taken 
several hundred yards of trenches and 
have captured more than *00 prisoners, 
five machine guns and several mine 
throw ers, according to the claims of 
Berlin. A Trench counter-attack is de­
clared to have failed.
a a a a
Constantinople despatches through 
3erlin claim the sinking of an allied 
transport, filled with troops from the 
Gallipoli Peninsula, as the entente 
forces were evacuating their position 
on the tip. The Turks captured an 
enormous amount of booty, including 
nine cannon, it is asserted. This is all 
denied by the entente powers, who say 
the evacuation was successfully made 
w ithout loss.
a a a a
Greece has protested vigorously 
against the arrest by the entente au ­
thorities of consuls ol the Teutonic 
allies at Mytilene in the Aegean Sea, 
an Athens despatch states.
The British battleship King Edward 
VII. has been sunk as the resu lt of 
striking a mine. The ship’s company 
was taken off w ithout any loss of life. 
Only two men were injured. The King 
Edward VII. was a hat'Ieship 
16,550 tons, laid down in March. 1902 
She had a complement of 777 men.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
PLEASANT POINT
Copt. Thomas Stone and Capt. Leon 
Chadwick have gone on a business trip 
to Portland.
Joseph Parks of Thomaston was at 
Herbert Moore's Friday.
Chester Stone is on the sick list.
Miss Eva Shuman is visiting rela­
tives on Monhegan.
Capt. Riley Davis has purchased the 
26-ft. power boat Vigilant of Horace 
Flanders of Friendship.
A serial dance was held in the 
Grange hall, W ednesday evening.
Orren Creamer and Byron Coombs 
have gone to Allen's Island, where 
th " j are to engage in w inter lobstering.
GLENCOVE
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richardson and 
Mi'S Lora Mayo left last week for 
Southw est Harbor and Bar Harbor, 
where they will visit for three weeks.
Tiie following Glencove students 
who have spent the two weeks Christ- 
nas recess at their homes have re­
tim ed to their respective schools. 
Miss Eva L. Sherer, Bates College. 
Lewis to ll; Miss M artha Gregory, C o lb y  
College, WaterviUe; Miss Monira Greg­
ory, Normal School. Gorham.
Mrs. J. F. Rich went to Llncolnville 
Saturday morning, called there by the 
severe illness of tier mot tier.
TENANT’S HARBOR
James L. Romtikey of Boston spent 
ttie week-end with tiis mother, Mrs. M. 
j .  Simmons.
Miss Beulah Hocking is teaching the 
w inter term of school at W illardham.
Mrs. Carrie Sheerer spm t the day 
with her daughter, Mrs. Reed, in Thom- 
aston. recently.
Puritan  Rebekah Lodge. I. O. 0 . F., 
will hold a public Installation T hurst 
day evening, Jan. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wallace spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Laura Rawley.
Fred Howard of Matinicus railed on 
friends here one day last week.
ROCKPORT
.Mrs. F.. W. Spear is the g u est’of her 
son Wallace Spear in Rockland.
The Methodist circle will he enter 
tained Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. S. Y. Weidman. A picnic £up 
per will be served.
John Leach left last week for Whit 
irisville, Mass., where he has employ 
merit.
The Social Club had a benefit dance 
last Friday evening which was well 
patronized. About forty dollars 
netted.
George Deering is recovering from 
ari attack of bronchitis.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at’ the 
home of Mrs. Josephine Wooster, Union 
street.
Mrs. Vandelia Young of Lincolnville 
is the g u e s t  of her daughter, Mrs 
Knott Rankin.
Tne Welafalot Club w as enlertainei 
very pleasantly Monday evening at th 
home of Miss Ella Cain. Refreshments 
were served.
There will he a collage prayer meet- 
inn this Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and MFs. Stanley W all.
Charles Prince and family are oocu 
pving Dr. S. Y. Weidman’s house on 
Church .street, recently vacated h; 
Fred Stinson.
Mrs. S. A. Thayer of Dorchester 
Mass., w as tiie guest of Mrs. S. G 
Amsbury over Sundny%en route to Lin 
eoinville. where she was called by the 
illness of her son's wife, Mrs. William 
Thayer. ‘
E. W. Spear is In Vinalhaven where 
he lias employment for the winter.
Mrs. Fred Carver and family have 
recently moved into a part of Mrs 
Elmer W arren's house on Commercial 
street.
ae v>
The Rockport Social Club had ttieir 
New Year's ball, which was even 
greater success than others. Harmony 
prevailed, everyone trying to outdo his 
his neighbor and helping people enjoy 
the occasion. At their meeting Tues­
day evening it was - voted to hold a 
benefit hall for one of our most worthy 
and respected citizens, which under 
llie by-laws m ust be confined to its 
members and invited iadv friends, 
which they hope will be successful 
financially and otherwise. The club, 
while not pretending to be a charitable 
institution, has the welfare of its 
neighbors at heart, irrespective as io 
w hether or not they are members 
Sch. Maud S., Eaton, took a cargo of 
hay to Vinalhaven for the S. E. & H. L. 
Shepherd Co., sailing the 1th.
Enos E. Ingraham took a trip into the 
country this week and bought quite a 
quantity  of stock of several kinds.
The Rockport Social Club held a 
benefit ball Friday evening, Dean's or­
chestra furnishing the music, which 
was pronounced very  satisfactory. 
While the other socials previously held 
had gone beyond their expectations, 
ibis one w as pronounced a  roaring suc­
cess w ith a great deal of roaring. 
Refreshm ents were served in a very 
attractive manner, W. N. Pierce and 
Cariaton Davis caterers, w ith gentle­
men w aiters dressed in white coals for 
Hie occasion. Everyone had. what they 
called for. They thought they would 
give one of the w aiters a s tun t hy call­
ing for "finger howls,” which were 
promptly furnished, much to the su r­
prise of Ihe applicant. The waiter held 
ut his hand, saying "twenty-five cents 
please,” and lie got it. There w ere 
many other interesting and amusing 
incidents. One in particu la r another 
heavyweight, much against his will, 
was coerced into dancing a quadrille. 
He did the very best he could anil in 
fact much belter than he thought pos­
sible. There w as great interest mani­
fested, and every minute or two some 
one would say, "How are you getting 
along John?" The refreshm ents w ere 
in so much abundance that it was 
decided to dispose of them at auction. 
The genial Capt. F. A. Peterson who 
had ju s t returned from attending a 
> m m anJery  meeting in Rockland, in 
full uniform, was induced to act as 
auctioneer, which lie did in a very 
satisfactory manner. The club was 
very much gratified w ith the results 
inaucially and the parties for whom 
the benefit w as held will receive $35.
'  EAST WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. John Esancy of South Mont- 
ville were visitors at C. E. Overlook's last week 
Thursday.
VV. W. Light, who was burned out Dec. iS, 
has leased the furnished'house of Mrs. Mary 
Poland at the Village and is once more cater­
ing to the public and is now prepared to serve 
all oid and new customers who may call on 
him.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston have returned 
trom their visit in California, Arizona, and 
other western states. Mr. Johnston says that 
wlule the “wild and wooley west" may appeal 
to some people, to him there’s no place quite 
equal to the pine clad hills of Maine.
Mrs J. C. Morton, who has been quite ill 
with an attack of pleurisy, is somewhat im­
proved.
M rs. Clara Overlock has been confined to 
the house for a week with the prevailiug dis­
temper.
Boston Shoe Store
WOMEN’S
RUBBERS
3 9 c
New, clean, Fresh 
Goods. Six styles 
—high, medium and 
low heel. Wide, me­
dium, narrow toe. 
These rubbers give 
perfect satisfaction.
Shipped anywhere by Par­
cel Post on receipt of price 
plus 5 cents extra for post­
age.
278 MAIN ST. Between P ark  and Myrtle 
ROCKLAND, ME.
WARREN
The ladies*. circle of the Baptist 
church will meet on W ednesday of this 
v.eek at llie church parlors. Supper 
will he served at the usual hour.
A. lj. Brimigion came home Friday 
from .Millinoeket where he has been 
employed.
Quite a delegation of W arren ladies 
went to Rockland Saturday to altend 
the 9-cent sale.
Charles Hysler has moved his house­
hold goods from Rockland to W. O 
Bickford s for slorage.
Mrs. J. Frank Haskell and son re­
turned Saturday from visiting in Lewis 
ton with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland re­
turned Friday from Boston where they 
pent the holidays.
Miss Ilia Allen of Camden succeeds 
-Miss Chisie Young at the Stirling 
school, West W arren, as teacher.
Mrs. Samuel Norwood has been quite 
ill the past week, at her borne.
Mr«. Emily Hodgkins went to Cam­
den Friday for a lew  days' visit with 
friends.
Persia McCallum came home las* 
week from the Knox Hospital and is 
convalescing slowly.
.Mrs. Harriet Spear, who has been at 
Mr.; Morse's for several weeks, has re­
turned to her home at East W arren.
The officers of Highland Grange were 
installed Saturday evening by L. Mank.
The ladies’ auxiliary will meet this 
Tuesday evening at Mrs. E. F. Mont­
gomery's. Installing the officers will 
be in order by Miss Ida Rokes of Rock­
land.
Willie Overlook w ent to Rockland 
Saturday for an operation at the 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barrett who are 
stopping at Highland w ere callers 
on Mrs. R. C. Clark Sunday.
meeting of the Literary Society 
will be held a t the Congregational 
parlors Tuesday evening.
Miss M artha W ight of Union was in 
town Saturday calling on friends.
.Mrs. W illard Leach of Pieasantville 
was a guest Thursday at B. F. W alter's.
W arren friends here have received 
Ihe announcement of the engagement 
of Miss Villa Packard of Portland and 
Harold Glover of Hebron.
The wild cat shot by George Leonard, 
which has been on exhibition in tiie 
news dealer's window, has been hand­
ed over to N. C. Kalloch for mounting. 
It weighed 30 pounds. It was shot on 
Ihe Meadow mountain.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rockland enter­
tained the Wednesday Club at her home 
last Wednesday. A delicious picnic 
dinner was enjoyed. The party  in­
cluded Mrs. Mary Teague Mrs. Lizzie 
Thomas, Mary Peabody, Mrs. E. F. 
Monlgomery, Mrs. Abbie Stickney, Mrs. 
E. Hodgkins, Mrs. W. L. Lawry, Mrs.
Hilton, Mrs. G. W ooster and Mrs. 
W. B. Stickney.
W arren Grange held its annual in­
stallation last Tuesday evening with a 
good attendance. The officers w ere 
ristalled in a very able manner by 
Past M aster Laforest Mank and staff 
oT While Oak Grange. Following the 
installation a fine banquet was served. 
An interesting program was presented, 
consisting of music and readings by 
Mrs. A. T. Norwood. Remarks were 
made by visiting members present. 
Several invited friends outside the 
order were present.
Ivy Chapter, 0. E. S.. has elected the 
following officers: W orthy Matron,
Mrs. Leslie Ames; W orthy Patron, 
George W. W alker; Associate Matron. 
Jessie W alker; Secretary, Susan Stev­
ens'; Treasurer, Mrs. Alice Cook; Con­
ductress, Rose Newcomb; Associate 
onductrcss, Belle W alker; Ada, Mar­
garet Saw yer; Ruth, Kate W ade; 
Esther, MUrtha Spear: Martha, Anna 
S ta rred ; Electa, Emma Norwood; 
Warder,. Sarah S ta rre d : Outside Senti­
nel. E. C. Craw ford; Chaplain, Grace 
W alker; Pianist, H arriet Stevens.
VINALHAVEN
Capt. George W ebster arrived Wed­
nesday from Belfast.
-Miss Margaret Libby returned Tues­
day to Mt. Holyoke College.
Mrs. A. C. Manson left T hursday for 
a few weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs 
William Farrow, in Rockland.
H. L. Sanborn arrived Friday from 
Matinicus.
Schools began Monday after the 
Christmas recess. M rs. M. P. Smith 
has accepted the position of supervisor 
of music in the schools.
Tiie senior class of Vinalhaven High 
School expects to have the Colby Glee 
Club here in February.
Edward Russell arrived from Glou- 
c-s te r Mass., last week and will spend 
the w inter with his son, E. F. Russell 
Pleasant street.
Hermioce Temple, No. 15, Pythian 
Sisters, t eld its annual installation 
Thursday evening. The following 
officers were installed by Mrs. Delilah 
Cunningham, assisted by Mrs. Effie 
Davis as m arshal: Past Chief, Cora
Abbott; Most Excellent Chief, Lillian 
Gregory: Excellent Senior, Eva M utch; 
Excellent* Junior, Effle W all; Manager 
of Temple. Eva Simmons: Protector of 
Temple. Ethelyn Johnson; Guard of 
•niter Temple, Eliza Sw ears; Mistress 
"? Finance, Rose Greenlaw: Mistress of 
Records and Correspondence, Mary 
Hopkins. The ceremony was followed 
by refreshm ents and dancing.
M i'. W entworth left Saturday for 
Lincolnville.
The Coia. Kay, Reynolds W hite dance 
i t  Memorial hall, Friday evening was 
well attended and a good time enjoyed 
hy all. Music by the Terpseehorean 
Orchestra.
De Yah is Commandery K. of T.. held 
fts annual installation Friday evening 
al Masonic hail. Right Eminent Sir 
Frederick S. Walls assisted by Sir 
Knight W  S. Yinai as Marshal in 
stalled the following officers; Com 
mander. H. L. Sanborn; generalissimo
0. C. Lane: captain general, H. W. Fi 
field; senior warden. F. M. W hite; jun ­
ior warden, L. W. Sanborn; excellent 
pieiate. F. A. Grindle; treasurer, W. F.
1. yford; recorder, D. H. Glidden; 
standard bearer. James W ebster; 
sword hearer, J. 11. R oberts: w arder,
rving Fifleld; sentinel, F. S. Hamilton.
'  supper was served in the banquet 
hall followed by a smoke talk.
Victor Shields has returned to Bur­
lington. VI.
Miss Villa Calderwood left Tuesday 
for Portland  where she will attend 
haw 's Business College.
At the joint installation held at the 
A. R. rooms S aturday evening, Hie 
following officers w ere installed by 
Past Grand Commander F. S. W alls as­
sisted by Officer of Day, W. S. Vinal.
rnmander, C. B. Vinal; senior vice 
commander, I. O. Allen; junior vice 
commander, ivory Littlefield; officer of 
the day, W. S. Vinal; officer of the 
guard. Stephen Colson; sergeant, W. W. 
K ittredge; ad ju tan t and quarter m ast­
er, F. S. W alls; patriotic instructor, I. 
Allen: outside guard, Wellington 
iratton. The elective officers of Get­
tysburg Camp. Sons of Veterans were 
installed by E. M. Hali, the appointed 
by Commander W. A. Smith, as follows: 
W. A. Smith, coriftnander: E. H. Libby, 
senior vice commander; B. T. Hall, junior 
vice commander camp council,C. S. Lib­
by, Freeman Dyer. Joseph W est; treas­
urer, C. S. Roberts; secretary, E. M. 
Hall; patriotic instructor, Freeman 
Dyer: chaplain, J. A. W est; inside 
guard. Reuben Carver; color bearer 
John Pierce. The Ladies of the G. A. R 
were installed by Past President Ada 
Green, who w as assisted by Conductor 
Cora Abbott and Assistant Conductor 
Augusta Clark. President, Myra Dyer 
senior vice president, Cora HopkinS 
junior vice president, Frances Pierce 
haplain, Mahala Vinal; secretary, Lot- 
ie Carver; treasurer, Fostina Roberts 
patriotic instructor, Lucy Smith; guard 
Mary Crockett; conductor, M argaret 
Dyer; associate conductor, Susan Hop­
kins: council, Ada Green; pianist, Mer­
le Mahoney. A fine banquet was 
served at Ihe close of the ceremonies 
The rem ainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing. Music by Smith's 
Jrchestra.
FIND LOOT HIDDEN 35 YEARS I EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Recall* to  Old Inhabitant Indian Mae- 
•ac re  of Early Day* in 
New Mexico.
Leo W illiams, a prom inent ca ttle  
man of the M imbres valley, and one 
of his assistant*. Jack  Reynolds, were 
scouting around In the Goodsight 
m ountains adjoining th© ca ttle  ranch 
of J . G. K err a t F lorida Station, 17 
miles n o rtheast of X>emlng, N. M 
when they saw under th e  ledge of a 
rock the end of a  bolt of calico. They 
im m ediately procured tools and com­
m enced to dig, and w ere rew arded for 
th e ir efforts by finding a  regu lar dry- 
goods store.
Subsequent to  the  v isit of William* 
and Reynolds an  exploring party , 
consisting of Jam es G. K err, Sigmund 
Lindauer, Ralph A. Lvnd, Leo Wil­
liams, Jack  Reynolds and W illard E. 
Holt, drove to  the  spot w here th e  dis­
covery wa3 made, and upon fu rther 
investigation and a few hours’ digging 
unearthed  gunnysacks, saddle blank­
ets, Spanish bridle bits, p arts  of guns 
a  hatchet and various o the r pieces of 
m erchandise. Including fine hand­
made crochet work and laces, the 
whole including a score or m ore of 
bolts of cloth, much of which was in 
a fa ir s ta te  of preservation  and some 
of it ju s t a3 good as it was the  day it 
was hidden.
The unearth ing  of th is  supply of 
m erchandise recalls  to Sigmund Lin­
dauer, one of the veteran  m erchants 
of Deming, who is known all over the 
southw est, the fact th a t 35 years ago 
the re  occurred in the M agdalena can­
yon, about eight miles from the scene 
of th is  discovery, a  m assacre by 
Apache Indians under the leader­
ship of Chief YTctoria. According to 
Mr. L lndauer's memory of the trag ­
edy, an ox wagon tra in  was en route 
from the Rio G rande valley to  Silver 
City w ith a consignm ent of goods. It 
appears th a t th e  en tire  party  was 
m assacred.
A fter the m assacre, which, accord­
ing to all indications was a  to tal de­
struction  of the  en tire  wagon tra in , 
the  goods w ere taken to this secluded 
spot and buried under th e  overhang­
ing rock, the first covering being n a ­
tive hay and the second covering 
sotol weeds and lastly  about a  foot of 
earth . Evidently the Indians left the 
end of one bolt of cloth stick ing  out 
to  m ark  the spot w here th e ir plunder 
was buried.
T he history  of the Indian raids te lls 
of the subsequent killing of th is  band 
of Apaches, although th e ir  leader was 
allowed to  live several years the re­
after. Chief V ictoria was a  te rro r to 
th e  Southw est prior to  the tim e the 
notorious Geronimo and his depreda­
tions formed a part of the history of 
the  Apache tribes.
A dvertisem eo ts in  th is  colum n not to  exceed 
five lines in serted  once fo r 25 cent*. 4 times for 
fo r 50 cen ts. A dditional lines 5 ce n ts  cacti
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST—A black and tan  hound w ith whlt« on breast and  feet- L ast eeen near Tboni- BPton an d  w ith co llar m arked  H E. a l l o t ,  
Readfield, Me. F in d e r sh ip  him  by express to 
W im brop. Me., and receiTe rew ard . H. fc_ 
K U ,IO T, W inthrop , Me. 2-5
a t  COURIER-GAZETT*
in The Uniren*aJi«»t 
church  Thursday n ig h t. Dec. 9. a bracelet.. - -R--------------- JLltfL OST—On U nion s tree tRew ard upon leaving a t  TH IS  O FFICE.
W an ted
T I T  ANTED—A girl o r wom an in a  fam ily of 
▼ f  two. No w ashing, a p p ly  a t once. 27 
L isle S t., J .  B CLOUGH. Rockland, Me
[TA N TED —Cook. P astry  Cook, two W*it- 
. J  resses—one m u«t be experienced Shall
open th e  new Cafe. 357 Main s tre e t J a n . 15 
A pply early . A sk fo r MR. LURING.
T I r ANTED—Ten or twelve sm all Pig?* S tate 
▼ T w eight, age and  price JOHN MORRIS. 
W heeler Bay. S pruce H ead. Maine.
\V r  ANTED—Table Giri a t  Hotel Rockland.
W A N T E D —W 
T f in fam ily 
In g raham  Hill, K<
‘ oman fo r general housew ork 
' o f 3. R K 'H A K b F. SMITH, 
oekiand . Tel. 427 M. 2tf
W ANTED—A position by ac experienced  n u rse ; best of care. MRS. F. K. 
ULMER, No. 5 L itle  S t. 1«4
|T A N T E D -F a rm  o f 5 acres o r m ore In r 
.V  n ea r R ockland n o t over one h alf mile 
from  electric  ca r lin e ; sou th  of Rockland not 
desirable. P rice  reasonable. H. NASH. 171 So. 
M ain S t., Rockland, Me. i s
'I IT A N T K P  -F o o t pow er ‘scroll saw and table. 
TV Apply a t  TH IS  O FFICE ._________lto tf
W ANTED—RAW  F U R 8 -A p p ly  to ERNEST C. DA VI , a t  FU LLER COBB CO.,Rock - 
Me. 97tI
W ANTED—Ladies to  know th a t 2 am *ti!in  business a t  th e  o id  s tan d . Reliable 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. L adies’ own combings- 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Transformation-*, 
il ord n* receive p 
RHODES, Rockii 
s tree t. Telephone.
W ANTED—Lodgers a t  30 C hestnu t stree t side door. MRS. J .  K. SPAULDING.
49tf
F o r S a le
FOB S 4LE—Typew riter, and  N ational Ca-h R egister, both com paratively  new. Will 
>ld on easy term s cheap  fo r  cash . Apply
HOPE
M r. F letcher of L incolnville is- ab 
A ugustus Meal’s.
Miss P riscilla Robbins of Soarsm ont 
is visiting  her aun ts, Mrs. Lizzie H ar-
ood ami Mrs. Em ile Hobbs.
The NJerry-go-round w ill m eet at 
T rue 's  bail Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  A. Payson and 
Bon of Camden were week-end guests 
of Mr. and M rs. Charles Payson.
M r. and Mrs. Freem an W oster and 
daugh ter Ruth ol Searsm ont were 
week-end guests of Mr. and M rs. Irv in  
W right.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbion A llen, J r . ,  ot 
L incolnville, and Mr. and M rs. A 'den 
Allen were week-end guests ol M r. and 
M rs. A lbion Allen.
Col. E. A. T rue aDd sister, M rs. Rose 
W ilder, have gone to F lo rida  for the 
w inter. They w ill v isit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Gushee.
NORTH UNION
Mrs. Georgie Norwood gave a little party on 
Thursday evening. W. J. Bryant presided at 
the piano and gave a few selectons on the auto
Mrs. Margie Norton, and Milly Bradstreet of harp.
North Palermo were visitors Saturday at Char-1 Sandwiches, cake and cocoa were served and 
lie Overlock's. each guest received in his cup of cocoa a solid
Mr. and Mrs. George B Finley (nee Joseph- j s;|ver souvenir teaspoon all different engraving 
ine Overlock) left Monday for a three weeks of piaces visjte<j bv Mrs. Norwood while on 
visit in Massachusetts and other places. 1 some 0; her trips. •
SPRUCE HEAD
II. Vesper Burton arrived home Sat­
urday evening, Jan. 1, to attend tiie 
wedding of his sister Frances, re tu rn ­
ing to Boston Thursday.
Mrs. Otto Olson left on Thursday 's 
boat for Boston to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Kuril ulson.
Mrs. Annie Burton spent a few day 
recently s s  guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Kdgar Newhail, fn Rockland.
Miss Mamie Kinney of St. George re­
turned Prime Sunday, after a week's 
isit at T. E. McKellar's.
Mrs. Lucy Wall has returned hnm 
after a few days' visit at East Union 
with her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Dornan.
Newhail-Burton
A quiet home wedding took place 
Monday evening, Jan. 3, a t 5 o’clock, a! 
the home of Mrs. Annie Burton, when 
her daughter, Frances V. was united 
in marriage to Edgar Newhail of Thom 
aston. Rev. P. A. Allen of Rockland 
performed the ceremony, the double 
ring service being used. The bride’s 
dress was- a w hite crepe de chine em 
broidered gown w ith shadow lace 
sleeves and trimming: she carried 
bouquet of violets. Her going away 
d ress  w as dark blue whipcord w ith a 
large white hat. They left for their 
home in Rockland following the cere­
mony amid a  shower of rice and con­
fetti thrown by a party  of the Smart 
Set who had .arrived on the scene as 
they, w ere planning on getting away 
w ilhoul any of the decorations. The 
auto w as decorated with the usual 
white ribbons, etc. They are extended 
the con g ra tu itio n s  and best w ishes 
from a host of friends here and else­
where.
PORT CLYDE
Miss Ethel Teel has returned home 
after a fine visit w ith Mrs. W arren 
W alter at Lawry.
UNION
The Methodist parsonage was the scene last 
Friday evening Dec. 31, ol a quiet wedding, 
the contracting parties being George B. Finley 
ol Palermo and Josephine L. Overlock of 
Washington. The ceremony, was performed 
by the resident minister, Rev. Bion W. Russell 
the double ring service being used and the 
couple were unattended. The bride is one of 
Washington's popular young ladies, a student 
of Castine Normal School and successful 
school teacher and well known throughout the 
surrounding country as pianist in Overlock’s 
Orchestra. The groom is one of Palermo’s 
young business men, who for several years was 
connected with the Boston Elevated Railroad 
and Boston and Worcestor Electric Road, and 
at the present time has employment in his 
home town. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in a dark blue tailored suit with 
white crepe de chine waist and black velvet 
hat with pink roses and carried white carna­
tions. While the groom wore the conv, n i'.nal 
black suit. The young couhle left Washington 
Monday for a three weeks sojourn in Massa­
chusetts and other places, after which they 
will reside in Palermo.f"!
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  l A
Half a Billion fo r Candy.
Five hundred millions of dollars is 
spen t every year in the United S tates 
for candy. This s tartling  figure is 
given out by the Pan-American union 
a t  W ashington, s trangely  coincident 
■with the assertion  of the Navy league 
th a t exactly the sam e sum Is needed 
to  give this country a navy which 
would place in second place am ong 
th e  sea powers, the New Y’ork Mail 
rem arks. In o the r w ords. If we 
stopped ea ting  candy for one year 
and donated the savings thus accum u­
lated to  th e  national treasury , con­
gress would not have to  make any fur­
th e r  appropriation for a saval In­
crease.
W hile the figures a re  no t a t  hand, 
one may be justified in speculating 
upon th e  size of th e  arm y th a t m ight 
be developed If th e  nation ’s chewing 
gum money w ere diverted from  its
fT tO R  SALK—M t'L E . 16 m onths old, w eighs 
D  830. GEO. M. SIMMONS, Tillson A te .,
FOR SA LE—House of six  rooms and  shed a ttac h ed , w ith  18  apple trees, n ea r post- 
officeon m ain road, located  in U nion. F o r in ­
form ation  in q u iie  of L. L. RUSSELL, 732 F o r­
re s t Ave., W ooufords, Me. 2-h
R ockland . Tel. 41s M.
I , )K SA LE—Double sea t s leigh , nearly  n e w . 
JC  low price . J .  J .  CLOUGH, Roekiw rt, Me.
F OR SALE — Thoroughbred Scotch Collie puppies. MRS. GEORGE REDMAN, ' C01-----M orse s orner.
|.s O R  SALE—F ifty  lay ing  pu lle ts—a  few 
AJ year oid nens and breeding cockerels, all 
R. I R. Call and  look them  ever. C. E 
GROTTON, Camden 8 t., R ockport, M aine.
105*3
FOR HALE—Stanly S team er 5 . passenger to u rin g  ca r. in good condition . Will be 
sold cheap. A pply to  HERBERT HOW ARDS 
Boyn ton 's G arage , Cam den, Me. 105*3
H ONEY—I have the agency fo r the ce leb ra l ted  Hill C rest Farm , the finest, p u re st 
Honey to  be found. In  3-ld. pkgs., 20 cents a 
pound. W ill ball a t  your bouse Tel. 183-12.
Try some. FRED A. CLARK._________ 106tf
"TTVJR SALE—W hite W yandotte  and  R. I. Red 
A ) B ulle ts, fox hound, C hickering  square 
piano . Apply a t  TH E COURIER-GAZETTE
R EDUCTION IN  PRICE—Dry B irch Edgings, $1.20 p e r foot fitted . Best dry  fitted  Wood *1.20 per ft. f itted ; cheaper by th e  cord. South 
End Wood Y ard. C. F . PRE3COTT, M gr. Tel.
CJOM E TO ROCKLAND — Single and  two J  fam ily Houses from  $1000 to  $*0110. Also 
choice fa rm s, ho tels, re s ta u ra n ts , bouse lots 
auu sea shore p ro p erty  Term s can  be arranged . 
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 M ain St., Rock­
land, M aine. <«tf
scriber offers fo r im m ediate sale the fni-
present channels. No doubt we could Thomaston *
become the m ilitary m asters of all we
survey—but th ink  of the degeneracy 
w hich th e  Jaw m uscles of th e  nation  
m ight suffer In consequence!
All Good Fellows.
T here are  Innum erable sto ries from 
th e  fron t of how th e  opposing troops 
will p ers is t In fratern izing  in sp ite  of 
th e  fac t th a t they a re  engaged in fight­
ing one another. They are all good as 
proving th a t even In the trenches the 
kindly side of hum an n a tu re  cannot 
be suppressed. One of th e  m ost In­
te res ting  of them  is told of a  ce rta in  
p lace In F landers w here th e  B ritish 
guards w ere faced day and n igh t by 
a  battalion of Germans, one of whom, 
by th e  nam e of Ludwig, becam e some­
how known to  th e  British. Ludwig, 
declares one of th e  English officers 
w riting  home, w as a  splendid specim en 
of manhood, and th e  English "Tom­
m ies" conceived an adm iration  for 
him. Every morning, before the seri­
ous w ork of th e  day began, the re  
would be p ers is ten t shouts of "Lud­
wig” from th e  B ritish trenches, w here­
upon th e  German would appear for a  
m inute on the parapet, and bow to  th e  
cheering guards, and then  drop ou t of 
sigh t again. A fter this, both sides 
would open fire.
Unique Bird-Box Exhibit.
Cham bersburg, Pa., held a  bird-box 
exhibit in the high school lately, and 
Our Dumb Anim als te lls us about it. 
Boxes and houses to  th e  num ber of 
256, of all colors, shape and sizes, be­
sides a  row of in teresting  n est places 
made of gourds 50 years old, com prised 
the exhibition. The prizes w ere beau­
tiful bird houses and books. Kindly 
critic ism  of the children’s work was 
followed by painstaking  instruction  as  
to  how it could be im proved. They 
learned th a t birds do not like s trong  
colors, o r too o rnam ental houses; th a t 
they are a ttrac ted  by quiet tin ts ; th a t 
certain  birds p refer an en trance  placed 
high, o thers low,' etc.; th a t they are 
varied in the ir ta stes  and habits and 
particu lar about having the home tha t 
exactly suits them.
Camden S tree t R ailw ay. *!0U)Cam den Itcak- 
land  W ater Co GILFORD B. BUTLER. + 0  
M ain s tree t, Rockland. I03tf
A kin ; engine 36 h. p., 4 cy linder (, 
carries 80 tons coal. Vessel ab d  engin- 
good condition . W ill be sold a t  
TU 'If ------
FOK SALK—Five passenger automobile in first class condition , e lec tric  light**, elec­
tr ic  s ta r te r , ail new tires , recently  painted, al* 
ways had good care, d riven  little-over ten  thou­
sand  m iles. F o r p rice and  fu r th e r  particu lars, 
com m unicate w ith  J .  H . HENDGKSoN. 102tf 
T11UR SALE—Horse, w eigh t 110U, work Harness 
X j  and  C arriage, a t  a  bargain . In q u ire  MRS. 
S. A. MACOMBKR, G urdy S t ,  Rockland. 97tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET-*-Houae on Colum bia Ave., 7 room s, hardwood floors, electric  lig h ts , cem ented  c e lla rs  piazza*, cem ent w alks, 
large p lo t of land, good hen house an d  is all to*
«eth e r a  nice place, price $1500, also Houses and arm s all over Knox County a t  g re a t bargains . 
Call or address FLOYD L. SHAW , Real E sta te  
A gent, 431 M ain S t., Rockland, Me* i» tf
F OR SA LE—New wagon, co n trac to r. I have no m e  fo r it. Will be sold a t  a bargain  if 
taken  a t  once. LOCK BOA 29, P o rt Clyde, 
M aine. grftf
L UMBER FOR SA LE—B uild ing  lum ber of all k inds. D im ension s tu ff a specia lty . 
R ID ER  &  WATTON. U nion, Me., R. F . D. 49tf
F OR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a  bargain.(needs new  tires). Apply a t  COURIKR- 
GAZETTE O FFICE . 3 75tf
T jlO R  SALE—H ardm ann Baby G rand Piano. 
X? F irs t-c lass  in s tru m en t. Apply to  MRS. 
JA M ES W IGHT. 43 P ark  s tre e t . 76tf
I o Let
— ------------------ In q u ire  o f
MRS. M.ABEL RA LEIG H , 130 M ain St.
* 1 8 0  LET—F u rn ish ed  tenem en t of five rooms 
Call a t  BLA K E’S W ALL PA PE R STORE.
TO L E T -W e ste rn  ten e m e n t a t  4 Willow S t. A pply a t  54 MASONIC ST., Rocklanil 1*4
Enjoy Electrical 
Conveniences
National MAZDA 
Lamps
and other 
ilectrieal ap­
pliances can 
oe used in 
your home for small cost 
Your house wired quickly 
and neatly at low cost.
THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO 
Corner Main and Winter Street*
T O-LET—The offices heretofore occupied by Dc. Sweet, in K im ball Block, 42<> Main 
S t. M*»at desirab le, as they  are well located 
and  s team  heated . In q u ire  of s .  T. KIMBALL 
A gent, 414 M ain S t. gotf
O LIV ER TYPEW RITERS TO L K T -O ne model 5 and  one model 7, both in  good 
condition . F L \ E 'S  GARAGE, 25 M ain St., 
Rockland. Telephone 511. lo3tf
n p o  LET—Office* in W illougbbv Block No. 343 
A  M ain 8 t. In q u ire  o f H. O .GU RD Y, No. 407
TO L E T - 2 1-2 story  dw elling, 57 M iddle St.newly papered and  p ain ted . All m odern im provem ent*. In q u ire  or A. 8. BLACK Cen­
tra l Block, ojt MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M iddle S t.
94tf
H P 0  L E T -S e v en  room tenem en t, w ith all 
m odem  im provem ent# ; b a th  and  se t tubs.
? ^ r f R ? S i v 0 vChil!!rErn- In <lUlre of CAPT. “ L TMAN, N orth Mam s tree t. 92tf
M iscellaneous
T°  L E T -S T O R A G E -F o r F u rn itu re , Stove, au d  M usical In strum en t*  o r a n y th in g  th a t■ n n i *  h ‘ c l’:a n  room . Term s reasonable. J . R. I  L \  E, 221 M ain 8 t., R ockland. Me. 4 6 tf
N O hon*e Is thoroughly  cleaned  unless the „ . 5 been *ew,y papered. I t  costa 
T “ t he p aper If you b uy  It a t  the ART 
rr PA PE R CO. 8, Jo h n  D. May, Prop.
Up one flight, over Sheldon'* d ru g  store! P io- 
TUB* FBAMI.NO * SPECIALTY l tf
10r i * e ,o r  fu rn itu re , etc . C. E. RISIN G . 47tr
26 cent* a t  th e  ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO.
38 tf
The Courier-Guette goe* into • for­
ger num ber of familie* in Knox county 
than  any other new ipaper printed.
In Social
Mrs. Charles E. Li 
Caro LiUtlefielii, \vh 
trip to the Pacific co 
to the ir Rockland ho: 
ed stay .
Lois, little daughter 
has been ill the pa 
pneum onia, is slow lj 
Mr. and Mrs. Geer 
Grace Em ery and K: 
tertained Wednesday 
of Harold L. Karl, 
w as served a t 1 o’' 
cards w ere m iniatur 
arid South America, 
color scheme of the > 
The Rebekah Sewin 
■with Mrs. A rthur Bi 
streert, F riday aftern 
asked to lake work.
Mrs. M ary Orbehm 
York to spend the 
daughters.
George A. Gay 
Mitchell are spendin 
Boston.
A disposition to g- 
stric tly  tailored sm: 
evidence, says the I' 
mi«t. Even the pi 
little  trim m ing tonq^i 
and cuffs, w hile m • 
su its  a re  very elat, 
This departu re from 
sty les w as expected 
of fashions. They r> 
w ere beginning to I in 
tailored su its  and \ 
change. The si r u e 1 
again being shown (■ 
modification of Ihe 
also looked upon wi : 
these sk iits  are triini 
jackets.
Mr. anil Mrs. 5. G. i 
Ihe engagement "l 
Addle S., to Carl \V.
Mrs. A. L. Skimi' 
Miss Effle, have gou 
spend the w inter w 
daughter, Mrs. Ernes 
The Chapin Class w 
day evening w ith Mi 
ton. P ark  street.
George E. Clark is 
grippe a t his home. 
Associate Justice 
E llsw orth, who is hoi 
fast, w as the guest 
daughter,* Mrs. Glenn 
Henry A. Howard 
Commercial College i 
week on business.
Mrs. Jennie W. 1 
I.afayetle, Portland, 
M aynard S. Bird.
W riting from Dorrti 
Robinson avenue) in 
subscription Leonora 
says: “When a girl
home I ahvays read 
Gazette, and now aft 
continue to read it. 
the names are si ran 
see m any familiar one 
five Y ears Ago columt 
land in 1880."
Mrs. Philip Howari 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
to  F itchburg, Mass., t 
Mrs. Luelia Snow h. 
a visit in Brookline, 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Miss Mabel Snow w 
fortnight stay among 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidne 
Portland  were guests 
city  Saturday.
Mrs. A. H. Blackingto 
ing the w inter in Bati 
few days, accompaniec 
Ham.
Ladies’ Night at the
ELKS’ ROLL
Rockland Lodge, B. I 
200th session last nieli 
took on additional imp* 
fact that it w as Ihe t1 
call meeting. Out of 
ship of 21 i there r un 
the roll-rail in person, 
le tters fmm 13 absen 
read. Visitors wet' 
WaterviUe, Augu^ ■ N 
Y’ork and Prmisylvrini
Following the r' -'ni 
ing M arslon’s orrlim ’ 
duced for Ihe social 
nislied a  program w 
satisfaction. At it o 
toast was given and I 
w ith  "Auld Lang Syi
CLARENCE D j
The preceding issm 
Gazette contained a 
from California, of t 
m er Rockland man, 
by  our older citizen?- 
(Calif.) Record of 1> 
no tice :
C. D. Ulmer, one 
dents of this section, 
his home on G re\, 
ten-days’ illness w h: 
severe cold and eml 
on  the seventeenth 
Mr. Clmer would h u 
old. Besides his wid 
by tw o sons, J. A. I 
and Ames Ulmer of ~ 
nephew, George Par 
heard of at Medina 
will be held a t th 
Rev. L. A. Wood, r 
Episcopal church, 
mains w ill be sent r 
Fresno for crein r
Mr. U lm er w as !■ 
Me., and entered II 
tw enty-one years of 
distinction for four 
eral Phil Sheridan 
tain and division < 
the F irst Maine Cava 
ent at Lee’s s u r tv  
w as ju s tly  proud "i 
He w as a member 
P ost of Flint, Mich.
Mr. Ulmer, whoso 
of boot anil shoe :m i 
in m arriage to Miss 
Quincy. III., in 1872. 
'hey  |jyed in Parsm | 
Kansas for three >■ 
p !int, Mich., in 18" 
there until nine y.-.n 
came to Porterville, 
voting his attention i| 
ness to his orange 
avenue. Despite his 
active and only a few | 
engaged in hauling 
ranch. Mr. Uliner w 
and fa ther and a 
who will be missed fr; 
the community.
Trade in R<|
THIS CITY PRESE? 
unsurpassed by any cl 
large department stf 
stores in every line 
restaurants and lnnchl 
modate the masses; ou | 
boat and trolley facilit: 
perfect; theatres arel 
and  evening. Railroad 
passengers have seve| 
shopping.
The traders of Rockl|
Yon.
uli-
r s z  ec-c x u l t d  c c r s i T a -g a z e t t e  t t x s z a t . : a3tta3 y  a .  i § a ?ASZ SETET
InSocialCircles
"lefieia and Miss 
h a re  been *>n & 
.-sv= set tamed 
-  f r  t z  extead-
t -f Dr. W-.'-xi. who 
- ' - - 
y Saprexiac. 
rc« B. ' i a t .  Miss 
•--3 T Veame en- 
- v - ^ a e  in honor 
A ~hjcs.ea dinner 
rek. "Hie place 
re maps of N -rah 
Green w as iite 
decorations, 
ag L reie will meet 
I r e 's ,  '  Lnnaroei 
-jH. MeuKters are
n ie r  wrtfa her
n .a rirs  A.
-v t^ek J2
rine  :s _r.
. - Mrs Eraest^B. P ie r e i  " ’ j
x  —• ■' i-.es- j!
-i -_ l a r k  is — n  x isiy  31 with 11
„ has item: £  E i’-i screen
i .snare Arn% W King of i
Mre no Lawrence.
-» a.  Howard of the Buftian-i
“  5 I
■ - , - : n ‘  W  Bird s  a: th-
- P or.land , guest of Mrs :
rjc i n x  De rA est^r. M ass, i i  j 
- * avenue in renew al of he- |
- - r. Leon -  P ilcher W aller
i alw ays read The Courier- j 
and now after m any years I I 
* U read it. though some of j
- _ry fam iliar ones .n *he Tw enty- !
=ns Agi ft-'lnmn. We left Hock- j
• re PtuBp Howard is v . s t in t  in j
4- and Mrs. E. W. M cintyre re tu rn ]  
re ,-m arc . M ass. w m an ew .
- Is §*X:»W b&S rstsirs^d  fT 3
--
: c . - 1L S ^ i  as an i
• -- - V -7 ---- r.
Mrs. A- H. BUckitwion. who is spend-
few  oays. »,•: .mpam-ed by Mrs. H. ? .
H»ai
ELSS = 0 1 1  CALL
t
TOC M AST PLZASUEES
I t s  M any W om en W a i t a g  T heir Time 
r la y ia g  Bridge W hist. 5i_d P resid en t 
Chase z i  Bates.
PREHISTORIC WORKS IN OHIO
A l l  P r e v i o u s  V a l u e  R e c o r d s  S u r p a s s e d  I n  T h i s  
A n n u a l  C l e a n - U p  o f  W i n t e r  S t o c k s !
“CLEAR DECKS FOR ACTION** is the command that is ringing in our ears now. and 
* e are spurred to immediate activity. Every “deck** in our store must be cleared forthwith. 
Tt inter merchandise of every description is slated for a quick exit. Nothing is to be carried 
over—that's our iron-clad policy. Prices have been cut to the v e r y  bone, for we will allow 
nothing to stand in the wav of absolute clearance.
The result of this all-dominating clearance idea is the greatest array of genuine values 
you ever were fortunate enough to have offered to you.
The Early Shopper Gets the Best Values- 
Be Here on the Eirst Day of the Sale.
T h i s  S w e e p i n g  C l e a r a n c e  M o v e m e n t  B e g i n s  
S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 5  
A n d  C o n t i n u e s  U n t i l  W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 9 ,
INCLUSIVE
B ; A h ' 'i: ! « - - - - -  ns m e n d e d  live 1
(
-
s.: !■:•■« -• i-
W :man." .
The interests of the 3-aw vvcnus do 
- .. . : - 
> •
-
- id on the firm s  in th e ir own 
n-:n-~ i r -1 :: x — f  -b-ir
iters. With the many v.-i vities. V-ni- 
has ceased to he the central thing, 
'''•"ter- Indu-ires. dii—re —1 pv serer"^
- :  :• u : -. . V  T h-
— :. -f -■ s s ns- - r I
-
i i a :  ‘>.-1 a a r ts  m -m  to r -  and are 
Dr. C h . r - m e m r '- h s  w trc  ;he tire: 
Six w jm en entered « l.ec? us r^ lece  
w vxen. Thtriy-f or years ;c  when
-
she v. anted ::• hec.m e a ia.vyer.
tx _ e L t  D 'vyer »h o  tried cases .n the 
5 . . . .
-  • t- - • -• -a
AM AZIN R£DL CTION S ON 
WAISTS!
M d  the new m odes snd x s 'e ta l s  
x  w«_.ts are mciade-i in this O a a n e e  
. raie. at pnees tha t will -r.ahfe yon to 
bay rwo far b e t Hixie more than  you 
farm ery  paid for one. You’ll appreeate 
th e n  when you see th e n .
.o m r t  W aists Jo.X‘ t.: J8.0G values 
m eepe . ss.tm, t  iron, strtpe g~irs. 
mostly navy 3 *5
I rhur- Waists *4.30 to  *5.35 val^ues 
m satin, crepe. taSeta. 'je e n e u e  
and chin-jc. eaiors nary , u ru aa  '."d 
... k C  *5
15 Waists £135 to  *5.00. stmp-s 
ana plain sa ttr. ctuors. biack. ereen. 
irow n anu navy *1 *5
Cue iot of t-iacit and eojareri s lk  shirt 
waists va_uc up to *5.00. Special 
pjiee *5c
All Coats and Suits Must Be Cleared—  
Deepest Price-Cuts Ever!
A w :m m  s w e ir in g  ap p a re l even t unprecedented  
in  i t s  a p p e rtu n itie s . O ur e n tire  s tack  a t T h is  S ea­
son s Coats and  S u its  in  th e  m ast f i s h ia n ib le  m od­
els. m a te r ia ls  and  ca lers  AT DBASTIC BEDOCTIONS. 
in  order ta  m ake room  in  our A pparel D ep artm en t for 
com ing S p rin g  sh ip m e n ts .
23 T’resses  ran g in g  :n  Dr.oes fro m  £20 to  *35. in ­
c lu d in g  atesoaiiD fs, crepe* , p p iin s  a n d  v e lv e t moet- 
I j  h ia ak  an d  n av y  b lu e  S ale  P rice  S 10.00
3 D resaes in  p la in  co lo rs  i s  c rep e , m essah n e  an d  
p o p lin s  ra n g in g  in p r.ee*  from  to *20
Sale Price *5.00
19 D resse s  in ta ^ e ta . fc u la rd  C rep e s  a n d  pop lina , 
fo rm e rly  p- iced  from  C  5i* to  *15, S ale  P rice  *1.95
11 E v e n in g  G ow ns ra n g ia g  .a  p r .e e  fro m  *15 to 
*45, co ic rs  ye llow , lig h t b ine , la v e n d e r  and  w hite
S ale  P rice  *9.95
19 S a its , in c lu d in g  14 b ines. 2 b lack s . 2  grey* 
an d  1 b lack  an d  w h ite  check , va lue  up  to  *4.
S ale P rice *12 50
16 S a r s .  m o s tly  m ix tu re s , e x c e lle n t fo r m ak ing  
o v e r pu rp o ses . S ale  P rice *2.95
53 b m is  n o e t lv  b la ck , r a w  an d  b ro w n , m a te r.a i*  
alone w o r th  th e  m oney . S ale  P rice  *5.00
S uits , n av y , b lack , b ro w n , w h ite  and  ta n . w ere
*15 to  *30 S ale Price *7.50
OTHYR_SPE CLAL J T E M  S
Five Bath Botes. Indian Pattern,
SI .35—sale pnee SI 1*
• me House E>resses t ;  jO '■'a.--—
Sale price 5*c
T- .I'-.- muslin Kimunoe MV:
Five pairs Mc-iam Corsets, sxes IS.
19 a m  dts. S’ 00 quality—Sale
price SI M
Two p a rs  shorn Ccrsete. sties Is  and 
h. *1.50 quality—Sale pr.ee 5*c
-Six ta n s  medium C-jsets. sties IS,
15. 3 j  and 25. *1.50 ria lrry—hale 
price 75c
Seven pairs Corsets, sties IS. 19 ana 
26. Dollar quality 5*c
. . - - ? • __• —”5c
Ten pairs very low best Corsets in 
■nail sues. 11-50 qcainy—Sale 
p n e e ............................................  *5c
ne odd lot Braaaeres, 75c. *100 .
*1.25 and *1.50 value fcr. . 54c
Three Clul iren ? TV-sses sues 4. 10 
sue  12 yrs. Formerly priced 
*2 .'.».'—Sate price *1 M
Eleven C h ik im  ? Iresees sues from
• o 12 yrs iormerty turret: *2 .9 '
* “. :  S4 -i.— Sate pr.'-e $2 50
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tn the State T here Are Scree F '. •  
T hcusard  i i - ;  i f  A ncient 
Civii la tion .
On the banks ; f  the Scioto with n 
four miles of Columbus, on its  t e r n  
boundary  stand two conspicuous ex­
am ples of the work of t i e  prehistoric 
peoples of tha t viemity. One is on t i e  
old F lenniken farm on t i e  east bank 
of the river, and on th e  w est sice of 
th e  river road, about a  mile n o r t i  of 
the  w ater pumping station  and filtra­
tion plant. T ie  other a  on t i e  w est 
yide of t i e  river, three tubes farther 
north, and .s on the w est side of the 
road tha t sk irts  t i e  west shore of t i e  
n v e r  It is on t i e  S i m a  farm.
They are mounds of the same type 
m a  of considerable sue . They stand 
on level ; lanes, from which they rtse 
abruptly and sym m etrically to a height 
of tw enty or tw enty dree feet. I t m ust 
appear to any observer, w rites H_ J. 
G albraith m l i e  Columbus Dispat -.. 
th a t they are artificial and not natural 
mounds. The ow ners of the proper­
ties have long p.aced high values on 
them and have not been disposed to 
perm it them id be- opened. As a  m at­
te r  of fact scientific a rc iec lcg -s is  are  
not anxious to explore these m em os, 
.r . while they adm ire them as ex- 
am rl-:s of the  werv of the an t e a t in­
hab itan ts  h .re  they snow from expe­
rience in  -'ip loring sum  earthw orks 
th a t it is extr-m ely unlikely m a t the? 
would yield anything w orth m e m s  
and labor it  would taka to  muse the 
explorations
There are  severs, ss  reiispicucas 
mounds in the  comnty tha t Doctor 
Mill*, the cu ra to r cf th e  museum a t 
■ . i r e
open, mounds tha t tne general pc him 
wocid lightly regard, if indeed they 
would reccgnue :ie m  as m e work of 
prem storlc peoples ai ail. There is a  
mound of th is kind cm the O ientaney 
nv»r near W ortb ingtaa th a t is ia rd .y  
known a t all to the general public th a t 
Doctor Mills has been w atching for 
some time. “I knew tha t mound wocid 
yield a  rich store of treasures.” said 
h e  "T here isn t  any sort of doubt 
about th but I feel sure th a t anyone 
who wcu’d explore the two So>cto 
monnds w i.ld  get retie  for h.s pams
Cconting them alu big and little, 
m ere are probably l >0 e a r t iw irk s  of 
these ancient people within the bor­
ders of F rank !.i county, and five or 
six thousand m the s ta te  i f  Ohio. No 
o ther sta te  in the T uicn is richer m 
th e  evidences of a  prehistoric civtlixa- 
tioc than the Bockeye sta te  i*.
C riiea r T ea fc r  Italian Ra ‘-«a«A
It is reported th a t a definite agree­
m ent has been reached by the Italian 
sta te  railw ays and a  croup of Chilean 
lumbermen, acting a  ccn;unct:-on 
with the Chilean state  railw ays, ra 
the negotiations thai have been pend­
ing for some tim e past ia  regard to 
the purchase by the lia-ian raCroads 
of lO.ObO.OOg CbCean lies. The eoc- 
•■act dim ensions of th e  ties are Two 
m -te r 40 centim eters 54 4> inches • 
by ’4 centtm eters 5 51 inches by 14 
cent m eters ? 43 inches . running 
about 15 lies to th e  ton.
Deiivery is i t  be made a t the ra te  
if  seme 2 «1 >00 ties per year to be
carried  to Italy as a retu rn  cargo cn 
Italian steam ers bringing C a rd i l  coal 
to th e  Chilean sta te  railw ays. The 
"rincipal ports of shipm ent will be 
Corral and P uerto  Month
The contract price is not known, 
hut the obtaining of th is  contract is 
looked upon as a marked step in the 
ievelc-rm eut of the Chilean lum ber 
industry.
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5ui: M uk--s have decreed th a t lovely 
c — a n s  a 1 tire  shall be more roomy 
ihe comm? fall season. This is a 
bright spot on the horigon fcr th e  
te n o n  z ~ wer. T here are said to  be 
• n tn .s  :n try  alone 
who w ear clothes and should the 
'ash icn  require a yurd and a  half m ere 
cloth for a  dress, it would mean a  
cenrum pnon cf 30.fr-l.000 yards m ore 
cloth. Figures do a c t He H ere is a 
ray of snnshine th a t ought to  dissi­
pate  the gathering  gloom. Now tf the  
FTipm es and Chinese and C abans 
and o ther nationalities th a t aspLre 
'or reccun !*:on in the world of civil}- 
I -ation s" uid re-:uire th a t th e ir sk irta  
be made an inch longer ectton ought 
"o p m :  Eke it did when Sully was m 
the m arket.—Selma Times.
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I t  is alleged tha t th e  c m  w ere 
brew sitig in th e  vicinity of the water- 
w trk s  plant north  cf the City. m i .  :n  
aoccnn; of a  fence breaking  down, 
■were allowed access to a  quantity  of 
dynam ite stored in a  finch. !t is fur­
th e r claim ed th a t the m  mols a te  the 
dynam ite, and. instead of he ng b l m  
n? m a spectacu lar way. died of ia-
C c -n e c u irg  k - u -a - c * !  W’tb  S . h e r x
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Focrm—Ftaee the ?<»ag» m r |  ac ase ar- 
per ra ti: hase uracr. is c  leave space aecwen  
me ------ and uae uarecaen tar -- e  -s-r  - .
» - ~ u ;  ire.-- wra« wirb tie  ov s n -
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B efore  p a in t o r  ca-cam iae is ap p n ed  
to  w iL s  ev e ry  c rev ice  anoaifi oe filled 
: w ith  p ia s te r  c r  cem en t. To  th e  c a lti-  
m m e p u t cae-iguarter p o und  w aate g lu e  
in  cold w a te r  o v e rn ig h t and  b e a t g rad ­
u a lly  m  th e  m o rn in g  uatai dassc.ved. 
Max e ig h t p o unds of w a .tang  w ith  n o t 
w a te r ;  and  tn e  m aac.vefi g iu e  an d  star 
to g e th e r, ad d in g  w arm  w a ta r  unmi 
th e  ecu s  la ten cy  a t  thick c ream . Dae a  
ealcm nm e b ru sh  an d  fin ish  a s  you go 
a ierg . If  sk im  milk be used  ‘- s t e a d  
o f w a te r  th e  glue m ay be o m itted .
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A ro u n d  U n c le  S a m ’s D o m a in
Series of Letters Describing the Six Weeks’ Transcon­
tinental Journey of a Rockland Attorney.
(Sixth Letter)
Next morning finds us again enroute 
and passing through Santa Ana, with 
Its beet sugar- factories, we soon 
reached CardHT-by-the-Sea, and like 
Balboa at the Isthm us of Panama, saw  
Ihe placid w aters of the boundless 
Pa-ific.
It was late in the afternoon and as 
w e sped along the white sandy beaches 
w e saw  Uie sun sink beneath the waves 
In the w est; indisputable evidence that 
we had reached the other side of the 
continent. So accustomed to see Old 
Sol arise from his w atery bed in the 
m orning it seemed hardly natural that 
he should reverse the order of things 
and sink back into it at night.
An hour or two later the train stopped 
for a few minutes and soon started 
with much bumping and commotion. 
Within a few moments we were ju s t 
moving alcng but the locomotive was 
apparently  doing a tremendous amount 
<if work and turning aside from my 
new spaper and shading my eyes with 
my hand as we rounded a curve I was 
much surprised to observe three loco­
motives, all belching fire and pulling 
the ir hardest. A bit of inquiry and 1 
learned wc were climbing the Coast 
Mange M inntains and w ere already up 
hwo feet. I shall never forget the roar 
of that train as it Journeyed among 
1 lie peaks that night; every cut in the 
h ills had its peculiar, reverberating 
echo; nature seemed indeed to resist 
ou r passage. *
At 8 o'clock wc ran serenely down the 
Incline to ttie cily of San Diego: the 
southernm ost cily in California; the first 
exposition city on our route. As we 
walked down the platform we sudden­
ly  encountered more hotel motor buss­
es than I ever believed existed. Each 
house had an elaborate van, some of 
them  "two-deckers,” not unlike the 
tram -cars of London, if 1 understand 
correctly.
A City of Hotels
We finally managed to reach the one 
we were in search of, and taking a 
“ roof garden" seat bad a line view of 
the well lighted streets. San Diego is 
indeed a city of hotels and they are in 
most cases very fine and well conduct­
ed. It is abundantly able to house all 
visitors who enter its gates during the 
coming of its Panama-Caiifornia Fair.
Daylight revealed a magnificent har­
bo r and a city apparently laid out, like 
Washington, before a building was 
erected. Everything was in shipshape 
style and even the street cars w ere in 
kin-ping with the rest of the town, being 
almost as large and comfortable as a. 
Pullman. Boarding one of these we 
w ere soon above the city and quickly 
in view of the wonderful panorama 
which has attracted thousands of 
travelers lo this section during the 
present year.
San Diego, with its equable all-year 
climate, was able to pay more atten­
tion lo decorations than San Franrisco, 
and the flowers, shrubs, trees, etc., 
were, in my judgm ent, much better 
than at the Panama-Pacific show. The 
huildlings were of tiie California mis­
sion type, and with their white walls 
and red tiled roofs contrasted against 
the delicate green of the velvety lawns, 
w ith thpir profusion of blossoms, In­
deed made a picture “no artis t could 
paint." The view along the Prado, 
from the east gate, was a close rival, 
for my favor at least, to the noted 
Avenue of Palm s at the larger exposi­
tion.
Flip two exhibits were entirely differ­
ent ; in no way rivals, and each occupy­
ing a sphere by itself, but naturally the 
visitor is prone to make comparisons 
and San Diego with its modest sized 
exhibit, its wondrous climate and its 
fine cily amply rew arded us and fully 
met our every expectation.
The building of Varied Industries, 
the Indian Arts Building, Home Econo­
my C'linmerce and Industries and Cali- 
fnrnia Building occupied most of 
time while the mammoth Sprerkels 
Organ, in reality a building in itself 
with its audience seated in the open, 
came in f->r liberal attention. The sec 
lion devoted lo m iniature ranches, 
showing the citrus groves dnd walnut 
industries was w orthy of many days, 
while one could have spent weeks in 
studying the botanical exhibits. We 
were quite aw are of a  m istake ill ou r 
plans when wc arranged for a  limited 
sU v  at ?an Diego, Blinking the other 
fair should have all the time we could 
spare.
In Los Angeles
We now resumed our travels and 
ext arrived at Los Angeles, undoubt
ful array  of hotels, its public buildings, 
m useum s and art galleries and its 
never ending link of parks.
The city has 311 churches beside its 
tioasted mission. Chinatown and 
Sonora Town, the Mexican quarter, are 
interesting to the stranger. The scenic 
region surrounding Los Angeles is one 
of endless eharm and with the city as 
a starting  point one might profitably 
spend m onths in day journeys to the 
nearby cities within a few hours' run.
Called Upon Ur. Burnham 
We w ere obliged to curtail this to a 
great extent but we found time to ride 
out to Pasadena and here we received 
a mi*st cordial greeting from R. 1L 
Burnham ,' formerly of Rockland. Mr. 
Burnham is engaged in the real estate 
business and like many Easterners who 
have gone W est, has a good word to 
say for his adopted State. He has 
s- lected well, f->r Pasadena is a beauti­
ful combination of the business city of 
moderate size and the ideal residential 
community, it would be difficult to 
"Vorpraise its charm . It is .a  place of
magnificent homes, velvety lawns and 
wardens of lovely semi-tropical growth. 
As a \\ inter resort it is w ithout a rival 
and its ' Tournament of Roses,” held 
on- New Year’s  day of each year, 
viewed by many visitors as residents 
of the city.
Mr. Burnham stated that several 
Rockland people had looked him up 
this season and he hoped others would 
not forget his location in their journey 
lo the coast. He sent home cordial 
greetings to many of his former 
friends, and in retu rn  for his courtesy 
lo us 1 have found it a great pleasure 
to deliver nearly all the messages.
Home ol the Tuna Fish 
Our next little excursion was to 
Catalina Island, missed by no visitor 
to I.os Angeles who can possibly 
squeeze in the day required to enjoy 
Ihe sail and return. Leaving Los 
Angeles In the early morning we 
traveled by trolley to its port of entry, 
Fan Pedro, where a commodious ex­
cursion steam er makes the trip across 
Ihe channel in about two hours. Past 
a breakw ater as long as our own we 
are soon wrapped in fog and the jour­
ney proves rather discouraging until 
we suddenly emerge from the mist and 
enter the little crescent-shaped harbor 
of Avalon, where the sun was as 
bright as though no fog was within a 
thousand miles.
Avalon is a tiny village al the base 
of the towering hill which constitutes 
the island. It is the noted home of the 
tuna-fish, for the purpose of catching 
which, sportsm en journey from all 
over the world. I was informed that 
several millionaires from Europe make 
Ihi trip each year upon receipt of a 
cablegram that the tuna is biting. This 
may be a fish-story but surely the 
sport has considerable w ealth behind 
it. as w itness the elaborate launches, 
club-houses and piers erected to cater 
to the man who can pay the price 
necessary to hire one of these craft 
with an expert guide and all the fix­
ings. Days and weeks will sometimes 
be spent w ithout a bite, but the time 
is enlivened by the capture of “skip­
jacks" and other game fish of lesser 
importance.
The objective point at Avalon is of 
course the submarine gardens and as 
the steam er approaches the pier one 
ohs“rves dozens of glass-bottom boats 
in readiness to s ta rt as soon as suffl- 
ei-nt passengers are obtained. I had, 
never seen a " ‘glass-bottom " boat, nor 
had I given the m atter much thought 
Possibly I experted to find a kind of 
curved plate glass upon which 1 
would carefully place my feet, and 
hold my brealh as a rock suddenly ap­
peared beneath. If so the illusion was 
soon dissipated, for a glass botfom is 
simply a craft w ith a space in the 
i middle not unlike a centre-board box 
They are usually  two feet wide and 
is long as the dimensions of the craft 
will permit. Seals extend lengthwise 
and as one peers into the box and 
through the thick sheet of glass which 
holds back Ihe water, a veritable sub 
marine world is revealed.
A half mile or so from the pier and 
one arrives at the outsk irts of the 
gardens. The w ater at Catalina is of 
a wondrous transparent nature, and 
one can see the bottom at a dep4h of 
a hundred feel or more. So clear is it 
in fart, that it seems nothing is be­
neath the boat b u t air. until one be­
holds a lazy fish nose among the vari­
colored sea-lettuce and kelps. The 
passengers go into ecstasies as tftev 
float in th is veritable sea aquarium
IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS
W orry never brought any good to  any­
body. But, you say, “ I  don’t  worry be­
cause I w ant to, I  worry because I can’t  
help i t .”  O r , ‘‘I  worry because I  have 
so much to worry abou t.”
We all liave our troubles and worry, of 
course, makes m atters worse. The patient 
generally recognizes th is fact w itnout be­
ing influenced in any way by it.
The doctor who could meet this nervous 
condition and  cure i t  would be th e  most 
popular medical m an alive. B u t he can 
not do it because the  form of nervous ex­
haustion known as neurasthenia, of which 
worry is a  characteristic symptom, must 
be cured by th e  patien t himself. That is 
why you should write today for the book 
‘‘Diseaseso f  the Nervous System”  and 
read the chapter o n “ N eurasthenia.”  So 
many people have read i t  and written 
back, ‘‘This hits my case exactly, I  am 
giving the treatm ent a  tria l and being 
benefited,”  th a t the Dr. Williams Medi­
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. has had a 
lo t of these books printed and will send 
you a copy free on request. Ask for a  
diet book also if your etomach is off.
Dr. W illiams’ P ink Pills are a non­
alcoholic tonic, particularly suited for 
nervous, neurasthenic people. Your 
druggist sells them  or they willbe mailed 
postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents per 
box, six boxes for $3.50.
MR. BUTTERFIELD LOSES
Law Court Decides Against Him In
Lane Case, Using Plain Language.
The Law Court has handed down a 
rescript in the Knox county case of 
Hosea Butterfield vs. Jennie B. Lane 
ft als, in which Mr. Butterfield's bill 
- dismissed. The rescript was drawn 
by lodge Spear, and says:
“This case involves the priority of 
Ihe foreclosure of a mortgage. The 
defendant took a vv.,n-.i.;ly deed of the 
plantin' and as a part of Hu- same 
transaction gave back to him a m o rt­
gage w ithout any exceptions condi­
tioned for nis support upon the prem­
ises. When the deed w as delivered 
there w as an ountsianding mortgage 
upon the premises of which the plain­
tiff knew and whose duty it w as to 
pay it. Of this mortgage the defend­
ant had no knowledge. Later the 
mortgagee demanded payment. The 
defendant's husband paid it. fore­
closed it, assigned it to the defendant 
and the equity expired vesting the title 
in her. After this event the plaintiff 
foreclosed his mortgage and the equity 
expired. The plaintiff claims that his 
foreclosure should prevail, under the 
rule that the purchase of the out­
standing mortgage by the defendant 
under her w arranty  in her morlgagi 
should enure to his benefit.
“Held: Such a transaction on the
part of a grantor in a w arranty deed 
is so tainted w ith legal, if not actual 
fraud, that a fair application of tb  
well established rules of law will in 
tervene to prevent him from profiting 
by his own wrong in obtaining th 
benefit of such an after acquired title 
The rule invoked by the plaintiff is 
based upon the doctrine of estoppel 
but the rule of estoppel was ingraft 
upon the common law to prevent 
w rungs and not to promote them."
LEARNED TO FARM
Why Do Not the Boys and Girls of 
Knox County Get Busy in These 
Contests 1
Four hundred Maine school boys and 
girls, who live in the rural d istricts 
of the State, during the past season 
have been growing potatoes, raising 
hens, cultivating vegetable gardens and 
canning farm products according to
SICK CHILDREN MADE WELL
Worms sap the health and vitality of your 
child. Familiar symptoms of worms are: De­
ranged stomach, swollen upper lip, sour stom­
ach. offensive breath, hard and 
full belly with occasional grip- 
ings and pains about the navel, 
pale lace of leaden tint, eyes 
heavy and dull, twitching eye­
lids, itching of the nose, itching 
of the rectum, short, dry cough.
the directions given them by the State Tnide Majt grinding of the teeth, little red
points sticking out on tongue, 
starting daring sleep, slow fever.
You can absolutely depend upon Dr. True’s 
Elixir, the Family Laxative and Worm Ex- 
peller, to expel worms and tone up the stom­
ach, bowels and general health.
Dr. True’s Elixir has been on the market for 
over 6o years. Mrs. Fred Nelson ol Houston, 
Texas, writes: “I find it a fine laxative.” At
your dealer's, 35c, 50c and $1.00. Advice 
free.
Leaders of Boys’ and Girls’ Agricultural 
Clubs of the U niversity of Maine Ex­
tension Department. Orono, Maine.
During the year 1915. 250 boys were 
enrolled in 30 Potato Clubs. 138 girls in 
15 Garden and Canning Clubs, and 82 
boys and irirls in nine Poultry  Clubs.
Ninety of these enterprising young 
people w ith 12 local leaders attended 
the Second Annual Meeting and State 
Contest of Boys’ and Girls’ A gricultural 
Clubs held at the University of Maine 
Dec. 22. 23 and 2i. They carried back 
to their homes cash prizes amounting 
to 8100 offered by the Maine Central 
Railroad to boys and girls coming from 
points on that line.
Four kinds of clubs are working in 
•he State: Boys’ Potato Clubs, Boys’ 
aud Girls Poultry  Clubs. Girls' Garden 
and Canning Clubs, and Girls' Canning 
Clubs. At the State Contest 20 di­
ploma® w ere awarded by Dean Leon S. 
Merrill of the College of Agriculture to 
members making the five highest 
scores in the four clubs.
Hartson Blackstone, a 17-year-old 
Potato Club boy of Perham, Aroostook 
county, won first honors in potato 
growing. He raised potatoes at the 
rate of 159 bushels to the acre and at 
a cost of 17 cents per bushel. He also 
wrote the best essay on potato growing 
and read it before the clubs.
Marim Gentle of Littleton, Aroostook 
county, held the record for lowest cost 
per bushel. He raised his crop at the 
rale of 378 bushels to the acre at 
cost of 1514 cents per bushel.
Chrystal Waddell of Mapleton, won 
the highest honors in Girls’ Garden and 
Canning Clubs. From her tenth acre of 
heels she made a net profit of 838.23.
The statew ide club work shows these 
resu lts: The boys and girls have a
chance to earn money for personal 
w ants and often for an extended edu- 
ation. They learn to farm the right 
way and like it instead of learning to 
the wrong way and hating it 
They keep stric t accounts and know 
where they stand, thus making of 
lieinselves good business farm ers 
They acquire sym pathy with the in­
dustry  which is the foundation of their 
home life and community life. Through 
club meetings they learn to help each 
other.
The record of the Potato Club shows 
what benefit the club movement, if en­
couraged may be to Ihe State of Maine 
In 1915. Ihe second year of the work. 
5i boy? between the ages of 10 and 18 
years raised 5850 bushels of potatoes, 
a crop w orth 81392
£ ^ /V / d r
SIMPLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH
Just Breathe Hyomei Four Times a Day 
and Be Relieved.
IIy tie b.->t known city in this sec- 311,1 ,lle P°°r boatman sit's in despair
If a few years ago some one had said 
you could treat catarrh by breathing 
air charged with a healing balsam. He 
idea would have been ridiculed, and it 
remained for that eminent investigator, 
R. T. Booth. In discover In Hyomei this 
wonderful method of treatm ent.
Hyomei has performed almost m iracu­
lous results in treating catarrh and is 
today recognized by thousands of peo­
ple as the only advertised remedy for 
catarrh that can be relied upon to do 
ju s t w hat it claims. The complete out 
fit of Hyomei is inexpensive and con­
sists of an inhaler, a medicine droppei 
and a bottle of Hyomei.
Brealhe Ihe air of Hyomei through 
Ihe little inhaler druggists furnish with 
it for a few m inutes four times a day 
and it will help Ihe w orst case of 
ca tarrh . II soothes and heals the 
mucous membrane of Ihe a ir  passages, 
prevents irritation, and effects com 
plete and lasting relief.
In Rockland there are scores of well 
known people who have been relieved 
of ca tarrh  by Hyomei. If it does not 
help you the Pendleton Pharm acy or 
W. H. Kittredge will return  the money 
you paid for Hyomei. This is the 
strongest evidence tha t can be offered 
as to their faith in this remedy.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston 
by W hitney A Brackett.
AIDING CRIPPLED GIRL
Mildred V. Mitchell, Who Lost Both 
Legs In Thomaston Accident Given 
Happy Christmas.
Augusta churches joined in making 
Christmas a happy day for Mildred Y. 
Mitchell, who lost both legs in the 
automobile accident at Thomaston last 
summer. Seldom lias a case excited 
so much sympathy in the Capital Ci 
An Augusta despatch in a recent isaue 
of Ihe Boston Globe said:
“The girl originally came from Bid- 
deford and since five years of age she 
has been an inmate of the Maine Chil­
dren's Hume in this cily. Capt. Webb 
Thompson of Friendship decided lo 
adopt her. He was on the way to take 
out adoption papers, riding in his auto­
mobile, when he met w ith an accident 
in Tnomaston which cost him his life 
and which maimed Ihe girl.
Capt. Thompson is said lo have left 
property worh 830,000 or 810.000 and the 
nearest relatives are nephews and 
nieces. The girl had completed the 
gram m ar school course here and was 
have entered the junior high school 
this fall. She bears her misfortune 
stoically and tries to use her time 
profitably. She has considerable in­
telligence and has developed some 
sical talent. She hopes to learn 
typewriting and by this, combined per­
haps with teaching music later, become 
self-supporting.”
7 V w « _  A uburn. Me.
DESIRES OF FARM WOMEN
Evidently Not All Are Satisfied With 
the Condition of Affairs as Ex­
isting Today.
Among the requests  and suggestions 
for governm ent aid—which 1 quote lit­
erally—w ere calls for a law to make 
a farm er go shares with bis wile, or 
else pay ber oue dollar a day for her 
w ork; for tireless cookers, vacuum 
cleaners, washing m achines, dishw ash­
ing m achines, teachers w ith horse 
sense, a  be tter grade of tea, coffee, and 
dried fru it a t country stores, a trav 
eling governm ent doctor, a traveling 
governm ent nurse, electric lights and 
trolley lines for isolated farm s, cook 
books, books of fiction, traveling 
schools and traveling libraries, illus­
tra ted  lectures, “moovies" and phono­
graph concerts sent around to  the 
farm s, a be tter knowledge of ru ral 
sanitation , be tter supervision of chil­
dren a t the “little  red schoolhouse,” 
both in point of m orals and health ; 
a system  of ru ra l transporta tion  for 
school children on the sam e tree  ba­
sis as ru ra l free delivery; a  law tha t 
will p revent men from lingering in 
the country store instead of going 
s tra igh t home with w hat they were 
sent for. Said one discouraged woman. 
"W hat's the use of buying m ore land 
to raise  m ore corn to feed more hogs 
to buy m ore land?” Many women com­
plained of excessive ra tes  of farm 
loans, showing the g rea te r number 
of le tte r  w riters lived on heavily 
m ortgaged farm s. One woman summed 
up the situa tion  by saying: "W hat we 
really  need m ost is plenty of ready 
money," and ano ther h it the nail 
squarely on the head when she said: 
"It seem s to me it all depends on the 
kind cf man we live with." A Geor­
gia man wrote in place of his wife, 
saying: "Send us some cook books, the 
women down here use too much grease 
in preparing  th e ir m eals.” Now and 
then came a le tte r  from a contented 
woman, but comp ratively  few seem ed 
satisfied with either th e ir su rround­
ings or the ir "men folks.”— "The Wom­
an With the Hoe," by Mrs. George F. 
R ichards, in N ational Magazine.
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
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NOW WHILE TIMES ARE PROSPEROUS
you are wife it you save all the m oney you can. 
R em em ber the m orning son will not last all the day 
— nor prosperous times continue forever. So now 
is the tim e to put hy a reserve fund for fu tu re  ne­
cessities. .
YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED
% 
t e n ESTABLISHED 1854 ..t S
EQUAL TO ALL OCCASIONS
SPECIFIC ACTION OF GERMS
Uun nf California. W hat is true of 
o ther localtlii-s holds equally good 
liere, namely the verdure which con­
fronts the tourist is the result of irri- 
Kation or other artificial watering, for 
«ince apply m oisture to the soil and 
the desert hursts  forth with fertility 
and blossoms. I might in passing, s tate 
tha t 1.-- Angeles is supplied by w ater 
brought through an immense aqeduct, 
SW miles from Owens River iu the 
Sierra Nevada mountains.
Known as the ideal tourist city it is 
the metropolis of Southern California, 
situated on the broad plains sloping 
from the Sierra Madre Mountains to the 
orean. It has today a population of 
Cifi.ikiO and -wer 2500 m anufacturing es­
tablishments. Climate, soil, location 
and Hie energy of its inhabitants have 
raro  <t it in 30 years from a struggling 
village to one of the proudest of Ameri­
can eil.es. 11s streets are wide and 
clean, Hs buildings modern and a t­
tractive. ils transportation arrange­
ments "f the best. Its shops reflect 
the atmosphere of Fifth Avenue, yet 
ils cost of living is as low as any 
large city.
The first settlers in 1771 railed Ihe 
cily N eustra Sonora la Reina de Los 
Angeles, Our Lady. Ihe Queen of the 
Angeles. The sleepy little Spanish 
peuhlo with this impressive name lied 
1o it. was able to grow to 12.000 in­
habitants in an entire century. Then 
ils marvelous development commenced 
and in 1>90 its was 50.000: 1900. 100,000; 
and in 1910. 320.000. Today it has near­
ly half a million people. In a brealh 
one can explain the attraction for 
tourists which is found in ttiis bustling 
m etropolis: its refined residential sec­
tion. the business district with 
sk> scrapers, its theatres and wonder-
as he attem pts to handle the rain <sf 
questions which pour in upon him.
Q u e s tio n s  th e  B o a tm a n  A n s w e rs
Courteously he explains tha t the- 
large blue fish which nibbles at tha t’ 
sea cucumber is a “ sheep's Lead;" yes, 
that is a "kelp-fish.” and that beauti­
ful purple bit of life, reflecting all the 
r-ilr.rs of the rainbow is an "electric- 
fish." No. that is not a "pike," tha t is 
a T .it-tail-fish:” yes, the little ones 
are the toothsome "sand-dabs." The 
big fellow ju s t swimming beneath that 
iodine kelp is a “rock-fish" and you are 
quite right, the beautiful group be­
neath that ribbon kelp are "gold-fish." 
Oh! res , they live in salt w ater, too, 
and are very much like the kind you 
have iu your bowl a t home, bu t there 
is one a foot long; have you seen one 
tike tha t?
And so it went on: the most delight­
ful hour thus far on our journey. 
Are we going to see the diving boys 
search for Avalon shells? Yes, a s  we 
round a point here comes a fleet of 
boats with m uscular young urchins 
rry ing  “ trow  in a quarter, m ister, see 
me d ivefor’t.” \Y eflnda  dime proves 
sufficient inducement and many are 
cast from our boat and drift to a depth 
of r,o feet or so when the outline of a 
human figure darts beneath our boat 
and a hand from which a train of 
bubbles flow soon has the coin in its 
grasp. But here is the real merchant 
of Avalon; the youngster who in the 
e ir!> morning goes far out to the rocks 
and brings In a load of Avaloni shells 
t-i be dumped in the clear w ater of 30 
feet in depth where the tourist may 
select Hie one he wants, pay 25 cents 
and it is promptly brought to the su r­
face and delivered “fresh from the sea.” 
Charles T. Smalley.
TO GUIDE TROOPS AT NIGHT
Prism atic Compass is Declared to Be 
of G reat Value to Military- 
Comm anders.
Leading troops across country by 
com pass bearing with as much cer­
tain ty  by n ight as by day is made 
possible through the use of a- pris­
m atic com pass ju s t brought out In 
England. The nam e given th is com­
pass is due to  the prism  fitted to one 
side of the fram e, although this is not 
the most Im portant feature of the in 
s trum ent. The dial, which 1b made ol 
mother-of-pearl, has a cen ter coated 
with lum inous paint, and in addition to 
this th e re  are  lum inous patches on the 
lid by which the instrum ent is readily 
sighted  a t  night. When a n igh t march 
Is to be undertaken the instrum ent is 
opened and exposed to the daylight for 
half an hour. This is sufficient tc 
ike the dial cen ter and sighting 
patches lum inous for from six to nine 
hours In the la test form of the in­
s trum en t this exposure to daylight U 
unnecessary, owing to the use ol 
radium , a substance th a t Is always self- 
lum inous.—Popular Mechanics.
HIS HEART IN CALIFORNIA
Peculiar Comment of Iowa Boy That 
Is Put on Record by Los An­
geles Newspaper.
An Iowa family bad located in sun­
ny California and were very happy 
w ith the ir surroundings, but the  m oth­
er noticed, with regret, th a t her young 
son had lost all in te res t in his native 
sta te , while she wished him always 
to rem em ber lovingly the land of his 
birth. One day, calling him to her, 
she said:
"Son, sit down and listen, while 1 
read  you a few lines from a speech 
delivered a t Des Moines, Iowa, by Dr. 
Newell Dwight Hillis, pasto r of Ply­
mouth church, Brooklyn" (who had 
also been an Iowa boy).
The m other read: "Young man.
don 't leave your s ta te  thinking there 
Is a  b e tter country in the E ast or 
W e st God Almighty smiled when be 
made New York and S eattle , but he 
laughed ou trigh t w ith h is blessing 
when he made Iowa."
The lad, springing to  h is  feet, 
shouted, “H 'm, I'll bet God ju s t roared 
when he made California.”—Los An­
geles Times.
Carbon lamps w aste tw o-thirds of the current 
for which you pay.
Turn all that current Into light by using 
National Mazda Lamps. These triple-lighted lamps 
are made in many sizes for home lightiag.
Let us help you choose the right lam ps for 
every room in your home.
THE A. T. THURST0H ELECTRIC CO.
Corner Main and W inter Streets
Sugar, Sir?
Sugar was not known as an article 
of com merce am ong the Greeks, and 
It Is not m entioned in the  Bible, show­
ing th a t it was not known to the He­
brews. The 6ugar cone is believed tc 
have grown wild in India, and while 
no reference to sugar can be found tc 
800 A. D there  is no doubt th a t the 
juice of the cane was in use long be 
fore th a t period. The a r t  of the evapo­
ration of the juice to a solid substance 
Is an Indian Invention of about the 
seventh century, and was ip read  ail 
over the then known world. The Arabs 
and Egyptians prepared candy a t an 
early date by recrystallizing  the sugat 
obtained from the pressed cane.
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
Daily Housework Outline.
An outline of a system  ol house­
work was the request made not long 
ago „y a  bride-io-be, who wished some 
directions published for her guidance 
In housekeeping. The variation in 
the needs of different households 
m akes a  universal rule im practicable 
as was suggested to the inquirer at 
the tim e; but she may find some help 
In a daily outline given by Miss Par 
loa, a  noted au thority  on household 
m atters. Miss P arloa says: “Make 
the fires, a ir the dining room and hall. 
P repare th e  b reakfast and set the 
table. Air the bedrooms while the 
fam ily is a t breakfast. Remove the 
b reakfast dishes; put away the food 
Sort the dishes and put to  soak all 
dishes and utensils th a t have had 
food in them  which is liable to  stick. 
Put dining room and Eitting room in 
order, a iring them  well. W ash dishes, 
put kitchen aud pantries in order. 
P repare dishes th a t require slow- 
cooking and put them  to cook. Make 
beds and put sleeping rooms and bath­
room in order. Trim  lamps. Dust 
halls and s ta irs ; sweep piazzas."
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger num ber of fam iliei in Knox coun t; 
th»n any other new spaper printed.
Results of Some Interesting Expert 
m ents T hat W ere Made by Fa­
mous New York Physician.
In a lecture before the New York 
Academy of Medicine, D octor Rose- 
now gave an in teresting  and convinc­
ing account of his experim ents with 
germ s taken from diseased organs in 
various parts  of the body. He showed 
th a t bacteria taken from ulcers of 
the stom ach, appendices, infected gall­
bladders and rheum atic jointB, when 
injected into anim als in the m ajority 
of instances caused infection and in­
flammation in the localities corre­
sponding to those from which they 
had been taken. For exam ple: Out
of 59 anim als injected w ith the germ s 
taken from cases of appendicitis, 41 
developed appendicitis. Out of 79 ani 
m als injected with the germ9 from 
ulcer of the stom ach, 50 developed 
ulcer of the stom ach, 47 showed hem 
orrhage. Out of 27 anim als injected 
with germ s from inflamed gallbladders 
22 developed gallbladder affection. Out 
of 71 anim als injected with germ s de 
rived from cases of rheum atism , 4i 
developed jo in t affections, 33 devel 
oped inflamm ation of the lining of the 
heart, a frequent com plication of rheu 
matlsm , 33 developed m yocarditis, in­
flammation of the h ea rt m uscle, and 
19 developed pericard itis, lnflamma 
tlon of the m em brane surrounding the 
heart, 28 kidney affections, 19 peri 
tonitls.
G reat Scotch Lawyer Never a t a Lois 
for an Answer—Sam ples of 
E rsk ine’s Wit.
A w riter in the British Weekly, re­
viewing a biography of H enry Ers- 
kine, lord advocate for Scotland, gives, 
am ong others, the following exam ples 
of his w it:
A brother advocate who had little  
or no practice died in em barrassed  
circum stances. His death  was an ­
nounced to E rskine by Sheriff An- 
a tru ther, who added: "They Bay he 
has left no effects." "T ha t is not sur­
prising," was the rejoinder. "As he 
had no causes, he could have no ef 
fects."
E rskine did not despise th e  lowly 
pun, and once inscribed upon a tea- 
chest the words: Tu doces—Thou
teachest.
The lord advocate m aintained a 
g reat reverence for religion, though 
surrounded by friends of avowedly 
skeptic opinions. One of these  was 
Hugo Arnot, an a ttenuated , lan tern  
faced man, who usually rode a  w hite 
horse as lanky and sepulchral-looking 
as him self. R eturn ing  from a Sunday 
afternoon ride, A rnot m et E rskine 
coming from divine service, and called 
out to  him : "W here have you been 
H arry? W hat has a man of your 
sense to do consorting w ith a parcel 
of old women?” Adding with an ex tra  
sneer, "W hat, now, was your tex t?” 
“Our tex t,” replied E rskine, im pres­
sively, his eye fixed stern ly  the while 
upon the white horse and his rider, 
was from the sixth chap ter of the 
Book of Revelation and the eighth 
verse: "And I looked and beheld a 
Pale H orse: and his nam e tha t sa t on 
him was Death, and Hell followed 
with him.' ”
A Gem in Its Way.
This, slightly  deleted, is from the 
erstw hile sedate Outlook, kwhich was 
wont to frown upon levity as severely 
as the res t of us do on the deadly 
upas tree  of the tropics or the equally 
dead sing le tree of the m ore tem perate  
zones:
"You can get relief from bunions by 
walking pigeon-toed. A bad case ol 
pigeon-toes can be cured oy walking 
bow-legged. The rem edy for chronic 
bow-legs is to walk knock-kneed 
Should knock-knees bring pigeon-toes 
again, one can, of course, alw ays es 
cape back to bunions. '
MRS. CLAYTON’S LETTER-
To Run-Down Nervous Women
Louisville, Ky.—“ I was a nervous 
wreck, and in a weak, run-down con­
dition when a friend asked me to try 
Vinol. I did so, and as a result I  have 
gained in health and strength. I think 
Vinol is the best medicine in the world 
for a nervous, weak, run-down system 
and for elderly people.” —Mrs. W. C. 
Clayton, Louisville, Ky.
Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic without oil, guaranteed to over­
come all run-down, weak, devitalized 
conditions and for chronic coughs, colda 
and bronchitis.
The Hillf Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
ROCKLAND 
SAYINGS 
BANK
ROCKLAND, M E.
Deposits of 91.00 to 92,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be ppened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B anking  H o a r* :)
9 A. M. to 12 M., 1 to  3 P . M 
S atu rday  9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located a t
66 M ID D L E  S T .. R O C K LA N D . M E-
For M ed ica l, S u rg ic a l and  
M atern ity C ases
M odern and Sanitary O perating  Room
in p a ra l
V iolet-Ray, H igh  F requen?
E lectrical A pparatus, in c lud ing  X -Ray, 
cy  an d  V ibra­
tion , E lec tric  L ig h t B aths, Show er Baths
The fam ous tw ilig h t sleep  may be used 
in m atern ity  cases, when desired.
O pen to th e  profession
S trictly  e th ica l
BU Y  A  CA RTO N
Your best \ 
bargain to­
day is a 
carton of 
National 
MAZDA 
Lamps
As durable as 
carbon lamps and 
more light for the 
same lighting cost.
Take home a carton of five.
THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC.fCO.
Corner Main and W inter Streets
M. COHN
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Custom Tailor
9  LIM ERO CK  ST R E E T  Z3M
B U T C H E R I N G
H aying taken  the  C arte r s tan d  a t  the H igh­
lands I am  prepared  to  do B u tc h erin g  in
a ll its  b ranches.
w . L.
Telephone 462-2
si.oo
B R O W N
DEFENSE OF THE FAIRY TALE
W riter Points Out Its Im portance in 
the Scheme of Education of 
the Child.
Ignorance of fairyland is the pun­
ishm ent of Intellectual vanity—the 
vanity of the average pedagogue, who 
has forgotten th a t education means 
leading forth and not stuffing tn.
It is the vanity  of the physiologist 
who. forgetting  th a t the germ-plasm 
is a faculty of influence and en te r­
prise, not an arrangem ent of mole 
cutes, th inks to crea te  it in a test- 
tube.
It is the vanity of th e  eugenist who 
believes he will Improve upon those 
ancien t ways of life which, for a  few 
ages before Mendel and W eissm ann. 
managed, all untutored, to  evolve a 
reveren t man, som ething more m ar­
velous than  these m odern academic 
th ings who seem  so ignorant of their 
native virtues.
To the fairy ta le  we m ust often 
look, if we a re  to  mend our ways with 
the child and lead him forth  to find 
th a t m ighty world, th a t tru e  self, 
which is the Idea of him laid up in 
the hea rt of God.—New York Tele­
gram.
M E M O R I A I j S
W .  H . G l e n d e n n i n g  ,S 5 £ £ E 2
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
Duplicates ot any New England Granite a specialty.
Best of workmanship. All cemetery w ork  given prom pt attention. 
Designs aud prices furnished upon request.
Ju st drop a card and we will call. Your patronage solicited.
105-F-tf
HOME TRAM!
S tric t V egetarianism . 
Im itation  lea th er is used Dy soma 
vegetarians for boots, shoes and even 
book covers.
The n a m e -D o a n ’a inspires confidence - Doan’s 
Kidney P ills fo r kidnev ills. l<oan*s Ointmen* 
or sk in  itch ing . D oan’s R egnlets fo r a  m ild 
axa tive . Sold a t  a ll d ru g  s t  res.
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
S in g  it  fro m  th e  h o u se to p s
T hat th is  is  a regu lar to w n
B O O ST IT
BO O ST TH E HOME P A P E R  
P A T R O N IZ E  TH E LOCAL  
M ER C H A N TS
TWO DOLLARS
Nort
NOW
you are 
Rem ember 
— nor pros 
is the time
L
A s
Chri
They hav 
the idea ( 
getting it 
fore Chr 
will come
YOU CAN 
OR
s e c !
HOU RS—9:00 to  12:( 
S a tu rd ay s
M A
is our phone used by 
are with th e ir  new cl<
The w ay  we tailo 
fit, finish and sty le ti 
and the m aterials  hav 
ready m ade suits.
399 Maw S t.
b u t c h e r i n c
H aving  taken  the C arter st 
lands I  am  prepared  to d 
a ll its branches.
Hogs k illed , dressed 
an u  delivered
. W .  L. BROrelenhone 462-2
The Courier-Giizelte gn 
ffer number of families i:i 
than any other nawspaps
